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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XV.

jUS'TICE AND MERCY;
OR'

THE EAST OF ALL- EALLOWS..

CHAPTER viIt1-Co!tátlWe.

For several days Flora continued in such a
state that it vas impossible ta ruvert ta the sub-
s t lest tbe excitement it occasioned should
cause a relapse. At length, however, she slowly
recovered and one fine mornmrg iii July she
made ber first appçarance mn the library.,

r Old triends are strangely altered, save one,'
thuglit Flora ; for she could not: but perceive
that thare vas an air of coldaess about Ladyt
larcoti, of supercibous insolence on the part1

ar ruez, and even of restraint on tiat ai the
alway! good-naturei and kind-bearted Sir God-i
frey.1

es ail save one were altered ; and the re-

iection struck like an ice-bolt on lier aûyecnonateI
beart.

Again the orrors of tile night preceding her
i hlness ruslued an her mind; she knew not that so
fearlul a suspicion bad entered the minds of herc
friends; it was torture enougli ta Ler to think
that 1bey cold be sO cruel and urjust as ta sup-
pose that, wtuL the insiru;ent of death levelled(
agast ber by a widight assassin, she should
besitag e a moment between life and loss of pro-
pert>'

pne arane there was, however, whose begio-
niant aile %Tas suishîne to ber eyes-whose lo1W

voet'as usie to her ears-whomi she loved,
ant coui d arnost haer worshipped, for the kind-1
ness cot geleness with which lie treated ber.1

This ndas Eustace Vere-and even ls sympa-î
thizion word and look, his kindly advice,she was!

about ta se. A few days vrogt, however, a1
ible ca ge. She strove to think ha t per-

ia b le cas ni istake - t at she w s nerely the
viaps, since lier iiness, of saine idle fancy which

iui ber look with a jaundiced eye ven oIn the

actons ae oer best friends. At al events, withi

he sanguine opefulness of one whose lfe is m
its prime, she strove to hope the best.

Po rFlora ! how could she thik that she

mistook the cold constraint of Lady Harcourt,
still praffering every kidness the delicate situa-

tion o the invalid required, thouglh wilhi a sad

want of the friendly warith she had once expe-
rienced-tile reserve of the frank-hearted Sir

Gordrey, or the more open rudeness of Inez !

Yet se gien better and stronger every day;
the bue of health again inantied ber cheek, lu-
stead f the burning glow of fever ; and Lady
tlarcoart resolved on ho question ber upon
tha events vhich had cone ta bgt during ber
illncss.

IL %sas the niglt previus t the departure of

Eustace Vere. The fanily bai goue out to en-

joy the beauty of a lovely suininer evening; and
Eustace, vithu a wish yet again to deligt ai

ramble aid the beauties of r avensbourne and

tht Elms, the estates lying contiguous ta each

other, and desirous also once more to see his

old friend, Sir Robert, turned his steps ta the

Hall.
As lie neared the identical spot in whicb, so

long smnce, hi hai first made acquaintance mîth

Inz and his old friend, the sound of volces,
cnUPled with his own name, struck upon his ear.

Tht ver soul of honor, Eustace would bavet

shrunk vithin himself at the thought of playing ,
tht udious part of eaves-dropper ; yet to bear .

bis own nane mentioned, and colipledt with thatz

of Flora, arrested lis attention. Nor was it

casy noiv ta witlhdraw, tili the speakers, who
were advancing through a thicket of trees near1

the &pot at wvîIch he stood,ai ha passed on.

1 Beware, Inez, of midly rushing ah such con-
' were the vords Eustace heard ; 'in a

lew short days we shal ail lose sight o Eustace
Vere, perlhajîs for ever. As such feelings are

awakened t vour ~osom-as you sa far forget1
Ya rsehf as to confess that you have bestowed

ections on one who bas never dreamed of

gaonng them, and madly ta hate your cousi t be-

cause you îbink that in ber you possess a rival-
t us, indeed, well that le is about ta leave us ;-
but rememnber, T krow well that Eustace bears

u warener feeliug towards Flura than one of

sncere friendhip, increased perhals by finding
that ont whom he belheves most innocent is now

laborine uuîder the unjust suspicions of ber
frien s.u

A.burst of passionate anger, mingled with

scrn and hate ta Flora, now broie forth fron

the Spcoaisr girl ; and almost petrified at what he

aïdheard, sle aspirant to the cloister, the candi-
e r ,thood the declared votary if thue

dige fohiebe 'who bad livedi nearly' thirhy years,
adgeyer e- a thouglht ta the fairest ai thie
adgnevr aiven-nawstoodi almsost paralyzed,

ta în hersto hutgh unocently, lhe baid been the
~to5 ahi sat ad hatred ta otbers--that hue should
hause oanened a feeling ini the breast of. another
bich bad never dwelt in bis own.

Sboced eyon mesurea!.what biehad heard,
whotkepassionae esroathe young Spaniard
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Stijl ringing mn his ears, the neophyte of the
cloister turnetd hastily, as soon as the old gentle-y
man and bis ward bail passed by, and determninedt
to leave the Elns early on the folloming morn -b
ing, resolved ta bid farewell ta its ininates thaty
night.

Food, indeed, for mneditation had Eusta'-e c
Vere dturing bis long and solitary ride home-
ivards. Nuv many a little web was uniravelled,L
which hitherto lie had nt beeni able to see1
through. The proud curi of the bp, the flashingc
eye, the scornol bearing of the young Spaiiard,
whenever lie had involuntardly rendered the hon-
age due ta poor Flora's 'worhi, ail were presait
to bis mmdni's eye, and ha was ai no loss ta see
what had excited then. The Elmsn was indteedL
no place for him. The thought Of again meet-y
ing Inez, even i thue company of others, almostr
uunerved hinm ; andi he trembled ta think of 1
the further trias that rnigt Le in store forr
Flora.,
When lie entered the hibrary, lie found lier

alone. The traces of tears were still in her
eyes, and, extending lier hand to bitm, she ex-1
claimed-

I hear you are in a few days about ta leavef
us, Mr. Vere. T shahl lose in yon a wtrm friend,1
one wio sympathised with me ander heavy trialsc
which it lia pleased God ta place upon me.- t
You firily believe in my innocence-do you not,i
Mr. Veret' se added, large tears now coursing1
down ber face. ' Itlias come ta ny knowledge, 1
through the medium of nue of the servants, that
1 am really suspected of being acquainted with
those who obtained a forcible entrance into the
house. Here T shall stay, then, anly till I feele
strong enough ta maintamiî mnyself, and shal then
seek employment as a governeEs. Just heavens!1
these suspicions on the part o othuers are dread-
iul i' she murmured, placing her hand on ber
burning brow as she spoke-' but tell me, do
you sincerely belheve in my innocence?'

' Without doubt, my dear Miss Douglas,' ex-
claimed Euîstace Vere, vithi much earnetness of
manner-

' I would stake my life-my hotor, far dearer
ta me than ife-upon your unblemislhed integrity,1
your spohless innocence. Now', farewell,' he
added ; '( or I leave the Ehîns before irs minates
will have risen in the amorning. T shalil often
pray for you, that this dark cloud vbich bangs
over youi may be dispersed. Meanvhile, try
and bear whatever inay befal you with resignîa-
tion, convinced that God is a tender Fatiher,
who will not try you beyond your streagth. We
miay meet agan-bet us hope itl ii be under
happier circumnstances-'

As tie last words feul from is lips, Florave-
turned with varnth the pressure of bis band,
and watched is retreating form disappear in the
obseurity of the twilight ; then, burying lier
face in the pillows of the couclu, she sobbed
aboud.

She 'vept, because she had lost a kind friend-
because there wras now nu voice to cheer and
console ber. Hers vere not the tears springang

.fromn a heart burshung with mortifietd pride-thie
tears of unhallowed love.

The next mornîug Lady Harcourt intended ta
break out ta Flora what she had heard respect-
ing her probable knowledge of those vho bad
plundered the bouse. She had already retired
to rest ere the family hai returned. They al
evinced surprise ah the sudden determinauon of
Mir. Vere to leuve the followng niorning, %vhen
a few hours previous he had spoken of remailing
three days longer ; but he spoke of circlum-
sances having occurred which inade it necessary
that his journey should no longer be deferred,
and they reluctantantly bade him farewell.

CHAPTER Ir:.

The bright rays of the July morning glanced
cheerily over the bills and dales uf Ravensbourue,
as Eustace Vere approached the mnansion, mvnich
he w'as compelled ta pass in his way from the
Eras the following morning. As lie advanced
to the old building Le reined a bis horse, whilst
for a few moments lhe contemplated the beauty
and peacefulness of the scene around him. The
dews of the summer morning lay lke sparkling
diamonds on every blade ofgrass and wld flwer
in bis path ; whist a tha blue minst, which had
hung over the earth when lie left the Elms, was
now fading away befoe the bright sunbeans.-
He bad paused for a tew moments when a w'ell-
known voice met bis ear, and the worthy master
of Ravensbourne, emerging from an avenue, ex-
claimed,-

9 Whither so early, Eustace Vere ; what can
bave brought you to ELavensbourne so soon after
cockcrowP' "1

. A speech ta which I was anunwilling listener
last niglut, mine bonored friend,' replied Eustace ;
' 'un aching- heart there ms ah yonder Elmus, and
your fair Spanish wvard carries, methinks, a
wickied heart beneath a fair forma.'

'ls it passible, Euistace,' said tht old gentle-
man, scarcely' able ta forbear smiling, ' that thie
words which wvert meanut only for maine own ear
bave reachedi your?'
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'Even so,' as the reply ; i and as Iam about, Inez wvas interrupted in ber unfeeling and
you are aware, iliough no one else suspects it, malignant speech, and the deep voice of rmr God-
to enter a monuastery, il vas best, I thought, no frey exclaimaedi, wdlle he led the half uncon-
longer ta delay my departure ; but, ere I go, I scious Flora to a couch,-' forgve these insults,
wishedI to say a few words ta you respecting poor dear Miss Douglas-pardon, for imy sake, these
Flora Douglas. Most innocent is she, L. feel coarse suspicions. The mystery un wvhich this
convinced, of the wrong of which she is even sad affair is involved, never, ierchance, miuay be
more than suspectedT. Tis mystery never may cleared up i let it lbe spoken of no more. You
be unravelled ; but promise me, worthy Sir are ihe last person on whiom suspicion sihould
Lobert,' added Eustace, ' that you wili supply fal, and understarnd me wyell,' lhe added, ' such

my place ta Cus unhappy girl. Shield lier vith dark thoughts never have and never will cross
your generous sympatly, sustain ber with con- myn mid.'
soling and pions words ; and, until the return cf ' Many thanks, Sir Godfirey,' faunily rephed
Sir Godfrey's chaplain, which vill not non' be Flora: '1accept mny most gracef.ul thianiks, that
long, and which she ardently deires, manage ta you at least huld[ me above suspicion ; I shail
be at the Elms occasionally ; it inay be that leave the Elmîs to-mnorroiv, firmn in the conviction
your presence inay check Inez iu her mai ca- that Lady aarcour, vill one day see how deeply
reer of jealously and hate, for shue it is who was 1 have been wronged.'
the first to raise the dak suspicions now aloat. ' Not uvrongetl by me, dear Miss Douglas,' re-
respecting her cousin. It was ta say this that I phed Sir Godfrey ; ' not wronuged or suspecteid
hialted here this morning in the somnewhat vague by hilim wào is the ownuer of this place ; show
hope that I might see you again; but now fare- those whio entertanmthose dark suspicions, how
well, good Sir Robert,' added the young man, you can ruse above such calumny ; rush not
leaing forward extendin bis hand ta the friend away leavirg tiem ta point the finger of scorn at
who grasped it vith affectionate warmth, ' and your chuaracter siay, and becomne the inistress
fai not ta renember un your prayers ai univor- of the Elins, and as he future Lady Harcourt
thy son of oly Church who is about ta conse- dare your enenies to say and do theur worst,
crate hainself to the service of God. It m>ay be ouily give ime, Flora, the power to protect
that ve Mayn eet agaîn, my good friend ; trut you-

mue, if I ever have the opportuity of coing In amazament too deep for utterance, Flora
bither, TIshall not fai ta seek the hospitable shel- gazettd fluit at the noble-hearted Sir Godfre',
hem of Rtavnsb une.' thuen at lis indignant another, and lastly ah Iez!;

As lhe uttered the last words wih ano small1 tben frankly exteidiug lier hand ta Sir Godfrey',
degree of emotion, Eustace \ere set spurs to sie reilhed-
his horse and galloped swiftly away. The old 'Deemi me not unworthy af your kndness,1
ruan ascended a ttile billock which commnanded because I cannot grant that which you ask ; the
a view of the hîigh road, and surely tears uust bride whon Sir Godfrey I-Iarcourt chooses
bave sprung ta bis eyes, for an unusual moisture should have a character untarnmsbed by the
had gathered there, and taking bis handkerchief faiiutest breath of slander ; when, if ever, tlis
lie brushed then, if tears they were, quickly dark plot is effaced, then and nol1 ill then, can
away, as if ashamed of the unwonted manifesta- Flora Douglas feel sie may accept so noble an
tions of feeling, and then exclaimed,- offer ; but I am proud, good Sir Godfry-

' A right noble youth, art thou, dear good proud of my ather's time-honored name-proud,
Eustace, and thy heart is a fair offering to lay amidst My deepest poverty, that I an the daîugih-
at the altar of God.' ter of a noble race ; and a somiethin tells me

CHAPTER X.

Now, dear Flora,' said Lady Iarcourt, the
mornmug after the departure of Justace, ' asyou
are better in health wish to ask you more par-
ticulary respecting the disastrous affair of this

robbery. It has been said, love,' continued ber
iadyshup, throwing huer arms around the waist of
Flora as she spoke,1' that a mani in the garb of a
sadlor, a wretched miserable-lookimg object, fol-
lowed you oie nmght on your way fronm the vil-
lage ; that you returned home far beyond your
usual hour, atid the ouly servant wio did see
you, fir you soughit your roomin directly, can bear
wititess to your excessive agutation and apparent
illness on that night. Now, dearest Fora,' con-
tintied Lady Harconurt, ' why this conucealment
with us, your best friends' You have rea>lly
kept back somietinug whiich we eught ta have

known whenu this sad affair took place.'
Lady Harcourt felt the fornm iof Flora trem-

ble as she held ber, lier face turned pale, and
taking the hand o Lady larcourl withia lier
own, se exclaiumed-

Dearesti mnadam, the sting o poverty, the
loss of my parents even, tras notiing la the tria!
1 now endure. I can tell you nothing--a so-
lenu oith binds me to silence, and i even I
dared to break it, it vould avail nothing. Nor,
had 1 toid you this ivhen you first returned ta thet
Elms, vould it bave been productive of tbe
slightest good ; nay, on the contrary, it wouldhave caused more rmisery ; and, stranZe as tis
avoaul mnay seem to your ladyship, 1 can ouly
beg of you to beliere that, as far as 1 am comm-
cerned, not even the faintest suspicion should
rest upon me ; and, as far as I know at the pres-
ent moment, an eternal silence must seal wy lips
for ever upon this subject.'

A dark claud overspread the countenance o
Lady Hartcourt, and she replied, withdramuing
tie arm she lad seemned to place go caressmgiy
around Flora's waist. • Then you really admit,
Fora, thLat tbis strange man stopped yu, and
bound you by an oath to secrecy. Think you
we can credit this most strauge tale? IRobbers
do not extort oaths fronm the deiendants of those
they are about to injure. This deceit, coupled
with yeur bavng sbown the way to Sir God-
freye room is really more than I can forgive.'

A mist passed over the eyes of Flora as these
harsh words feil upon ber ears, a faintness seized
ber, and burnîng tears sprang to ber eyes -but
prude repelled them ; then starting to ber feet,
she exclaimed, ' The Elms, madam, have shelt-
ened me too long. Wlhy am I thus persecuted 7
-what interest could 1, a friendless orphan,
bave, thus ta abuse the charity of those who
have befriended me ?'

' None,' said the voice ofI nez, who bad at
that moment entered the lbrary, ' but may not
sane poor relation in Scotland bave followed
you hither, and, binding you tu silence as yousay,
bave then made you take him to those very spots
m which the valuables stolen were kept as in a
place ofsafetyi; and-'

that ere I again visit the Elins ail will bave been
cleared up, for ihme grave wil not close over
t.hose who injure me, until the veil be drawn
from their eyes.• Is your resolution theanreally taken ta leave
us, Flora ?' exclained Sir Godfrey ; whose io-
ther even advanuced, as though she would make
an etfiort t tdetain ber.

' Lt is,' she replied, ' and iy own beart tells
i ie I an right n departing at once.,

' And viuther do you purpose going, Flora ?'
asked ier ladysin, rejoiced thuat wvîhat she con-
sidered lier son'i most imprudent offer bad not
been accepted.

'T 0London, nadam,' she repliedI ; can
bave an introduction ta faunihues resid-ng in the
rnietropohis, froi ladies whoin I knew nu Scot-
land, and shall seek employment as a govern-
ess-

As Flora uttered these words she lefit the
room ; and, retiring ta lier own apartnent, vent-
edti er grief mi maany bitter tears. 'te whole
wvorld ttien wvas agam before lier ; was she to
tbrov berself on the troubled waters of lie,
wbthout even mnoney to procure what was neces-
sary to sustain luer whist she sought for emoploy-
interhi this, so ran a few hasty lunes vhich
were placed in lier hand,, was as bail as com-
mnitting an act of suicide,' and the writer, wvh.>
Vhat none other than Sir Godfrey, begged ler
ta accept the loan at least of a sum of money
or present use.

True t aherself, .however, Flra resolved ta
withstand the ktndnuess of Sir Godfrey, and seek
for temporatry aid from the owner of Ravens-
bournue, whio she felt certain would wi:h pleasure
extent it ta ber ; and she, therefore, vith many
thatiks, but positively, declined the offer.

Anxious, as Eustace Vere bad been, ta leave
before the family were about, thougb from wide-1
ly diferent motives, Flora determmîedu n leav-t

îmg theD Eus early ou the following morning.-
Hastily arrangr.u thien the few things she pas-
sessed, and ta the last moment concealing ber
intentions froe (Lase around her, she wrot ag
few inues ta Lady Harcourt and er son ; ta the
ormer, beggiog ber to think of ber more k-indly,
and judge ber less harshly; and reiterating her1
deep conviction that the day, however distanti
would yet come when she would be pernitted
ta break the fatal silence which a solemn oath
compellei ber ta keep. To Sir Godfrey, berE
words were expressive of a grateful seuse of lis1
kindnesEq, and. conveyed ta himn ber just apprecia-1
tion of the bonor he had done ber m making ber
an ofler of his baud, wrhmlst such a suspicion rest-
ed on ber character. Leaviug both these lettersi
on her dressing table, and drecting her luggage1
ta be forwarded on to Laondon, Flora salliedi
forth whiîst ail were tili occupants of theiri
chambers.

A short walk, though still toc long for one but
lately risen froi a bed of sickness, broughl
Flora ta thé- market tow-of E - ,-fromi
I whence she proceeded oa her way ta London i1
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on arriving at which on the following mornlng,
she posted a note ta Sir Robert -Mortimer, mn-
forming him of ail that had occurred and Ieg-

ging hin to aid ber wit the loan af a small sujmoi money, which she would repay on procurrmg
emnployment.

CiHAPTE1 XI.
Those iwio are familiar with the environs of

London, and the localities of Southwarlk, will
have heard of a ueighborbood known by the
Lock's Fields. Somewhat extensive as to size,
and inliabited almost exclusively by the very
lowest grade of society, of wioîa nlot a few are
persons over whom the police have to keep a
strict watch, it is shunnied by the more respect-
able inliahitants of the surroundmg localities.

H.ere indeed abound dirty courts, filled with
squalid children and hîalf-clad idie mothers, who
drink by night and storin and swear by day ; here
are the abodes of many of the wretched men and
vomen who ply their fruit at the corners of

streets and by the wayside of the high road, the
iouest laborer, the pour mechanic, and the low-
er grade of balif-starved arlists ; here are marine
store shops as they are tertied, whose only

goods as far as we can see consis of old tron,
dirty phials, and a motley assemblage of bones
and rags ; liere are the shedb, for we cannot
dignify them by a better îîaîne, of the broker,
who displays bis well-worn chairs and tables ta
the vrettbed creatures who dvwell around him ;
bere are pawn-brokers' shops too-for t.he poor-
er the neighborhiood, the greater is the number
of these places ; and last, though not leasi, is the
gin-palace, with its plate glass front, its large
lamps, and spacious entrance, forming a strange
contrast ta the poorer dwellings from about, and
as the gin-palace leads to the pledge-shop, it
stands as a matter of coursP tat ithe two. shall
not be far apart. It is December, a dark dreary
wet night m iDecember, but the loivest of the
sireets and courts in Lock's Fields are not quiet
for ail that ; and in one of its worst haunts,
where profbigacy and theft go hand in hand,
angry words may now be heard, ningled with
oathls and the wailing of a chid.

In one o! those wretched tenements, mn a room
on the ground door, a -man, a wonan) in a state
of intoxication, and a chuld are sealed ; on the
table lies a rich bracelet, and ever anon the man
attentively examines it, and wonders how much
that cheat Isaac Levi, hie receiver o stolea
goods, w l offer hm for the precious bauble.-
Already mad with the patent draughts she lias
swallowed, the wretched womnan craves for more
and, euraged by the sullen refusai of the man,
threatens to tell the police how her husband
came by that gem. Already was the clinched
fist raised, wihen fear at that threat made-his
band fal in impotent wrath upon the table ; and,
taking a coin Irom his pocket, lie threw it ta the
wretched being who yet craved for more of the.
poisonous drauglht. The chld was a little fair
blue eyed girl, perbaps seven years old, not
more, and miglt have seemed ta a stranger as an
angel amid the condenmned. Those large melan-
choly eyes were turned with au exprebbion of
fear towards the mother, and it seemed as tiough
it nestled closer ta the man, as mutely claiming
tle.protection which the gentier sex denied.-
Not even its well.worn clothes and the uikempt
state of those rich auburn locks could in-any
way disguise the beauty' of the child, who ever
and anon looked wonderingly on that rich brace-
let wbich once bad graced .the arm of Lady
Harcourt. Seymour, for it was lie, took the
child on bis knee, pushed back the hair from the
open brow, and kissed it with affectionate fond.
ness; and then, laying it in its vwretched bed, hie
prepared to wend bis way t, one of the many
receivers of stolen goois who infest the metro-
[jolis.

The wile returned hume after his departure,
and now, fanning the embers into a blaze, drew
forth a roll of paper from ier bos>m, which she
actempted to peruse by the pale highit which they
emi -ed.

Tis wretched woman was scarcely forty
years of age, but a hife of mingled want and
dissipation had so fairrowed ber brow and striped
lier hair, added ta which her love of drink had
left its never failiag trace-that she mîight she
have passed for at least ten years alder tlkan she
really was.

Yet otce this woman, now sa revoltmng in er
aspect, had been the belle of her native village;
and there-was once, top,, a time when she had
loved and iad led a virtuous life ; but tbe ulippery.
path of crime is scarcely ever emerged in ail at
once, for one vice leads ta another ; and as ithere
are gradations im virtue, so there arc in wmcked-
ness. Now, howver, there was noa whtegapots
to be seen im tis wretched woman's life.,. Il,
all was so black that the recnrding ange .culd
nt, at the last day> point ta one redeeinàg
trait; ;yet there.she sits, halfsober-on ï'~C-2
but enomughu s ta know well what sli,. bout.
Sometunes shé~ looks at t ie age~ 2uil
buried ii the peaceful isleep af miancy but who
never knew eittler a mother's love or cars ;fîhea
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k~~bad t y oothle s son44 n umbraén blš an tbst'occasiont te..pray't&
- $r& om yufretef with5sch migh Gdfnh-ave mercy on-thesoul i theîl -

lest li beadded taoh ~ riouis éeased, a tgeat-part i wose btr, and
f- fAllborecharatermight hbe nfrom bs .h

that your sonlika do ght robber wh very -grace bhody'aud madb. b dhia-
rbrok d( i er sdweaing rbn hbe chgad thé satacrol dunes:amaugst tien, and ba:

us EdCué a l aIr nt ow apea hisbean i eoquene, andi pietg, laid oIsH-ig o;an
cou È1itAt-sae n ou bs arn ' eé u ae Sat eWt

' - b ét 'r ' jose seem bey a ewhobadr kp h as f. aer caprble cf
ith' tiÎÎfdr Mr è iour ei Tins- :makingeth dryest subject interesting acndao adding

us u'ae bi inga h t-uattractiv for bis a-
ehreqetg6if xeoî0tbeetiar houesory pestoen ewett mn> osaqoent, suad hispower

- fogpv ent ion, a bsiny iberaesndlr p iostraionueqttard: eThare eroN tbhe to o
nt e maebo hadeen>youths crith hi cie b d beuen

itsc'denommnatlou, ui Lokis'fie s ud witb is feilos u cetegi; who hd beg 'do labor uin
th elf-ribeausness af the PharsIleirds the viey'ard eith hlm, sud whoa bad regarddhi l

alIddnot the lassons af the mneek and 'e4roi[ tteo use the cers cf ane ai them, as the moat en-

ii for, by sema strauge pervarsiîy, these viable et min. Tihere een numbers of o:bors ie
fanatcs navet scarcely tutu te tht page ofthte ba bien taug te reade bis g daear t e

eTes et n, in religion sd country. Such wa tht h cre
Ieayirqgunread lte part most ihkely te be af ser- nec coma wvîth sd, yet hopetul hearts, ta asi o

.ict t . eut common Pather itt Ha wold mae-a perpetual.lightshine upn tht sol eo Bis decasad serrant.-
CHAPTER Ji'r. Tht death of such a mac, a an>' Lime, or alunoAt un-

Je lad set lu, and fer hie spite cf sx der s circomstauces should cessardi>y eat awesks ana lîd be in Psted it1f havy ad gleotu oeatr the peapleae of thi cunIry. t tiete
wees Lndo ha ben shote with aîenay an cas something ln bis death cwhi mata particuiarly'

okenfrost, The sa t w afmcted Lie.large crewe ui th charch at Carlew ou
aYreudy closing ns Fora> with a portfolio benaeta it occasion. Net that auny a iose bleasings
bearim filedth mLsusic und! dr-awing muter- chiai a good pniest nia>' hape for ou bis death bcd

anaifst tei youthful momber af a wealthy cftiti- cer wanting te him, for his deathi as rte death et

zîn'wTs fameakl butoiu g ciap h emOn, hu ie just. In bis last day ha was watchèd aver b>'zes otam lynredg nr taLhamath m , c- the dUghcters iSt, Vianeenio Paul, Lieansnabine
prepared to ocose presence st aften dispals tie darnes fai
place ase Lad tak-en cup bar abade. Thus fan Lie lest dradt heour; sud is sout, are ir deparmedt,
,Providene hat! blesed ber efforts wth succeas cas nnofishedi itht ol'y sacraments wcha tat

ta enabhîug bar ta procure emnployment mu a mur- tht sting item death. Bol, then, be died fat sway'
ket aiready verstckad ; for ladies cho are frren bis lacid laud, is eyes were closeds b>' stran.

gens, bis anta ere noet laid among those et is
poor-invariabiy fiy to teahing as theironiy re- kindred ; sud these were pieuliarly sad hogits for

source. tic numbers cra -wae gathored round tie pulpir,:
Thie guina a week, for wich ol hbe gave four the ealeta sce o bis triumphs, aud woa awn

bouta a day, cc-as, tee, suficient te keep ber eut kneicing before tht sitar at wi he had se often
cf w m- ministered. They' hada came, hocevor, no d him a

lae gnipe of poverly, u lue humble styla in great att i harbity, chiai would reas hlm euen in
'hien she hved ; bot hae had nevor fuiiy ncav- this distant grave ; anti ths thought checked the
ered her healt and spinîts aunai tht scene at tie rising tear, t qaieted tht heain heart. Thie
Elms, and wuitht acute sensitîveness of a proeut! fsiho a the Dicese, ie Ao Rote. Dr. Walsheo
andi highsapirted wman, ahi atill faIt keenitha presided, and celebrate sthc Mass.- oloret Pad

siauders b whti se idmb beaenasatit Tht 1Rev. Heit Kelly, pariai priest ai Xilktrin,
iea piadduer teprcug reatîl>anbriana m inthugt lLe diecesetf Tnum, Uieu an ie bnouL., aged

k he wasploddingastily ; forlbunedsathoughtro90fyears. For fly hait eturny did Parier Kelly
wlien a loud sriakt attract ier attenton, and Jabor b>' nord alike ani carl te guido the peopl o
Ioekin around!, he bchaed a beautiful little girl ai Kikerrin is hrie cays of ed, andi etr pha.se

ebhad binathrocvu aor icrby avefti otf hiils life he slweys strove o becoma tram im heart

wor haidaybeen t o w o w f in byt a I e hicler aou 't hk c l efrm o l r st ia le nc a h e , o aer awh ch his

though she hatd escaped wui life, cc-as neverthe- tht i l t hemseles tohleri e ii eoeceaes cui b
es seiousiy jured, ber arm beiag braken by ea o t c uahbi

the he f livd;btsh a ee lyr*v bsdsat rv . ti br t bce h

ht (air l.ut I isit aincere regret that.wce iac-v ths day to
Sily c hUd exclaimet! a tae, masculine, but record to de of the icRetv. James Doyle, which tock

stiii handisame -woman, cc-ho now bastenedt fer- place ou the night cf Sunday- lar, at rie priesît e-
ards, but nat been Fiera bat! raised han from sidence la this tonu i (Wexford.) Thit esmtplar'

the ground. ' sîily chid--you ara ahvays actas- Criastian miniater cas interred ou thefalloiog day
ieàug mna touble because you wiii b lt remain by wn thecwais othalae Cathoit Chutih. Ho ar-

ade.' rtiein the Wset iodles lu the y ear 1849, sud in
my si> • 1853, hi acquirod tha degree a Docer o Divinity'. ·

i ould net acold lier nowv,' whisprad Flots, Bheeored irat, au aAriig in Liese celones, at Si.
belping ber te Iead the faintg chu! iuta hier Lotis, then at St. imen, nsd at lhast bire li Gi-ana- j

ownesidance, wah ci as near at baud i but de, niera his days are na enfded. The aecesed Fa-
reiam cuth bar while i send for relief fan the lut- Lier Doylo cas s-n cf Mr. Joun Doyle, Balygalvert,

, itolais cnot;. Dung bis laboriaus lite in th Eng-
tie sufeter, ftor I muc Frai her arim is brken• lisi colonies, Golf of Mexico, ha ofTen fuel lubt

It cas undeed as Fioaia suspected, and a sur- te desctteains of the Irish banisd fram Ireland1
geon betg procured, the injured mb w-as ta the Wost Indis b; Creiceît.-- 18,fard People.

i-e-et- h bildmr pain tiss Axîcnsnor MHss aso vas N-c Taxsa Aciva-promptly rte-aT--.lu a letr te Alderman Dilien of Dunilin,
chii!reungueerally are, elegîug te .Flora, who Archbiop HiraIe staies bis teasons ton netjcining
bélped! to support aer wbdsh under he opera- Li ue politiaca -noent te chiai Dr. Gallon ad

oh, theother C.tholis prelateshbacedettir patronage. -
Tht mior was profuse n ber txanksi for tlue He say: 'Tht eual ao fondo an Dasocation aI thls

i i d suFfèrer foIa-a Lad rende!ar, fershceu i tcriais reminds mof the great association fonde d uin
Ily aidv ttsladg cue lea , doat lush ulthd 1851, snd freno itsfate sd he cseq'muenes tat

-t tP llowed, one nia>' fra w a leuin estimatng chat
of cani tai 1usd resscitated her ; and baeora would probaly ha tht result Lt procted asa- I

thab a-rivet! which -as ta corey lier home, ciation. N association, no Toe afrmedfo tahàieâ
she hd pressted Felra to cal andi ste hnr, and! gcd io Iralnd, celdt rsiruss, on probalyt nual, t

gac-è her name and, address. bers in ht pledgîs b>'w ch thiefd etyc parlia
'Mrs. Seymnour,' said! Fiai-a te ber-self, as the mentary- candidates was sougit to hi securaf, or in

caL drova freo tbe dore ef her lodgtngs, ' that the urnsualsalsoen> itit whic its Dist meeting r

naine talla np painful amotionsi but Ibis s folly, was itaugurated. The saquel need net retld. It

theénme ti cammnon eaanbe.' 1r wrxtten in the prosent prastrate conditon the
-fpeuple. Yes, sier allowring, le barrer timaes, their

Litle,ideed, dît! she thiank that he had bain tiare Le bad harvests, rtas latte of things has beta
instrumeatualui saving tha life cf Lady Hiai-- broegit about b; Lia reachof ie couenants tien

of.urt'sgrandcid.amade, by- te treachery ai the represeatatvces than
cth"'sgarrivd w!. hmeunerrtunately trutd, b>' ih acquiescence o entre y

.Tri e te lber promise tat hi onu ere gondg sud pricipaly corrupt constirun.ories-in ie sean-s
viait:the aick chud, Fera, one ebening lu the asons violation of Lh engagenents if whici eliey

foloing etek,'trolled, not tobeb la abode cent the cinassas, if not lie sttcuritios, and,linabiy,J
cf evei'sudtrma hias ta dac-ibed Lu~~ tht amimons silence off a largt portion ai tia once

-f poverandr h e de pupulan preat, at firut nathe:r alod ui is tonsures io
tat chlapter, but la a ratier pretty' cotg in tii poitical apostat>', but graduaLlly adopting a
naie respectable part of ;WVautthi. Iside, mrat toleraut loue, nuril it subside nrt a genleo

owve-er, everythiug coi-e au appearance cf condontion o this lUthons national bitraai. Nay,
i eiad dusendar. It cas but lne o'eeok more, these unfamous men whbetofra-d tie bae in-

egetan sre. was veeests or' tithe ceunt;cry-wre net courant iut silenase
but a glass of brandy stoaod beside the open Bt- ou riate misdeed, but baU teu hardiood, teogetier

ble wichci lMars Setymur hea .benu perusing, crin Lia supportens, te asument th Isngoage ot
wiset the child la>' moa ng by iselI i a coldt complaint, yes, sd e-eon to arraig et cendct of

ao fofertless room. those clertgy nd peoplet ha labored te carry euttthe polioy ta iieh acl classes of sorieny ce then
<aThsep'retty lady yen have au roten talked! soclearly cemmiutt. ue t uman> be sael t.t j

about ha tome ta set yeu Monica,' said Lia thero wac ne such delinquenocy as sa assued, tdi
nother, cw approachig t li bed ; sd dtiaswine chat, therefra, tuerail nE need of apology or reia
a cair tearda Foira she bega d her te b ration. i bave no dubt but t us be opntan ao

.IreSy, sa-eaal ho cnifwouim te rta a ptrominent parutseated M . Seymour is not within, miss, lu thte association. Tie avoniiml et that opinion
théeatdded talkng wih grti- voebitibity ; ' het couldi i ciedule La their cander, and not lae s use-
rould hat beau riy glat! te se you, for I toi! fol in-enabling rie peoplo t shape their owa courseu

bitta haow -kind youn bad bien Lu Modinice ; but you tien the confession et iaving pursued a wrng ca-
saa'it'cs nt he Laid'a iil hi abould Lt et rter. Giv-ing, thon, this largo section ef te com-

seeit wuas no rsw munit>' trediL for tincerty lu thein views,who tan steesnothing fauity' i chat bas Heen doa, sud cho have
Felra shrankt aithin berael as these nords netsa feeiug or coid ofreproaci for ta mnaiLoto-

a'rutbasrted-ashe fet au mistinctive disike ta rious et dasd o living deinquenus, whbat ia te ha a-
te 6 ui½tiuoe aid.ikgttisait pectet eo au asseciatien ln ci thes.aopinions

thébà aut o g dd look sg woman beorte heer a tight pr beval. No thi ug, bi os istiecy, butthati

audio aven>' rghtly censtitutd teeb thesase h awhohl lemi ara prpofardat pe o-enr
scetthiMg gosey' irrvereut lu thus fraquantyi again the sam oid gaime, lu whiha they could siee
inv$king the Mmigbty an iriy trivial and paîtry' na bairm. Te sanction ich resoît-anditJr would
oniàuha was tb fashion cvith tie godIl fre- ha lie probable ene-I am net ai al. prered. I 

cannot et into alliance with aoc- ana chu mani-
qu~bteè étRhbbtis and! le the- case witii the festa no regrets for the violation a? former soiemu f

foiioirers of ail cnvantîcles of this class of sac- engagements. Tobhavebeen once deceived is lu nu
taiâùs; VMòreover, lhe appearatnce af ail around ceay discreditahle. It only' ai-gues a too genarous
shô6ès¥édFira thaatthé profession sud the pi-a. 'confifeuce lu tht faith sud intag:rihy Off oui- llow- r

ticéf5és'e murdid not at ail correspond men. But ta be desceaved agaun, b; entering ieta
tic'étftMt$i'ymou uconditianat fellowship wvith un; ccha we-ra un-

jf -i bat! there woeuld bava hein a gi-acter air of faithfdl to.their trust, eue could ancely escape'he -

neatne ess [and cmfort,î int appointments of a reproachaofheing c wiling parry to nia deception'.
reâiil p'tif thoùgh humble "cottage, antd lime If I tboughtihai against a lange -saein ef men crbia

cor if 'as ckbul would litre bien Laetter bol- :salaly :ta thoir narrow,. indivifual inteste,
aWde'dte. -- - -- a-- - creless ofthe fate af.vle great mass et nia peopîe,

you anti toma tac ethera in whom I have confidence
aechadùéeli orer, Flora returàed te couldi muster a sudilient forte to ha at their post

]ueFèv¶ téimë, anJ- fo'r seeraa weaeks, til the to watch asti baffle tiheir selfish designs I muit then
chiId bånm cauiraleident, she faiied not te eall ha inducaed la gis-a-an; little influence I mirh baa
at<ilié6de'6bèé%air;h saven days; y-et an ne te Lia experiment :But anae that.Lie self-seakers

oocaste aid9ht ée fath~tè tpFhadt ae alwayss- mort ingenious lu devising, andtmre
taneflaii'6th e fseeè er ;A say . 'ua et a prosecnting theirrchemeais hahsa whoetoler éïtfte a. Arsn h ener-aly laboar for the cimôn ceaI, I muat ras-

felU¶i y it$'T'lì per-itile thingwh.ose r; peatinydecnasfisingmy signtre the êrequif
thewasièrî\tblé-ssWickedcvorneDan ,i.

itdg eri 12 ý i'ed Iàde m àai of l hefloig b beni linblished"in the Dublin
s- ;Freeun Jurna as from the Rer. Peter Daly',;of f

SbeAGaiway A i arpar th. some offncehasst

c --- -- 1%.' ï,

orne å ;a ibleto dlitb rö31 iflifh'i sInc& st8 i's ékhJasdou5titess beenasers on hateA g áÿ -e g ... hwîgZàrga6afanse t bthathas
ru nlperan wbiteore~oul»stas ftoELiOr nd -. Ip_ emer.keIp i now departing. from our

als eioris gt h ut andp rndènt.that ailedidheordMayorth th -. rtstnt ci-Y s 'ardSteushipCompany's boat bas
' dgt ta a docuent thatreoede b aiibl e e rgrnored orsinitedEaen Hebeu fo btimediséontinued, but theboateaof:the,

a patyýt al-d odninàiýha. dhl'ibé a lb ayfairn'lcampliance withthe,.above îfuil-re- Inailline and ofihe National SteaàïtN yiatio
o an' suc chmzcontrncOn, and I. sneerely trus quisitiai i hereby cnvene anaggcogate metuf maa>y stili cóltinue te ply> bitwe¥: $aeùs

neh; wilh remavd b'his my delaration- .: thecitizdnf Dablié %ndààcb otherss m>' des re .tonî nd tle Ne Wîild-"There aï 'eoft èr ;i
Ina s. ~Punit DÂ ta atteind2 A placard bas been issuéd, signed 'J a ackaadepâïtùre ferant oôm ù basasubsequent theisnefrnan,tht dated Brow.e, Secretary of he V1igilauce dâmmittee ofà ben te hseazd tlie nunberïembarkingare

Dec. 24, the followiag also appeared:- We bave calling upon the Protestantteitizens to.attérid thé barely:sfficient ta fil the vacant KpléésThe
beau requeatéd by the Rey. Fathe.Daly .to publis imetn sd riising thpcry eof 'Ne sirider.? cage foî steerage passage is £5s. 15y the Inrann
the annexed:no te hich:we received last:evening: Thé lormng Neos regardsthis af the boldùt call stemers, aud £-Î10s. by Nt ional Steàm nav
Sdeepyrgrt and deploremthatanyacts ofine eve ade ln the city of Dublintd 'resist aieeting, gàtiodCompa àtamerfor ech adalt.-Còrk
saould :bave 'placed me, at arlarice witbm regarding it as-an àppeal ta thé, bludgeon, and loti. Repoltr.
Bishop. 1. bow ta the decisionof the .Ioly Ste with mating that theàother party will ha Weil prepared to Tas aisn Exos. late Cork. pper says that
regard to -the censure latel>y incurred byme. . so- meet the Orangemen. -Mr J. -Browne, the. Orange the itinter seasaoppear ta have no effeat lu deter-
lemnly declare it to.e My belef that noue can.in- ecretary--if ha be a real personage-asks what ring emigration fram tiat counqy. On the contra-
terfere lu ecclesiatical mattets ave those who bave would Roman Catholics say.if: the new Lord Mayor ry, there s.:asteady ncrease:in.the number. of par-
recei*ed authorityfromthe'Vicar cf Christ. I ra- sbold cali: aieting ef citizens next week.to apt sons leaving thatpart for the United' States; and
gretsnpcerelythat any acto mine should have means.io alition cf Maynootb Oollegeind ail the cou.trypeoplenow ay that the coming spring
given rlsento'a contrary ùpion. I firmiy nope and the mnûasteri- and nunneries lu Ireland, at the will, in al probabiliy; witaess a rush aveu greater
resolve ta liVe'and end my days in these-sentiments anme time ignoring Cathoies as if they were not than at anyformerttime.
and in peace with all. PSTE DALY. ciizens. This la bow the Protestants reason about

Galway, Idecember 22. the movement a:d they fael sa strongly upaon the Lord Tyrone, eldest son of the Marquis of Water-

EANNs DANGER AND EHGLAND'S SAFETY. subjec that if the> attend the meeting in any force ford, wiIl, it is said. lfler bimîelf a candidate for the
there cr111 probabi>' ha a bloady collision. Tht Lord representatxoa aof the coudlty. Sir Ilent>' Winstan

<u/the Editor of Wreeky flegister.) Mâyàr has been reininded uf bis oaa of office, which Barrog, no doubt will stand for the city, and bis re-

Sr- gln'danger an a d En giaod's safet>testbinds him nat ta use an> rights or privileges which turn is equally cerlain. - vaterford; C7 ronicle.

indisputablyl upon Ireiand--1relaud la the right hand it conferred upon him for the purpose of breaking or It appears that tha claimants for th beirship-pre-
of England"England itself s the body. -Irelaand su diturbmg the Church by law established iu this sumptive ta the earldom of Wicklow art springing
Scotland are ler right band and lier leftb and. country. It fa alleged that ha violates thisC ath in up on-all sides. Besides the infant ton of the Earl's
Again, England and Russia, and Ireland and Poland, convening a meeting, as Lord Mayor, for the abOlih eldest nephewi, the late M3r. William George Howard,
are paraliel cases, nounterparts. Poland was op- io of th rish Cburch Establishment. Th Lord about whom we wrote recently, and his espected
pressed and enalaved-Poand writhed and heaved, Mayor had intended to gire, in honor of the Lord- postiimoUs brother, it appears that the Earl's second
and tried ta sbake off the chains.of the oppressor. Lieutenant and Lady Wodebouse, a grand fancy nephew, Mr. Robert Boleyn Howard, who died in
No nation cama ta ber aid or rescue-she no bal|, but it was necessary ta build a new supper- 1856, kit au infant son, who is said to have born at
struggled with a rmonstrous and cruel giant. She room at the M nsion-bouse, wbich itWasimpossible Laurel Bank, la Pulham, 1851, by bis wife Alice,
was crusbed, and bundreds ofb er best people we:e te bave read>' la iit. The ent.rtsiuaent tharefore although he does not appear as married in etber "
executed andsoabat, and ber tenu of thousandsMare has beeucommuted into private theattucale, ThetLodgelor.Burke'sPeerage."-Guardian;
transported to Siberia. Is Ireland, then, less brave Dad/y Express remarks upan the awkward coinci-
ad less spirited than Poland. Who dares tosay denc that tbe meetingat the Rotunda ad ctheaen- Thte Lordoldcrr Standardgay-v a abave r-

.hat ta Irelanfi? Irtiand le nocr groauiag under tertailaneat thtelanslon.bause, at whicb c large ceived tht fallowing narrative fromt a igil>' res-
tht oppression f tiges,and sighs ta bu fret-fre nds assembly la expected te meet bis Excellency and pecable correspondent, on whose fidelity and accu-
Euglad-and prags ando justice. Tht mindsof-r a s Lady Wodebouse, sbould bappen on the same day, racy we can rely. Our correspondent writes:-

people ar-eaving snd readi burc. t forthe Ian d if as thinga ma eha said and done b wcaich the " On the lot of December instant, there were

they once burst-if the people break out-Who eau Queen's representative wou:d be compromised, and evicîed b th sheriW on the propertyc fJohn G,
calculat upon, or tell the terrible rosult. Like a therefore it la suggested that it would be more pru Adair, Esq , in thtparisb o Gartûn, couniy Done.
mighty flood breaking through ils natural bounda- dent for him not ta ha presenit.-Correspondent of ga, ten famille, cousistinag ai athory-inc persans

ries, such an outbreak would carry devastation into•e. Protestant (to Episcopalias and t wo Presbyte-
its course. Could England stand such a shock. THS ORANEME.- When Lord Enniskillen, nerians). Bverythiug la at hbase wtt put out, the
The strength of Ireland opposed ta England would their Grand Master and spokesman, talks of triir air tinguished, a tb door fastened (where thera
be far more poweraful tban that cf Poland opposed te ' patient continunce in weil-doing,' -ve would ask w.s eue). and the persoos temasevea literall lait

assia. There is no Siberia ta transport tht Irisb hlm why de they not, as loyal subjeots, abey the on their dunghill, without any provision for their
ta. Could the people of Protestant England ex- Party Processions Act, wbicb ccas passed directly to shelter, for e-ren a niglit. The mest of the abovechange countries wi:h the people of Catholie Ireland prevent ihena from committing or provoking breach- being in the mont wretched state of paverty, muet,and the English stand numericaly as the Irish stand es of the pulie peacei? Surely it la not unreason- of necessity, go the noor bouse, and tins increasesnow, and the Irish as the Englisb, let me ask Eng- able to espect that men who nake tuci a parade of the rate [whieb is ös for tic present cesr] on tht
lishmen-even at this reduced number-would thy ithe:r loyalty, should pay.implicit obedience to the test ofi the impoverished tenantry. Oneof th eoriel-stand te he oppressed la their 'civil and religious law, Tne address f the Grand Lodge admits thatc d families, by name Stehenson, consists of ten per-
liberties' as Ireland stands now. Would nat every that law was passed agaiust ',the most loyal and sons, aimost destituxe of' cothil. Another ls Wi-
Euglishman's face flush with indignatiou at the very worthy portion of the population,' meraning the dow Kutoz, wiuh four children. Ier husband feli in-
ides of IL. Nay, woutd. brave Sootland, rith aven Orugemen; and denounces the law afiiera "f tht ta bid beatth a few years ago, and consequently in-
ber small population, stand the oppression of Ire- Crara for enforcing it by the punishment of Orange. ta poverty, being unable te xiii the land, se as to
land. The pat bstory of the Coverenters of old, mer, thoroby unconEciously aeKnovledgiDg that it support bis faily and pay ais tant. In the spring
and the not forgotten flash of the claymore give a bas bEean violated. I otis an evideace of te pa- f the present year ha went te the United States of
anaswer to this question, sud i is with pride asont tient continuance in well doing' which the Grand Ag
of the sons cf ber soil I say i. There is, again, an Lodge Say the Orangernen wontedly exhibit?, But tobtain tasobtain, s possiblle, by worliag rthe
army kept on foot in Ireland, the like of which ias net 'the present state of things must cease-patience arnout of rent due. I itoever, abou t a wek, befoekept in Eogland or Seotland, snd if we ask what bas its limits and the rangemen must be prepared the evctions, his wife received en nocoun tof his
lor, truth answers, to upho!d injustice; and were a ta band down, if necessary at the expense of their sudden death while at bis work, so bis widow andci-il war tho tearried to-morrow inta the heart of lies, those glorious rights which tey have inherited faMil are left entirely helpISSa. In order to secont
Ireland, and were we to ask tht same question, we tram tleir fi:hers? Are they going ta reba if the in some meosure for 0 many evicions we may state
should have the sane answer, ta uphold injustice. Party Processions Act ha not repealed ? They once that about fire years ago 3r A
England at this moment-knowa and fests that she la conspired ta prevent the accession if Ber Majesty ta raised :ht tant of each tenant on the roperty nearly
doing gross injustice ta freiand. Sue dates not ta the Tiront in order ta put the sceptre into the nands one-hait. Bad years having ensuec,~ ther have hadput arms in ber hands ; heb dares net ta call upon of their patron, the DUake of Guambarland, as Eaowa the greatest difficulty to pay the increased rent. Atthe young men ofiieland ta join the Volunteers of by the eidence taken before a Pariamentary Coin- th Spring Quarter Sessions af ths year, upwards ef
Eugland and Scotland, and tius show ta the world mittee, and their taking up arms in order to recover tthirty o AofAbout sixty tenants on the prcperty,
the united strength of Great Britain . and Ireland. those ancestral rights of insniting and ill-treuting rere 'served with notices of ejectiment for non pay-
No ; Ireland la left without arms and has no Volun- thuir Catholie countrymen with impunity, of which ment of one year's rent. More than balf Of these
teers, because Englard is sensible tat shae is doing the Address o' the Grand Lodge speak, woniulnot had settled by the Ohober Sessions, when the.eject-
that co-utry crue wrog;ang, h at ail extraordinary if they only bad the courage ments were pur through against those who ha not

Hom, then, does Ireland endeavor ta ha year ta rehel. They were sa long free from ail restraint paid ; and as upward of £3 were added for colts on
after year-age after ago, the cruel and unjast yoke sud a.t liberty to commit any outrages their passions eati, foc wer' able ta settle, sud soma onl' afr
of England. Are the people of Ireland lets brave suggested, tiat non the bit la i their moutha they the arrival of the sheriff, when the evictions men-
and les spirited than the people of England or Scot- champ nd foam and threaten ta throw off their al- tioned took place. As Mr. Adair never expended a
land. Let net the mahoed and the sprit of Ireland legiance which no longer secures ta them iisnpunity shilling l aazsisting the tenant ta drain, or improra
be thus appealed ta. There is danger in the very frra puaishment and Pa moepoly of poli and power. bis tarni, or lu au' y>' improve bis condition, and
question, and the Tünls saying the maust a etreated - WEee-q Register. insista under ail circumstances aI Lthe paymeut of
a 'cildran.? Thore la a açpirit, however, iar influ-
encas IrelanT, whicb daa net, n wedivett iiade cf OPENiNG O A NEW FLA M:. - The miia at their very high rent, the teantry cnsider their case

oenenceIrelanwhich dor notiu, anddinotam lay of Bl ahill neir Killimore, nw owned by Messrs. as al bat hopeless, have lOst a ernergy ad interest
ore inflrence England or Scotlaid, and that.the Frie lander & Co were opened by Mr Georg in the cultivation of their iarms, sud are fast einl-

Tht disciples 0f hlessrf eaitt Patric bare Ledlie for fia sculhing purposes. There was a ing into a state of wretched poverty, looking upon
stood i owbcrosier la band before the î-igo tery large attendance offal classes an the occasion, tbir situation s elttît beter thn thu aof the Dert>-
AI tara of God lu Iralaud, and bave tallait sud great interest cas fit in the preceodinge. veagi people, cri e re ail lurtîed ont t aIonce, lu-
Alppn taeir peupl e teo rboar, butahmnerd ature mall About forty persans sat down toa sumptuous dia- stand of piece-meal. This la trul' a melanchov

respona tiai peieton thteictatut humai ureo uty ner, which was presided over by' the Rev. Father tte ai ings, ta occur lu a Cbristia couutry, sudreaeli a crisis which evena the dictates of religion ay loiaPP h dlvrda"ot.eoun o ner British laws and governiment. O h donnet hoale ta keap under central; lie massesr may>' gblis, P.?., cria daliveraf a meut loquent nud !we lilhlwssdgrrmn.On tha adjein-
ne longer bleo lpiu d ta become vicltis esa unjuay spirited address. Several interesting speeches were ig property of Derryveg, hee the whlsale
oprtshien. Au iloto glabo it in m d tiajut deliredand toasts praposed. In th evening the evictions 'ere effected, Mr-. Adair bn had bewecn
Ireland dots net stand in mine sanisilattd state ta itei e portion of the local population, numbering thret and feur hundred horned cattle several hua-

Ireland, doesnot liad ho e rpspect is spateus oover M30 owere handsomely feted, there being several dred sheep, and i wards cf thirty horses on that
a nd, T i the hoeaoinigrnatian lu the p e t t hose u s s pre nt, and dancing wras kept up ta five property duing to e su m r : ud frm ait ppear-
did. aErneis arag now lasi thd wi s-ctury, hose o'clock next morning. The hole proceedings re- ancesfe will soo hb able ta stock th hole of his

artingndar repulse, thnt -olbd wbut tuoreay oflected much credit onriMr. Ledlie, the cîmpany's ac- property a the saime way. The work is biog tar-
ta tin up threutse, taiourd Irelad. Tees r f ti-e uad efficient manager--Vest'enr Star. ried on in a remote mountainous distri'c of Donegal,
to take upOf thecaseofinured dIrsedTens of E -but should not, we think, ha concealed fron publie
thousands et the expatriated sud appressed tans ofa Ireland ia not the wretched and impoverished view.'
Erin now stand in the ranks of the Auericnarmies, country which some people believe ahe ia. . fa-
with arms in their i ands, and millions of tthe destdays ago, Sir Riobert Kane, F.R.S., presiient of the Onas. Ss m -On Weonesday .'ennigh a
cendauts of the samne race now inhabit the vast een.s colegeCork, and director of the Xuseum :iumber of tenant farmera from the parish orf Denu,
lands of America, andd whowould rush te arme, if of Icish inCdlstry read a very interestin papr be. baving punctual>' paid their rent on thar dity, the
the dear native lands of their forefathers called fr fore the Society of Arts in London, representing agent who receive it, gave them a sum of money to
help t Nay, the very tantipodes would fornish au- tht in many respects ireld was rapidly irs e ret t resp
iliaries ta see Ireland righted, for ne may arn thia ing Speakingo' the Dublin International Ebibi- tive omes. Au iaing gone to the public houe
from the lare more in Australia from th, children of tion of1863.Sir bert remarked :-Our vst ors of Mr. John clear!in, uext door to thepsu-aice,
Ireland transmitting their sympathy anud good wishes need not imaginethat in crosstug a narow channel Main-street, Cavan, weri regaling themselves there,
t the advocates of their native lard, îand man> of they ill pass into a wilderness herea agriculture when three pnrsos--supposod t abe Oraugemen-

those exiled because they withstood theand of tie is iabandlned and traderextinct, among a population two ef thie-Sergeant Thomas Artstrrg, aud
Oppressor. It muet alo ho borne in mind that L awess and pauperised, abject and igoralati, whose yohn Lyncl, i fth estaff cf the Cavan militilsand

suience toa lias now altered the chances cf war ma- oi;lsign of national act iy are outbrts of poli- be other, s &young mar Of the naime of Frack Derby.
teriaily. Steam and ironcluda place powerful na- ,ic:> anu scitarianai astiie' arably cuhratf i-g shire, a clog-mtrker, residing ln the same street,
lions mach on a par at sea. America couli--i Lsuch tieat sd strai whife, stedthie cotituin ofcame te the saine a.p-room, in which the were, and

a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a trilLiasnico -nîiGufrb-liIgrand sarrmggle .Ytih ii ief the constitutîion oft1ra terrible time shuld come-wichl Gd frbil~e i- r7à i coiuntry a tentrynd a hallf ago. Dnder - believing that the, were all Roman Catholics froin
lur spier th ousnsur. Bahe ud Iis ctand, h sur face seoniof passion sud Uiscontenu whicb repre- iti a -erne on bouges thte ourtuues,,fo ee

insiteof te pwer f Eglan, a do isticel b sents rie former lreland, and la eveary day mneinug evident punrome et irritaun h onrmo re
England's danger ; but let England but djutctoanay', humaanizing influencs cf educaticn sud ofi o.t--b>' w>ayio gimig a toast--, livre is ta h--I
Iroland sud this would ha England's tsar/y. Tien j gqual laws bave called forti a now and a hatter Ira- .w-ith t Pope,' which cas responded to, and drsank
hte tawat armd cofue th e ot Th haslndw ud jp n as 'ouaion intelligent sud moral, peaefuîl jy b>his other tno cetopanon. But finding, that Jr

ri eand a coqu ivroe Tae et su ad provident, aile andi willing. for an' caork that badroto tat pista tmeyl apcpsted, thtnergf t
truest fensor irtland, an OaEgland todontmay be set befote tisai, sud seeking suaiwrk- aveun prorer ai is nirem negmen suppsdcnt theegat
cish for the repeel of the union, they' onty wish that in- ems itn otoso h lb.Se roe ftesm eiet n gtit h
lie sanie meaante o? justico hi doua ber as is dou n®ri watt reqistonty parir nonsideae guid nce yard attached ta said public boute wi lis con-.
ta Egland sud Scotland; that ana of the wcorst pend aquin toui>'nftitt thmuseategodaeril rrs n ie i , of;iwhn tht police iterposed,
foatures ai t nowr almost exploded'enllaso fut industrial enterprise sud prove themselves worthy andi put atp to acbrpeesbep edns
England' the Protestant State Church le Ireland, te participate lu tht prasperity' and power ai this Aud the matter having bien reported ta Lieiti Colos
ha plsced on the sama footing cati other religtens great empire. Amoag the varions signa ai hum- -nel, the Eatl of Bectiva, b>' Adjutat Goalin, Ser-
bofies, sud that bair other grievances ha redressef, prevement, the sptaker noticed the facet thatlIreland jaai Armatrong cas ibis Us>' dismissed trarm the
tien England will fi nd dfor Lie Iriah ara a generous no oosse ag auatoiso ahnr s staffaof the Cavan Militia. Verboum s-4--Corre'pps-
and a forgiving race) Irelandi the stroagest natioual nuill o ainenstanies mahinr>'late dent of the .Dundalk Demnoerat.

bul-arLLshespossesses.ZLÂursyears, for irou ships. Sa mach had the char-acier ai TiE. Satina O'ERiEN lMcUMEarN.--e feel that ilKWEL WiHEnor RELND. rish cwoalans recenly' risen, that between 1851 sud la unnecessary' for OS 1 t dd a ainglo argomen: ta
Dusa, Dec. 27 -- It is nuL unlikely' that ne shall- 1803 the utumber of ilIt increased 'ifrom nine to those put forward by- tha commuite, ln order ta in-

barisa ruw au ube Rot&nda on Thursday' next, chen foty-three,. ôr nearly' 403 per cent. Tht cottoa duce the people ai Wautrd ta sutau vell and
t Lard Mayar ls to inangurate tht proposed nec mille lu Irelandi, tinte the Amnoericawar, bad beau worthy' the charscer of thii clivy in a mac-ament so
Association, wvhich tht-Protestants regardi as diracted appliad ta the manufacture .of far, andi the Irish creditabîle teoi tacontry. Staith O Brien n»as trot

against the Established. Chxurch. Tha English Li- paptin trade had greatly' revired, but b>' fat tht andi tried, but ho wras not anacessfol; the ibare ha-
ber-ais wouald ha glad f aeiasible plan fer putting moust important branch of Triai manufactura cas the sor, lion, te tht patriotic gentlemen who;iù Decblin
an and ta the anomaly-awhich ther' hava so often tiaen trade. lu 1864, therea-wère la Ireland 74 spin. Waterford,.end elsewhere, having ne other reward
denounced-af an Estalished Chutai which eux uing milla with 650,638 epiadles, sud tbere was a to lo fornbut the consciousness of doing justice ta
braces uni>' a small minornt; of the nation ; bot they' similar luncree npower loomi factaries. Teniyears the mier>' of' s goaf sud greatishman, hace te.k-
cr111:probably' regard;it:aa unfortunxate that the.pre- ago thera cote 17,O00 partons amptoyaf lu tlinent e» upon thein thet dt>' aoi seeinag tint fondé he coa
tant mac-amant fat ' the abolition ai the Irish Church tradet .Balfast, chilens the present year titre we-re lected for te praise rthy a purpase. Much dt'edit
Estasblishment'shbould be coupled w-ish the tw eed o 000. Tiare had tieen an enarmous mucreate lu is due te lmihel Egan; chairman ai tht oiniteé,
questiants cf teanst-right sud national aduca tion. fiar cultivation, the matai valsas ut the trop ai rt andbMr. Jabla Kelly, Ladylsa,- stcretary, for thexe

Dnt abject of the Association is ta secure fer tht present year beingnçn lest tise £3, 962; 989. Tht exertions la organxdeing tia ~colection lin this cit>',
tenant 'fuli compensation for valuable improve- total value cf linens exported from the Unitd wW
ments.? Few landlords will ha disposed ta, join a Kingdom had increaseid ftrom £5,193,347. in 186, ta .havavery confidence that ht drapera ndgacr'
society. having such an abject. Another is 'the per- . £8,469.036 in 163. The production and consfuinpr assistants,an inelligdnt re cable and latiti
feat freede ofedctid òn inuall itsebranetls.' While tion af 'whisley bad de'creased iii ten years fràrn body, ill'giye the moiernentttber cordiflt -pei-
thesé' m objects ilYkee awa'y from"the 'Assbdis- 8,136,362 gallons to 3,898258 gallons thee rdo tionand ôtganis s c-Cdllectioanamong tbemselvea r

tion the- Libaral partyt bath in iest' Brtasn and 'tion beiag due, iùi'à gres&t!ieasure, tathemiproved ar.dthatthatrademnployedInteargegat
fre]and,:tbtestaened:atlack on the Church Es- habits.ofthe people.Thesa certainly are very pleas-. lishments in the cu i alacth!î sema !4-
tablishment greatly, exasperates the Prpte;stan4. ingaccounts oVrd ize?- -
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Vie etink he MunaterFla Improd 
~medt S'öeo ws heldion'TuesdayHn.a$h:Oorn-Ex;
channge,,GoikGr TheEarl-of. Bandon presdded, and

dele rÏ a leagthed'sench, ec nlg m h
tra1uiable itLformnatiod rel tinguto the.cultia4tion:of

ax.w Es quoted' te fellowing fromanLter gen.
t,(Kan'::-1 hae iton rhe bést'ebority that th e
%ìdôhis-màkérs bf Bëlfs:st and--Leeds -have now or-
dera. onhand- for .20.0,000 spindles of fiax machinery,
all for-low numbiers of arn, which thev are bound

to finiah by7n'n:next. If his additional machinery
come into operationgit will requir.:15,000 to 20,000
tons of additional fiax to keep it employed. Our to-
tal consumption would then be nearly 170,000 tons
per anaum. I haveco doubc but that our price this
year will average £70 a ton at least. At this price
our crop is worth f Ur and a half millions sterling.
This ought. surely te be an. indocement for other
parts of the empire to imita.e Ulster and do likewise.
It is a sbame thatthe farmers of the poorest soil in
thé empire shonid do more good to our bome trade
than al their brethten. As for the exhaustion of
the soil by'it, all crops are exhausters of the soil if
grown for the purpose of producing and ripemng
seed, and so would fiax be if the production.of seed

was the object in view. "ut it lis absolutely neces.
sary, if Lue fibre is to be produced, that fiax must be
palled before the eed is rioe, and agriculturai
cbymits antid farmers of. practical experience will
both concur in this, that ûax grown t'rotn the fine
fibre does not exbau5t the soil conparatively with
the reputation which it bas for doin.g so.-Dublini
Times Cor, Dec. 22.

Intsa AfAxreaTrs.-A. capital lcture on Irish
manufactures sras delveredi by the Lurd Mayor cf'
Dublin n the In dustrial Exhibition on Monday
evenuing. Though bis Lordsnip bad receutly been
the loit f the Lord Lieuteuan.t, he ruversed in bis
instauce the te:tt wbicih afirms that evil communica-
tions corrupt good rtuners. He demonstrated, witi
no ordirary fOliCity Of urgutnent and phiraselogy,
that if manufacturiug enterprise is dead in IrelanJ,
it was Englaridi who first crushed it. Commercial
jesaiuey prompted the British manufacturers to ob-
.ain fron Pariament enactmente that virtually shut
out Irish products fron the marketa of the world.-
The sauu jealousy wurks and succeed, as the failure
cf the Galway Càmpany abundantly prores. We
are uarer te Ameria by long chLIks tban England,
yet our trade withI te Republic is miserably asmai
in couiparison with what it ought tb e. Our neigh-
bor abeurbs it, and chu well knows why. Neverthe-
less it canot b deried that Ireland ought ta do
more thau h ieds. We cbeerfaliy adiit hat gold
miir.ng la Wicklow is a perilous experimeUt, as it is
in Wales ; that Irish coal is net saited for the high.
est manufaicturung purpose ; ad a nunibr of other
reunelas ngains thi reouresf of ti island, of
wblch we are too often and tueo nively reinirdd,

Suli there is work to be done, and the means at handi
witi ch to do it, Are we to Le toild tha a Line

of steamers running ficm a ietern port to America
caiinit exist witbou-. the id of a Governineut sub.
vention ? Liverpool, independently of postal cuto.
tracts, managea 1.. ,oridge the ocean win ber fleets
flush her doks with ercandise 1and ùediow her
couiers. What is tu prevent an Irisa comupany front 1
imitating her example and suclcen g . By rely!ngj
on te bgg'urly generosity Of the evrmen f
are wrouuuig anrd ruining ourselvés Ilid Mr. Mal-
colmson waited until thalt woùld enrich hir there
would et be fily mastas ir tbe port of laterterd,-
la plain trutih, we want men like thiis iîgorous Le
terprising mercLant, and this want supplied, we
want a reform of the land laws First give us the
menus of producing something to exp;ort, and ther.
facilities for exportation. Mr. Smytc, of tha Irish-
man, bas been conestantly urging on the country the
benefits ei direct communication wi't France. The
adnteges of such eommunication are as palpable
as rock.Liniestone, yet no one seetms to appreciate
them, or appreciating abstains from realisiug them.

:t la a sad story; but truth is never too palatable.
Tae FEAs.- C rHARoE 0F ADMINsTE UsG ILLEGAL

OrTHs.-Belore Mesars J. Somervile, J. H. Leeher,
F. Newman, H. W. O'Donovan, R. H. H. Beecher.,
J. Swanton W. Robinson. E. Downing, C. O'Con-
nell1 R. M., and the Hon and Rer. Mr. Freke.

neCorneHuli Kane. an attorney's clerk, lately em-
ploe lu the office cf Mr Ful!c-r, solicitor, Skcibber-
eve, was charged on Wednesday by sub inspector
Potter with baving admiaistered iliegal oaths to se-
vcra! epýrsons at RaLhi on Sunday, the th otf Novent-
ber, and on Sunday, November 20. Patrick Con-
nolly, Timothy Sullivan, anti Denis Donovan, mon of
the laboring c ras, were charged with having aided
and abetted Ktane iu the adrinistration of the illegal
catis on these occasions. The cases excited intense
interest in the town, as it was alleged tiha.t the de-
fendant, 10crneiius Kane, was a mouber of an asso-
ciationu of persons caulled Fenians. The court house
was densey thrngei, princi pa:Iy by people of the

working ciass.
Mr. Bryan Gallwey, Sessionai Crown Prosecutor,

attended lu conduct te prosecutioc.
Mr. Vright, solicitor, Clonakilty, appeaired for the

defeudAfuts.
Mr. Ga inny, ir opening the case. sted that the

prosecution was instituted bv direction of the Gov-
erniment. The charge was brought under the o50th
George III, cap 102, sec. 1, wbieb ensact.ed that n-
asmuah as attempts haai been made te seduce bis

Majesty's subjects in Ireland into treasouable ana
illegai socicties, auy person adminisiering or caus- 1

ing t '0be admniistered, an illegal math, or ading om
abetting tte administration of an illegal cati, shoul
be deeumed gui'yi of felony, ard be liable to e trans-
ported for life. By a subsequent otatute tde penalty
was altered to penal servitude. H- would at once
roced te examine witnesies iner apot of îte
charge, and if he proved it he would a4k the benh

to take informations, and te return the case to the
assizes [or triai, tor the offence woujli b2 adsmned te
be a very serios eone, and calculated te subvert tha

p-eace and good, order ofociety.
Trhe followting evidence wras thon given .t-
Jobn Salter, swrorn anti examsined. deposea ; Isawy

KCane on that Sunday in my mnothsers hoeuse ; about
dark ho began to taIk to me acout this affar there
waOs no -persan by ;Kane ssked mne woenu wish te
be an.Irishman and fight fer my country;dia bidkI
wrouldi not, or semethinlg likte thant ; he ba ouk
and he asked ume would i kiss thsat ta be e~ comtrad-e
of bus ; tie gave me the book and ased me te k-ls it
thsat 1 would not teil what passed betwreen ilm aud I
me : I teck tise bock into my handi, and put it te my
mout fin lthe form cf an oath to bin that I would net
teil .the secret that passedi ; hie said somuet tidg ta m
about when the time would be appointed;' I dt
nor want ta joln hlm; whsen Le asket me ta join, I

saild I would not, as I intended to.leave the couury;,
hoesaid tbat waa no mitter cf mjlceicaI dot Ure-
were peope joue dii hm .Amnc;tdn e

collcect that asnything more was said-.
Mr Gallwey--Did yen eee Patrric Connolly or

Timothy Sulliv-an ie thse bouse ?
M4r Wright objected to the form of the question.
Mm Gallwey-.Did you see any mon tisere ?

Wius- did.
rtnGalleY--Did yon see Oonnolly thera,?

Witness -To tise best cf ray kinowledige I did,
Mr Somerville-10on dont seem foibe a very bright

-ma ;ill s'u sear you saw. these persons iseret i
itn -w tb best. of mny kuuoledge. Ldid see

her.Gallweyt Did ou hear their ams?.
Wiles 7d aftermards.

sr d r a r style ! eî mination bylf a lée y a . e
os G v e n m e h t Cio itl.- t .

ros e anine.d, by. k t rs. W rigetnIw ,t thr Igh
hefru~«~6 sséaçug'I Lkept tisé proOutl

o oQast Friday.; I'did
otd 5 .eat ant iL tas sentfor to Rey h r
S l al;2~d Dotn 4lva dthe Iniformation fte iR. r
frke; I did not telt oanyone until the éonstables

came for me.
Johnl Skinner deposed that ho was at Mme Salter'a

3

thé everend gen tleman beoèame a convert'to Romian strain on's.indigfationwithin temperate -limits,. Weh
atholicismin, -aui waisina ehort tmminireafter or-; hsonestly avow. Our cOnyiction that it les a wrog The St. Joseph Herald ,asys there.is in tbatcity a ourwitolelerritory into acamp.We are afi

-dained pries'. HEe'wdsnòt loig, howeover, lb thse ~déep-andi huge eisoagbi to jcstify the Óàtholicd pape- victimo- Indian cruelty who has jistrrived frni thatwea:laige ortion- o

tholi Ch'rchwhen e11igain left i anti becamo 'a' laiôn of Ireland.in fevolting againstthe authority the Plains. The persaonisa boy:ofmabout sevenyeara thé r
-Protestant' i' t seems 8e has bnce meregode whichsmaintains it. TheeUnion cannotb hehonestly of age, the son of a frotiersman. The Indians abat dens o? artfe ana e'avébeet

iibd to Rom lholieimuSIa 'pos defendedi longa 'pöstrate Ourpwe to the fiie arre itto bil body,6oe'of isèh atmnàk one p os a - no l

On Friday week the coiing ofthe new AGtantic' ma itenand óf-therish ehurch.-Ithiseasy-to de- lobe of isi longs. He was then scalped andbleftîfor tippsfr avoidable stebanced n
c e 'as co meuoei friocop an preise nounc s e ODnohe a he bsCal-.dd, bo tasuome vehs if e ais l

conveyane ta thse Great Easterbayt Sheerriesä --- pire w hodm hmothkear0 fAba aSbAeB a e e ; -!. ab perteborss

Tise coiing is proceetinug at the rate of - o miles tisent, not nmerely wlih a preteace for disaffection, A as in New Orleans a-ors ont four pair of boots . The'bleeckade-ranner' hameolion' late the e
pr hur;-Sun1 but, as we hol, its a totf and absolute justiation n 'ta-o months n trying to gthe prie f them lahasses la entier arrestai Bermuda.

' ANTRUJEITNESS AND CATkIOL,CfCRONfCLE--4ANUARY-20, 1865.
u atitào s tbîi 'e ; a'éisa aâ,'H5GooD> OLo Warras.nMlathe Black Sea for thisreoilt. If Englie"irn eùwebs reiandal Theie ie. Cc on.troubh'eue~ o Swth1aa wiuêùb~r~héa1'6''........... trei Irlan, 'y l he egr W t,an"zccidnt'in rtmuble..4fWereI.

Oornelius-'Kanethere, whom ho knew right.weil ;'i was"entirely:frozen over. JIn 763:notbnlytheBlack in the position o the Irisb, they would taire op arms there not a negro on this continent, we would nothada little conversation with Oornelius Kane Kane Sea; but the Straits-of.Dardadnelles trerefrozen overt;. and fight for their deliverance. from the rankest in. e nearer peace. Were al the white )eoples cf these
told hlm tabethewanted him outi'de ;hehasked'him the now.ih some places rose fiftyfeet high. la 822 justicethat ane nation ever yet'forced'upad'anotber. States united in- regard ta slavery beiùg .the properte join a society : .witness sald.e.whld.snot the great rivers of Europe,,the Danube, the ibe, How then cau we pretend ta condemn the Irish for condition ofwthe negro,iwould not change .iatter3u

Mr. 0'connelt-Did ha mention what society? :&c, were so iard frozen asre"ear heavy waggons doing whatwe would assuredly do if te terea in the The convulsion that has swallowed up so many lives
Rev irr. Mr Feke--Did he.sa' h1bis society,' or a foria month. -Ina. 860 the Adriatic :was frozen. Il saue circumstances. 'The advantages of the Union bas deeper causes. It 'i the agony, or, if' .you will,

sobiety?' 991 everything. was frozen, the., crops -totally failed, none will dispute. The dismemberment of the em- the curaWe distreos of a people that blve inherlted
Witness-He said. 'his society ; in a fortniglit ar- sud famine ànd pestilence closed the year. In 1067 pire would bs a. catastrophe of the firt order, and the forn of a frec government, but hafe renounced

terivarde Kane came again on'a Sundsy; I1 saw him most of the travellers in Germany were frozen te me shoulddoubtless resist t ta the last extremity. its eower.-N. Y. rcemän.
on the road'ndar Mrs Saiter's haouse; ho asked me to death on the roads. la 1123 the Po was frozen tram But If we value the Union, let us pay the price RATLIrE CONFUsiED.-A notice of a re.ent eipons-
keep secret what ho had told me before, and not to Oremona te the se& ; the ainle sacks were burst, aRd of acting justly. Abolish.tise Irish Church ; let the boat explosion in au Auericnn paper eids as folioa-inform against him ; 1 told him that'i would not the trees split by the action of the frost with im- Prutestanits in Irelaud provide for the cost of their -'The captain swam asbore. Su did the clambe
tell; hesaid it was no harem for me te stear tha t mense noise, n ui1, 3 In 1236 the D.nube was frozen ta the own worship, and let the revenues which now go te naid: she vwas iosured for 15,000 dollaresad loadedwould nottell; ho took a smail book out of bis bottb, and remained long in that state. l 1310 endow an alien. and idle priesthood bce pnt in edu- withs Iron.
pocket ad gave it te me ; it seemed te h like the the crops whbily failed in Germany; wheat, which cating the wlhole people. This vould be no favor- The Secretary cf mthe 're.ussrbook rodneed; f took the book and put it towards some years before sold in England.ai .6 the quarter it would 'ce a meaure of iere justice, the more t - ecre ary f t eas r maksthe renark-
my mouth, but did net kis it ; I gave the book back rose te £2. In 1308 tshe crops failed is Seot.and versal of a wrong. At iai events, tiil we do thia, abie cs to that, cf the peopl ha d nMere

agaa t him: there were two others after Kane at and sctoi a famine' ensued that the poor were me- we cannot inestly pretead to exact loyalty from tuevast expen frure of this war, they would never
the time ; I dont know who they were-they wure riduced to feed on grass, and many perisbed ruiserably Iriaishment tave e g.îgesd in it. i 4saY, Lr speaking of the
strangers.:-I dont recognise. any one in court as in the fields. Tise successive winters 14.2-3 4 wre' CoNvier NovAILurIEs mii WsuTERN AUTaALIA.-- ee thcu sýf aao elieve ate thb a cebt for-
baving been there that night: I think by the sp- uncommonly severe. ILu 1368 the Wine distribiited At Freemantle the visiter is sure te fail n wlis Red. montis - to bt ontined for ytr aucotat huao
pearance of that man (Oonnolly) that he Is at Mrs. t the soldiers was out w7ith batchet. nlu 1G83 it path-now on his ticket of lave-a tal man eo dreds of midioneof publie debt to 1i baalen l hu-
Salter's on the first day. ,was excessively côld. Must.0 f the iullies were eod address, living on the proceeds of sundry small to thousands of millions before the clos f thCornolius Collins deposed that te the best of his kcilled. Coaches drove nlong the Thames, the ice of isipments cf fancy goods consigned te him by Eng- I test it may welf be doubted wheisr, ignorant as
belief he met Kane in Mrs. Salter's publichouse on which as eleven inches thick... li l700 occurred lish friends. Redpat hus aiways maintaineti a Pa the wre of ti e ie er, ir as
SuUdSy, the 6th lst.; to the best of bis belief e tbe cold iwinter; theb frost penetraed tse earth tiree simion above te ordinary class of tickoeters. E-eu ple miht net baer slo u aienseesources, the peo-
saw the three other defendant also. y airds e to the ground.Enl 1716 booths were erected iprison he never umade bis owa bd sors cleane tasking wit c:nte nspat appa iea from'a- under-

Mr. O'Qonnell-Wil you swnear bey were there ?on the Thames. ln 17 and 1745 the srougest ale eont is cel-. Tierse umenial aices were perfomedT inCg al former expeieuce "a.sacri ceaofar exced,
Witness-I don't know, sir ; one of the men, Tim la iEngland, exposed ta t ie air, was covered b le by soume obsequioeus convict an.uious for the rewrard.

Sullivan, I know for a long 'ime ; I knoa iDennis than fifteen inutes with ice au eigit of au inch of the great mn's smile-a reward not ufrequenty, If eV aru asked wheth«br not-colouaiiil vas3ainge
Doov, but otOnnol;Donovanas the thick In 1809, and agaic 1812, ihe w tern but judiciously, stoe. aw tat e ut lar be refcale to subjugad by te ks, w s
liloa , bu ot.;rLa eu.nlly Do hreu u.s e h e fae ,e i n Il , Zloterfo Te., e nr
that uight ; I lad couse conver~sution wth Kun, whso wereremarkably cold. lu 1814 Ithere wisC a fair on ticketers toucuh teir bats t utheir late diEtinguishedyu i - te/'pn.lerable. Detter for- sand oilia
asked me if 1 would ie an Irisibman; Kane said ther i helrozen;Thames.--Lonn paper.- rother, Who promenades the street, writes clever not only that we outiuld ail die where me stai.d, thans
would e rutins ;' ade m a The growing importance of religio polities letr undr a e e to he local press, is reduced t the ignomiuious condition of vassals
bent of my belier it was le book produced ; noth:ng beginnrig to ise",f in the vacation alitresse the fouder and honoraOry secretary of thIe Working to tsheankZeq nation. But iL happeus that neither

.S satid about a society ; e sai n»othing whenhetI of msembers te their constitiutit. Iwas buit the 1 Me's Aseociationi, and is specially ehunîsuned i. the tee gvestiui nor tute answver is a ythintg to Our pre-
gave me the book ; dld nothit g ; after Kaant gveoiler day at Mn. Ltvrsn Gooen feit hiestf com- free esses, ho prefess te rgard him tas a social sent prpose ; and ilm e are asr:d whem we wouli

he u te book tbe k csied n to s d t s country; pelled ta dfeifend his vo e on thi e abolitien of Oxford agiat o. At Fre eman le, alo, ti re rside s a re- 'r w n t pu c hase tUe mate ial aid of Eng an d
Le could ot thikb of any ing else that was said tests ut greatlengi before the electors of Reic rr e indiul , wb-lc found it necesarye in Eg- an1d Frrance in Our present strimggle bhy abandoning
ha gave the oo back tuKanewTouwent into Sa The s e aacterizes t hespeech of Mr. G. Simw laet o dissolve bis marriege contracti. by thIe sisa svekry isltatly, andi on th Spot; ire Say ngain,

ter l fuse.uiLef• Lefevre t Lhe electrs off ReadiAg. As a tier of but effecive opratiun of cuzting off lia wife's ladi. yes, withnut eue moment's lbeitation or considera-
Toe Mr eryght-Told the coversatio I d hadkueht course he discuesce thse Danish war and] 1le poicy of H now i ltThhly respectable situation. Nult Lon. ba 1 t yinothers words, 'e would

.n toa crime oys nd u thue rest d do-te nov this con.try toird s Aminerica, but the real subs'tauce detesrd b hi msinumouial nsp ie lias taken t me the negro race te nsure eu awn idepen,
it is a crime t.i anu Irtinuean or tostardtoire ofwht hcliabuhad to sais conentrated l uinhis sensible him.sel a secondi wliee, toi cusole imi duriug hi d.ece.' 'u But it happens ere again thse the alterna-
country ; hasaitanothinggwhben Itook1the book iad remarks on Mr. Diracli's recent deamontration tn long iojo in the land, and lie is now bringing up ti'e fi not present te tus. Ve are not asklted to

theSTheatre. This revival of popular in- natuerous u;1y. Rbson wMho is ilso it large,chaoose bet-ee tihe two czuept by somue essayists.-
To Re'. Mn. Fre:e--I pretend~ed teokisstthe bo, taOerest i herelationsof church and State is aLigrn uues not receive ut il n goELgod character. le lost hmnd mnr, Jan.

JuimiDavis deuùbed thint le ncf Kanoai l r3. Sut- teuSlsIenc:io fCsrciud taestsmi
Jhn Dablicisdepsed an umefouir ae in Mrinks of te tiuis. Politicai spectlRtion is domant, b;lut OCe or to situaiOLus at Perti throughl lis oan nis- The Ne York Chamber of Commerce has dis-ter s public hieuse On SLunday Ur vwee s : ch th eologi cal SPeculation iis active, and, though ils ':Undtict. After Ithis he went inito business as fi phll- graced itoeILf by an expression of grratitudo to theSullivan, Donevan arand Couully -eue tisere tac; lebges ~CiitO t cie stuiul turonuici.afid m 511e Ile tut at larisisile pitheceiiel ya xrsino nîîiot i

Sane aeked hlm if lueno a ad join iisl weu a oi y direct influenc Le i sill u felt by the rasses, it serres tugr p er, a d n o e keep s mn unadeny, whie tie com miander of the W achusetus, for is utrageo s
Kneaked t im fe wuld otihi ec eso ncio y tau new fuel to tise fire of ancient cou troversies. îcolonial Mrs. Robson asits ishii with a preparatory violation of neutral rights in the Cpteo he Fl

could not makme out if the Othe en imatient f their alged. Sholt Next, ta disipation Roban' ptrincipai re- rida, withit a aîrbor of lirazil Qu t we suppose Fe-queicon rspoke ; Kane gae him a bo Sut disabilitihen such amplea liberty of thiougut amd' 0reon seent te poetical cfrsions, iwhich duly derail organ willi praise or ezeuse this, iwbile bitterlyset tei ll tezodeauytbig. r11 . . - ljblciv bro - hemed sluu, 0c.-tise Frttoudisugtslcsgr
ostable doman ephte thsai. he acecnm anied action is claimeti within the pale of th church, and obtain -ub1cy tirough the ediu aofthe lucondennsting the lAs guilty (though guilty) men

Iopsclnr Paer tepo paudgosoue peranse who neverm thomiuh cf a Universiuy eductbc- I utwasdmt. Ilsa c e dnctions le ys B andtwh sailediSt.Albanstran adin Whie
Suit., len ane ttas reste ; foundmie bock pro. tiou fr- tjeir sons ari willing to umaike C. hutings G y uder heavy contribum -i fact, i guilty our merchaits sasen ttconein onL breach of nen-., whenqKaneupestion of it ntheyi themselveouttrippedonuuiui appropriation o' their verses. As trality, theirs do not scruple to land aother.--ot

ducked(thatcuout lt talheodifférent witnes n librality by a section of advancad Chnrchtset knc 1 ray du nict apper, hsbwever, tc be ai.
po t of a co tin te losgenW strs cs r as lt tieliid words ' in W ste rn A ntr lit, Rulb' A am s t su ica s ou C nuM -- W e a ve repe t-

written iotIeo bcok ln aitilirett places : i' was Pa 1 !Vatmust axpecttI'.1 ifor Ecorneyepns ta Cola- tiles- ;.ci1;liirs rbv oet
sanai Testanient • Kea is a ceI Lo Mr. Fuller, tions of this kir.d wili fu a larger space tluthue- Sun e.:>uis ai greuat rcputaution as mlin utttererof edly dmonishet our mtuicipl authoriie and the
Thuis closed tihe case t for the u. ttofore in haine a1irs, and, as Soth paruies ini the tugh t t b crul -words thla lun. r' community tr.t unless vigorous muesues were ad-

fMr: Wright then proccéded to addres the bi-nclh! Churcü have oey appeled ta tie country, w - t ythe progrs of crit inthisciI
an tise part of the defendar.ts. Ta beonly thing ued must prepare ourselies for a publi agitation ef sui. Nineteen working eIt lately were convicted autwould, soner, or later, swell into a torrent that
cjearly agaiun Kanie asi, tht Se bd aske ' jectauswhich are mu icbetter reserved or tle calmer Sioford of consiracy, riot. anu othEr afenées cou. neiteb atatute law, local ordinance, ttr lice regu-

two et tbe witnesses would iy be Irisbnen, and -atuesphre of te study.-Time, necttIed it mihe late Srike amneg thIe oual rniers, lations could pera·mtly restrain. In this view wetwot-of-areeaiwiucvisses hutorlccIrluend '. te nZLcy.itutanolino siriu2ed hiity tserepotf U iuude
rould they stand by their couniry. That u n At a coroner's inquest .eld lataLy in n onrth cf , uy i alcrvitd, bt recemm-ended to mercy. have by the report of the.Jhard of

c:ime, for, taik God, these days it; wasino lorger indrd thse folowig verdict a gien:- FOund TIth rl ci Liciield, Lord Lieutenant of the ceunty Mtnropuitan Police, just aubmitted to the Governor
Treasonrtooveherad. det-i in a cloe, buieg been bornalirebutneeenforce cte e n i rging that (rdeu haa of tise State. lu tli3 report the .starting statementTmusnttlovehee i-deattudefeni. eu an, thii bead nate uerr no heerestored, and the men ave generally r*- is made tiait "prolibly in nO city in tis civilized

(At these w->rds denfening cheers burst from tithefrm wat fproper i siancetlateth ieff itnars s urne:to their work. lu consequence of this recon-- torld, ot the thetre of actual war, is humman life seoccupants of the galeries and ie bny Of tIe court,birtn.'-Pt erueudation ir. Justice rles seuteced mime of the lightly prized and subjected to as great haznrds fromn
who sotd up and waed their bats usiac bitii.-Post most gitu Lu ane mouth's ii.risoniment withhard vilelnce ms in New Yo nd mklr- " and that
Tise c e ri g l ated ct-en oa m inute lu. de c oe ?o t e Ti S u T o F W R LLIN ss.- O ne W ord nowf labo r, disc arging the a lers on their g lving c g- l n o ot hser chi ciatics d oes tise m a ci e y f o c im i-

etorts of te police and magistrales tc suppress it.) te eur i1e ; and I make an ed. Thc great ovni aEnces ro ke-p the peace, nal justice sosignally fail ta restrain cir punisl serf.
Mr. Galley-I wIill al ou Le beach t aClear the tiai we Catholics bave te dread u ithese days is The jdiciu committee of the Privy Council have oui mnd capital loences." I appears that tile ar-

cour t it such thing as this is repeated. It is most worldliness. The spirit of cfworldliness ls cUoing in this w er hîeard argumente on Bishop OclEnsua rie- reste for crimes o violence cf a serious chsaracter the
disgraccfulI. on is like a flood I sce it as plaily as i sce the sun tition to tie Queen te' interfere for his protection past yerm utumbered 712, being an increase of n p-

Mr. Somerville-We will decidedIy ciear the court in the Heavens, and am not gacig te a7 that I do against tle jisgiment tO his Metropolita&i, the Bishop wardd of 200 aver the number for ma correspondingif tfis ie done agair. not. ail this would be impossible if God were in oat Capletouwaa. Au extravagant assertion of the perioti the previnus year l'and it also appears tha
Mr. Wright-l assure you, sir, I did ot an ticipate egch seul, as He ought te be. But StaUn ils now powaee;s of the Crown as H1ead of the Church is veuy during the year ending Nov. 3,0 last fire sembers ofthat any words of inine would produce such an striking ast us ithrough the orid. Tbeie is worldli-.naturally the gran cbaracteristicaf Doctor Cle- the police force bave beena killed anid thirteensn-effect. Notihiug would. be fartiher from my wish. · nssu in tie brama and worldlines in the lbesrt. And 's case. The Bishop of Oppetown, on the otherm usly injured by collision withs desperate ruffians-aMr. So ervile-t am ure of that. with it tere ls always a servie and unmauly spirit. baud, nt mtrey questions wnetbs te Q uen o g ht f at w ic g es far te prove tat te pre lane cf

M-r. Gallwy-lf any person interrupts the Court W have tie certain prminise o? a Lrd, ut no t, btnt wete:: s e iaga y can, itefere ith is vilen ce seaot toe a nttribatd ta a n cf negy .
ngaii let him ie removed.t . r. g authority at aL ;and a wt-ole c:op of ques- the police. Much of this crime and tiolence is to

Mr. Somervitie said they had decided u-acimously Faith. We have also His certain proise 'hat no tions, touching the limit snmd functions o? the be attributel to the tee commOn pritctic of carrviagon taking informations against Kane for a minister-. morai evil can destroy His Chure b ; but we have no Royal S uprm sy, is alrcsdy buding fo m the r- coc aled wea ns. Bt attribu te it te what cau
ing au unlawful Oath, .but they had no eidence te suc lpronlise for particular Churches or particular gment. The Lord Chancellor, the eai pillar of we may, there is abundant evidenc showing thatenable them te take informations agintl C. nolly, sauls. Nay, uw e rear no God na .hbreeteieti a ortlmuorthodoxy, doesct seem me a yet displosed te taie tIse the necurity of life and iroperty in tis city hLas be-
Donovan, and Sullivan. These men were therefore l Churchs fer its shortomigs, tht He wou remove samie large riew o? theseu questions as adid OCf ithe cone of an alarming uncertain tenare. The legis.
discLarged.-Cork Examinur. its o e sik et tf its plaei. foterb d dc r rineîof a Essysand Raiew' aBut a decision lature is inowin seaseion, and if legislationob neces

napplication te bail Murphy, who char!Be le? u s neverthelss expected saeking te authority o tue sary tot srengthen the 'police autihorities, ta purif'
with the murder of is sister t Hlywood, as 'r- non tise wor erte dtbge achare la tise 1aatl ae etatees, audl estebliig the iLfallibility of the the criminal tribunals, to restrict the inediscriminat
fuse by Judges Keogli anti Christian, and a remarn Ifaui notin lv te anad tisne crity o ihe dPaer -own.-ue. and un'icsea cale of poisonous cipounds in the

to the next Commission of Oyer snd Terminer in isr otf la dMo.Foresh adi tisile l o ie e te ad te - A Nrsw ZArANS sPmrOSOPnI.-We gIre ebale Of liquor8, to suppress incendiary and inflam.
Dublin granted on the applieation O ie Crcwn sire o ti fethis i ntis ofte Fth f t hcuie A resuts of a conversatiou with one of these mien matory publications, to severcly puinish those whotidemesofu lifa ,nrrtitis itsiaie ?lteseriinofntthepistcateus besebutl I'iaihotesthes

conosel, relying on no ilidarit to the ef1,ei t. t the Prld ' ed thei i wr!dpas sway andthe de'ie oming the leading questions we addressed to Lim: carry concealed uetCapons, and ta exginguish hIse
euideuce of Surgeon Parier, by w- tie aboies of .eOf.-ButUhe thatu thatadoat nhe ils- fer haauve ' n enrknoing auinth clo- mtaii rebe t te las ec ncou-
the deceased were exumincd after exhumation, vas abidef. forve ittlchilreni. tm is te lastf e - frlin nys'.- is conider myself btter o' h er raged by rebel sympathsers in said out of newspacpet
important as te the description of wounds and tie andas youhaer beard that antiObrisls, whereb. thatn at home. Iln the old country your master will ulices, lIt the work he promptly commened and

waipon ausedi lu tise infiidctaibut tisa medmcal gern- ae kow l ast hour.Teb entrouicttu.nyoutoflef r I sour look, and wheu ouU have once energetically pursued untiltise object bc hoccuuplish-
tleman could not attend owing, to iLnss sili coni- ius L t we n o u. i the .bad am it will go arWith utoidan -. 1 rald.
uuing, frein coiti cagisi by bins during tise Operas. froua us but tLey wee ome o ffusm. Pan if thet u idgoa demseItilgoird-usyatelu n-c-.Y lrs,.

tion. A ramier o as cincug tli meta e d g the otera been of us tey would no do bt have rm - Ot er lac. i le I sre as_ good as iy master, and The New York Tines, after allding to the fact
action a rumorn:sciued tisecrie buthe ef t hat te ed wit mieus bat (te went ou hiat it m a nea nosilt *: I ca71 tur hilm cl wisen I chase, and tisat 137 out of 625 reruits for the Fifth New Hempaccuedsn liad confessotthe crime, but it wdisiated bal o a as good P. plce to-morrow. I cn make as shire regiment dserted ou tie passage, LI aftrwrd

altogether by bis appearance lu custody in court, as hanmad nie wai G e onmucin.aresIcoud do in a week in Eng- dserted to the enemy, and 3G desertto
applic nt for bail thr u b is coueaneMr. Sin esto i g ti e Sa ct ary af ter three hu ndrd y ars la n. I ihare save o mm neyo; what's le use? I add -Tse tstimony o? olice rs i the trmy of tea
SCur, anf deslaion, tise east that v: stan d s te p euonce made 2501. mut the diggiga lu Australia, went POttnac and of the'James, is ail but unanous

Hito the world, if only ont of the commonest feel- downta te Mlboere sa snt 11 like a getiemaun. afiirming nthat a somevbat similar story may lie toldGREAT BRIings ofga.Ahtitde Wen the Rformation that ter- Ah ! il ie a pleasaut thin being a gentlum.n ; I of the 'quotas' sent fora-nard from a ast nu.b-er of
In tLe notice of the opening of Beauly Churc, i- rible curs, feul on this und. G ud seemed to have bidL sahIld like to Lave nothing else to do. I wore as paces in the Estatern States. A very large propor.

vernesshie, wu ough- te hava added thet the archi- His face from tus; and now when He has retored good a ct ra any of your oficer fellowiS, and spent tion of the substitutes are wretched vagabond, de
tect of bhis beautitul church la C. A. Buckler, Esq., ose- 'judges as they are before, and our councilloro tu> money quite as freely. It iasted me ie montUs pravedr l morals o decrcopd in bcdya, withcut aur-
Oxford. We udertand that it may possibly be a as of Cid i' let s h laitihful te ici. We ugt t andt is a comfort so me that i never met a poor P aige or sef-repet or conscience, md so fan fron
conventual chureh suone day, and even that cru- ih.ve Iis Na-ne on our hands, our bearts, our fore- wthout standing treat. I met au old um bound adding te the strengt of the ai my they weaken it,
tmres have been made to more tan oe iOrder, in- inaIs. i. should bo always in our muthe. I o for New Zealand, and came down here with him for and grcaly incresses tihe labor end auxiety oDftho
cluding the original Order of Cistercians, to take tre know f asie tthg mare coneule tisu leva of a mr. en lua made a ile mne9, I go ifficer. They dsert whn put on picket duty, they
mission. th world ; and isaidisiftriaofIsentloma.nI.kuokdinacttion.kiniandt ti iltelo.sgentleman. I inlaction. and are dirty, disrderly, trievis,

The adjoining remains of the old Cistercia Prior- nothing more contemptible tihans tht. It is not wvortis while going there with less tisa l.I uand incapablo la camp, and pass most of their time
are very ie ant dply nterstig The lare A. Aga as ain allimes o in isime, the civil go- thsat Ta me .l. a tortright. Lemn a top-satyer their time on barrels, tiedn ip te trees, or else bucked
W. Pugin began sue repuirs on tmecm, but Presby- vernment cf every land exercies a iower of life and at tse top of my pofession, you knot [ can make and gagged.

terian bigotry and ignorance cauised the works to denh, which cani only coie froa God. Far ase that su in sin: rees. I tius workike a man for ILt ihigh lime to speak of this matter a the terms
b e stopped. Of course te ruins bane tir lege de, nly gi es life , so H e only, y im self ormy Hi on aine io this of te year, nd live le other tre e lik wmid h il d sevs, ia to tel tise htus s d ciles,

u t anc is at hser co r o , on t r emar e d y mos t C a- a u ori y , as t h e rig b t o ta ie t atH Ii a wa . u - a g en lm a h. If I m eet my m aster in t o , I t c k wb i ch cam e se litt le bo w iit ey frll t he ir queo ta se ion

tholics, at least-viz , tisat tise holy ater fouit has as tise Chamris has alwauys maintaeinedi tise lawfulnuees utm fany bu theo face; why.thouldn't Il Alit I as ne they supplyt tise requisite numbier ol recruits, tisa
alwaiys water in il, ne msatter heuw dry tise wther o? capîmital punasihmenot fer certain crimes, il follews of grue] us be?. I owte :jm nothsing, sud lie owes me so fan'froms siing tise national rause, thsis materiat
is. Somne yenrs ago a Priest, belIe, tried tise ex- necessity tisai tise powerm te inflici tbie pucusisment notliiug ; T hav.e donc uny work, and be has paid me -they senti te the front net only helps te pi-olong te

p e ri m e t o f i p i n g i t d r o n e e n i n , a d t h oe u g hs c a o ly c o m a t r a m H lm i sw o s e b a nd u a r e tis e i s f a n if, s o t h eo r e s a n eu s d o ? t he m a t t e . W hi a t s hs o u l a , b t o e h u t ouîe o reta d d s e r e

there wras ne maie, yeit itwas as ussual full of atner sues ao f ein denth. I do il I serte sitk? Why go to tise isplita, la be Itise army. It je impossibil e te expect tise oldi treopo
next day. The a-miter cf thsis nover sylit emnpty, and Thise, te think cf Godi le ta adlore Hlm, -that is if cure, But I never bave beeon slic, andi don't men te flis tits thein acîstomed engy thon tlme
firet heard of fie fact, fan sach it. seemus, by remarknî- sue try to act up to aur knowealedge. To desire tise to be ; it leno mm.i our line. It wvosudn't pay on ne find tisat thailr friende at hsome take se ulile interest
ing ones duey, a-hon visiting tise P rieno l ryinipany good, as far as w-e knos it, and te believe tise trath acco.urit. Ou1, yes, t suppose I chall due some day, la tison anti in theair task, that tise reinforcements
wifh tise Prist, lieut tisa holy taterfot ao ful. It as fuar as w-e krnow e, ts to adore God ;for only Go |hut thon I -on't makre a long jobs ai lu. Thsene will the.y senti forwanti ane lthe very' simof tise populas-

a-culd be interest.iug ta knowt thi is1 letifil tise nase, is ab0solutely goti' anti true. Whuen w-e know- thsai ibe ne occasion te call tise tioctor or senti for the -tien, not. soldimers, or even simauloe cf soldiers ' or
ns thse above refers taocreeraI years ag o,- Wldm t Qd is, sud liat bec retards an punishes mon,.sud se n"urse- 1,11 be crusbed bsy a tree, o? drowed fa tisa material o? twhich odr calin a ever ho made. Anti
llegzitcr. desire ta please Hlm; anti wvhen aleco we know t isa nuven, the carne as aller sawyoe. Neither rny father ise expeose cf recruiting, equiueping anti transfsort.

Tac LETTES H.--Sir James Scarlett, a-hon ut tise I eois alSo tise Supreme Lord o? life sud deaths, anti nor myt> gmandfauiser died inu their boe, andi I don t ing tis muhilsi ls, ofecourse, evn greater -thman thel
har, hadi te crocs-examine ai witess a-base evidence se submoit courselves. unreserevdily to His divine witi ex pect te either. Whien I die my comrades witi dig ' which wuldt have te be incurred ou behsaif ef the
it a-as theought. would be very damasgiug usnless ho -thon w-e adore Him. Tisere is a deaud knowle<sge, ua isole and humry me beneaths came tail kauri tree, S eat troops ; fluesadding to the local as, well s to
couldi be hotheoredi a little and his only vulnerable' a knowledge clear but'unfruitfsl. f do net eall tisai suad the w-omîta-mil jog ce as before. I don t bether the national burdens wbihout helpiag inth leisettc
point tas saidi te Se self-esteem. Tic w-itees pre- knowledige adoration.-From Sursosn oru Sts ßy-c m- hbesc oabout tc emrcst I sppose Issa i fanea forw-ard lise object for .which .all these haurdes are
sentedi imnself m the box--a portly over-dressedl imng upwardi~ms, by the Rer. H. A. Ra.tes, M. A. ofrl s tes .a lo . .hncmeain aEg incurredi. -

e r s n a d S a rl t 't o k i m n b n d . ' M . J h n ri n ty ol l g e a m b i d g ,b a d , S u t t h eo y h a v e n o c la i mu o n m e . T h y n o v e r I f t h se p r a c ic e s a re p e r s is te d i n ; i f i d iv id e:ù
percsdSal&ekbs u ad Mm aaTiiyCleeCmrtg.- -did anting for me, sud why houldi I do anyhing as eli mis odficiais ti no brgBencosice

Touius,. I -bellot-eV-' Yes. Yoau are a. stock-.o Dtsseowsr o' vra STArS• Cuca isi ta!- far then'? If theoy tant mconey, bet, them work fer somne sense cf dutî teoea on rig bsie a cosiene
broker -' tI..am.' Scarlstt regarded iimiatren- LÂD.-This quetion ev-idently excites a. growian l n do; ise wold · le wide enaughs for all. If quotas, weve nedhlnu: in mtiu2g -itI
tively for a few moiments, tand tison saidi, ' And ' inter'est le Eogîand- Idr. Trevolyan, te a recent thsey chsoose fa stay at.home and starve thsat le their consequence:w i ho. Tise yoommn eicti Ha'orc
very fine, well-dr-essed hiai.you:are, sir..' Tiseshoeit speech te tise electors ef Tynernmouthsdescribed lie lookcout, not reine. I ams nöt ouchs a fool as ta o be ov~hogtseshiessermenf mi b foed,i

o?. laughter w-hich followedu coumpletely disconcertd -Triash St.te:Chuarch as 'tsai great .ecandat sud great eaeruing money for themu Besides I have saways eus o in thser w caeb ysteim.of ubsttregr ano,
thse witness,' anti tise counselb's peint w-as gainedt.- w-ronsg.' Tise auchester Exannneuur mot long ago bceea a fr-iend cf peace, sud don't wiish te haro tison thse:national safe tocn ey neafe r~ eareo
Susn- a -ssk'ed a-betiser it-was passible lo oneîr 'the slightest quuarrelling about my. money w-hen I arn dead.- lis place in flhe rankereh s er: o n- drferasotake

Tise Weeklye Repstesr sys thsat tise- Reot. Mr, Sib- .apology for it, actd stdded : ' Whensw t rip .tise jrer's Mcazise for Novembor. - coua tiis sheoulde s'ided dsra onè e.seeryeac

thor.p has again onteredthe Cuthoelic Chsurch. It' Irish Chuirche o? its disguises, anti l at it in aIl - -eae ofîe asmbo t'islohaossible;--
.as be rernemberetd that saïne twenty.one 'years ago tlie naked deformit&" a? trozij, et is dificult ta me- '

ibo"reerendgentlman bcame è~nvrf tooman Irainone'studigtloharehinoemporletliitenumber'VSof those t who Uethusea
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'Y. eý ... ~ '' ,V~ti~he~et TETwoMxsaxs. h lta alwiays in-

V s* . . ngitding; adIteV etsteio bck ota thé morals ò? aganiàmth e athtli cpta e,otest
iddelegates • could notacàrd-to the civil trs p- vur m dt" titto.tructivetemeasure

•Ma ptertaPdsplayed bytheBrtsb Governm t yo edon k termsbaewith'whichrotesttm'eteut toPa issi from
7: eo h -a rý 1Dý,harto fruol iàk o b s ato.c p te.q aa p 1nRA' inprinciiaed. measue oto

ST LCCH OIL .. Narth, wb. it as furnishedwtham a ofîb thelmasy.of divorce."-Courrier~ duLcaada. trb stels ersempinhgbe ouTe ave twresic; u cnrditr law:
tiiITEDYD PUBLISHED .EVERY FRIDAY muaterials.of ail kiads for the conquesi t II e Now mse "rnil"a su, .s,' the westhnk tat ya uitedandu ba ioee f- rih Va wronLs ha toe hig.wi

,to.23. NoLLrESa. Stb teilh, hasturr rued et a otmth frEglarad n- îegitunaey odvrcwhether -we recognise the fort, less ruinous conditions of capitulation mîght are~ praisewortby and. te be encouraged whe
.y. ILLES. ens hated f, ad cntemt fr Enlan.--right cf legislating upon th matter os resmding in be otamaed; and that tbough we muat march they tell for the benefit of Protestant inatitutions

G. E. CLERKEditor. This commuity of hatrd may go algreat way the central, or in the local legaisature, is precmsely ot cf the place, we shuld ut least conated 1for are blame wrthy ad to be muppressed by th
to induce thé Southerners te accept a peace the sarde 'and as this is a question upcn wbich" n.-

2 a TEÂELT f %.il ÂDÂN C: which wle leoeoanSu ton onscrahmdbde thisie hodayoronresstecp son r fh ahnpfbloe

To ail, country subscribers, Two Dollars. If the d ehco nei f nacin. te ord entry hoor aiposai. Tit f o he sce,-e- aists.eherpote temer
subècription ls not renewed at Ibe expiration cf uge teir camndsr fvnene pnaby se doing Le would, lu prinerple, recogniseî the orev thitenstbe for Lopositind frwe again to P urpatss eebr o fwya

terms shall be Tr' Dollars sud a-af.th
To ail sabacrlbers whcse papers are deiivered by enemy. . [he local Iegaslalure, ta priaciple it matters not ocrupyandoned. vatagisgound a whe proer Lategisatr Bi r wasouragi wr a eqts trova

earriertsTwoTwo làrD'sulars s4ald dvane;lf, ThtFeddrvaSnnte; yaanlrgehejFeiyerbal Sernatech)by lealusedivoceiorfetoe habanonetisttrlwnewseca)--torovebeLegssatreifordcsurigngfailbeqesta a.Ca
if not renewed at tbe snd cf the year, then, l we reed toe the sltelve montbs natice ,says, c over pawe must jut try thahe chartable na l suc

conineenin te ppe, hesusciptonshlla gir tpltt logically'that neither im tbe central nor inh am th theyin best miabdlok eyha agin uss,nste itins bss thakîagmothoeaThree son diàg lia p pot h repalofthenRe, .

béThé Dlli. -ot -jýeàýà - c h eelfheeîrct rat.hse lllegialtr, uh rgtth trbuec ndmk ttbstfabdfave. a bran.bqtts fnid îhi ei hnî mnh

'j2h. Tans WIvNEs can be bad ai lte Nea Depots. that Great Brîtain, folio wing w titis the leati cf leilamg pnh atter cf diverce ta be te.. Owving ta our own accursed internai divisions, te the death cf the testator, nuil and raid, i-ai

Si'-.à-ecopyy adl

ingle opy red.rrt he Nr r States is about to place a naval that greed cf offuie which obtains amengst us, this liberal masure become law afewyears ago

ty e egto rmd: indorCE sponent tht. no i r ern ,. cog msed. .é' l tis onwer e questëin u on w ic nrtur:mtbe"eiceci ons r a andubd, wllw tna ew eacr g aft erea

ers il b taken eut of te Post-Oice, unepre- farce on the Lakes, under th command a Capt. wecould make concessios, e might dseuss ittale a hrb it feta
SSa in ee cile ani negatian cf self, v have allowed the complihment cf the propsed Union of th

1ai . Sl.errard Osborne. siply as aaquestionéofsexped ey. " Wethser

- -- __ - --.- - - Judge Srnith bas postponed idl the l0th cf ili more ezedient te assigî the functîon of common enemy ta effect an entrance within aur B. N. American Provinces - any bequest~
KONTREAL, PRIDAY, 3ANUIARY 20' nt month tht consideratioih cf the case et tht legîslation upon divorce to tht central or to the defences: we cannot now, it is to be feared, cast made to the St. Patrîck's Orphan Asylum wvouil

~t.Aiban Raiders, a rer to give the latter ei out or exorcise hm and we must therefore have been forfeited by that noble intitution, i
E LSIASITh téLtt oprtunity te procure fm i n aetmt i q o f n a hid r n u n r c fy ac nng he

Pda BABnsuYe-.186.D X ieand opf eg seipe not of expediency ; a question utpcn which e a tht f offtale
Stridy, 20-S. Aies and Mebas.ian c..cprof ta thr a d stts adee S s . as the Courrier du Canada weli observes, "ne gentie means, anti by' sucb concessions as he mny r witn less ta six months aiter tht signing

Satudy, 2-T.i age Ep.pm. Alcrsm tAmy' cofctheiennfedCrateCStates.O, cntmaeplease te accept, te persuade hlm te take bis af bis will. Tht princîie, as applied ta Catheo

Monday,2--EspoUSLof e . M. MÂnT. either to central, or te local goverment, ase
Tueday, 24-St. Timothy, B. t. ant bod t and shouldi e discouî aged as mucht as possible
Wednesday, 25-Coeveraion of St. ?ul. The .ournal dc Qzsebec aks the question - therby Catholics would recagnise, in principle 'a t e x no h s s hnf h s p
.Thursday, 26-.St. Polycarp, B t. "hdarriage ant Divorce, cught they, doent ils, t the possible legtimacy cf divorce; ant in se far Tepler a aitaris re ma e

local egattriureteasofbihepriecipae isrcoaerntdoiloistqet.as..•s this. Laver Canada could netver have heldi ber anti-Cathelhe lireratute cf the present day ; ana

The-il "Fos rty Hors' pAorsatr eo te l e sed l ca le iBat re. th s pcal ple is co, ncer nd, it s qu te as m cho wn s o g a h a ,a a s M . G r w om a e F e c o e s ad t e t e w r

Sacrainent will commence as follaws - Wet reply" cf neither" ice the Journal de vielated by recegnising divorce as onteto the ai- on te lnasG she bt aor a ste o-opraaon see asate frnd orad ista he fttork te

Pf'nrid>', 0-t A nd fthea. , hèn i wh a etev imot t t ' no ~ tic oial.hin C erGîs, ut for tht c-epes j ration cf an ataenstitgrdtipzs, mhiafiti
Sanna>', Couvh pa et ought thton BritisiteeConserrattheve part>'br;iatde senlongn asn thchiisf ab

22-ity o ,Monorealf Queb a s te queston ori, "utes o e central as t t ryan a e ject th inculcating ai th 'moral tha
Tusday, 24-St. Timfothy. .they te Le ?" B>' right, according te tht strict b>' recognising it as an attribute cf the local le-tic
Thoado>y, 20-Conversion cf St. Paul,• idea cf devoir, neither local nor central legisia- gislatures. If prineiple bidis us to refuse te thesrenabe Fr toe usmeu postuBitionv shm vtelahis perty ii o roe a f d grlgon te de

Cure can claim ether .mtarrage or dvorce - theune, prmncyple, Carholic principle, no Jesas Alehgabe orn usee lineran ad rishverity.
NEWS CF THE WEEK canongt its attributes; anti if either cf thee abore- bîds ns t refuse it sterIy, miexorabiy to the Aisae afes tin h one ies a art cedaftofee ta or ino a

The great event of the wnek, o f the year, cf named badies legislate thercupon, it is ipso l /acte ather; andi therefore upon the principles laid ipetis o desertion te teinvansronofuwith ti Ver' dfuentat pfmle mofr iv csane

tr M7e beLt is teztins deserd.iiftorsthreaatquedtioesertion cf

the present century, has been tht appearance cf gailty oef an eat cf usurpation against the Church, dw by the Courrier du Canada, we mata- iaamdalaee ibutdorignoubertywl pa s ristilanty anrth

the lôag expectfed Eacychcal of the Ha!>' Fa- anti a blasphemous arumuption o cthe attributes tain that neither n central er m local legsia- laur re eses ande that mnu t tnecesit iu - lawcs wit r ard o abs oi a r

thor. At last it bas been given ta tht vorId, and cf Gdea Hîsef. ture shouldi Catholios recagnise, or even sete toe lane notrs, o nsequcatecesstheir- pli tbat rotet Le dobgtir ofn pe
aIl Prote ta tdom as aghast. Ils pres kn ws In se fan as " divorce" is canuerne , n rt e gnise an' ight te legmlate pon divorce.- poseval on e s cf c antu at g du r nceug te rs. a , andtin Prtesan troy-an their o s iu tn s

not what to mae of il. Tht Saturday R e- tribunal upon eantb bas, or ever can have the Thein dut> seems to us to be Ibis :Te place on the Clergy Resenves Bil, ithe TaUS WITNESS There, it appears, ikt isthe righ and indeed ch

Svew and t-ht Tlegraph bave seen it, and seeang right or pwaer to grant a vorce ; and though retard their unanimnous, even if ieffeutual, pro-eearfors e patdyret oldw a e, fh edg ato beinis

they have cursed and tremblei. Tht Times bas e, Catholcus, being t a minaore niymay not e test agaist lte assumptions af a Protestant o a- beIa> rtheai, ntita reeati roeitolitic, v ttu'ae fan they ta nte esrin st afhila-

uttereti its volce, hrigup its bauds ob igha, in abeit our actual social anti pelîtical condition .jority'. Again werepeat it, aid nauseamn, if you andi anti-Cathoelic course punsuedi on the seculari- (providedl they' be net Papists of course)--bar
amazement nt the auq-acîty of the writer, auJ ta to preent tht aggressions cf the civil magîs- wili-ths is a question net cf expedien'cy upon i
deprecatien ef lis aut-spoken hostîlity' te "pro. trate upon the law of Christ, yet shouli ve ha whichit is-a permit-ted to yield, but a questcn cf sCon tiens b soldi esm ast yer suaaort an ethingseofthsi uor thrith the Ld nh
grs, lberalism, anti the spirt of the age"-for alvays most careful tnrer, teithen drectty an l- priciple upo wic " no concession, AUCUNE onseration, laId wem tin bhi s t bls s hi ebi s wewit beford ha

se ruas tht formula ft the nineteenth century directly, te appear even as sanionang these ag- COiCEStiONt can Le made ; and i ls quite as ie thepriti, thy C sera etiv arteiou es stnalepePtet

ant. a eice bas indeed gene forth which wil' gressions: nevet shoulti we refrai frein shouting immsoral, ulhterh A nm," erti pi t s roestad

Y)iteacnrl, as b ase cal gati o nnut, fn h nt~hCnevtv at>,vttu ys

resoint te the uttermost parts cf the earth; ta bis tans " One witih eue, au for ever; whom la recognase the rit cf the central legisatureauhony> ou L oe.t g amh tht Opan :-sl ,"ie spiap ib

whieb vil] irritate .yet nitre the bell-bora pro- Godi bath joinedi toget-her, let not man put asun- te legislate upan, anti therefore legalse divorce, auaN> LavreBrow Cinada. Glob htusned ocogae, It lid tebudnruyofeey:- oh e
gen e therevolution, but which speak yards dte." as it would be ta recognise a similar right as tu.ateergs raaui n sitehGobeseai tat cga- iof hs alith boude dofio the ose nthar

o! coadort ta the hldren et the light, and a- With respect te "marriage" he Church Lhas existing ta an>y ne f tht local legislaures. lis a nt entina dear T him, when he sal b cal away ta a

spires their hearts with fresh courage. Never spoken b' the Fathers cf tht great Trîdent-me jThe angument cf the Courrier du Canada hisatiend omleea unc fl oevefal the oro alt. c fartht tetee tia
sncetht diys o! mndebranV f blessed and gin- Ceuncil. Marriage considered per ssthe atri- against an>' sueb recognition ln eithe case, n adn oand amset a inailGthte reaIeda.eryoe sitwt esta

rions memory, bas Pope assutaed a firmer lene te- bute of the Chuch, excelusively ; the civil acci- the part et Cathothics, as unanawerable, andi aise- Andi jet, la spite et tihese warnings, andi remen- amongst bis loved ones--wil ho net aise conside
wards the pavera of darkness; neyer Las the Holy' dents chat chenue may accrue,but these aient, form Intely .onelusve. ouianpreud re u augst them those 'tle anas' who

srantes, our-pr iou Ca th c oegis atoChrist cherishe, ad for w hse cire H hbath offeri
Set moreplal>'assented ils heaen-derived and the legitimate subjeti o civo legilattn. To Icient in prudence,as a religious pnccîple, for oe many bltessings? The legiimate heirs f th

inlienabie authari covera aIl peoples anti over wbich ihea-to tht central or to the local legisla- Tht Zinere wal va trust ailoe- us te make a -man wo does se, wilI never be te poorer, eiher i

ture can cairn eithr mart-aisor drvoranthenonee neit for abaoning nsc emnUnopartsoL

alil princes, over a!] nations and over all thrones,
than it bas to-day, when to the eyes of impious

men, Ai appears as if Pope and Papacy were tot-
teriag to their fall. No wonder then that the

audacity of the Pontiff who thus speaks, not to
sue for mercy but to command, not to deprecate
ite wrath of bis enemies, and the enemies of Lis

Divine Master, but to rebuke them, but to ex-
bort them to repentance, is a moral phenomenon
as offensive as it is incomprehensible to tbose

who believe in the electrie telegrapb, and in the

Mtean engine, and in guano, and in brute force
gencrally ; but who believe in nothîng else in par-
ticplar, unIess it be ta Turning Tables, and in

household furnnture miraculeusly, not to say de-

-vilishly, endowedv ith superituman intelligence,
and prophetie insight.

The chief event of political importance in the

Britîîb Islands bas been the great meeting in
Dublin at the Rotunda, undet the auspices of
bis Grace the Arclhbishop of Dublin, most of the

Prelates of the Irish Church, and of a·large andi

influential body of the laity. The object of the

aeeting was to organise a political assocriation

for the securing by constitutional means, a re-

forsin lthe liws aflectîng the tenure of land,
the abolition of the Parliamentary Chureh Es-

tablishment, and the recognition o freedom of

education. Al passed ofi quietly, in spite of

an attempt by the Or.angemen and the Fenians-

(a wel matched pair, and both inspired with a

bitter hated of the Catholic Church)-to create

a row.
There is nothing new to report concerning

rmliary operations an the States. Peacerumors

are aga rife, and are acquiring a semblance of

consistency. The ostensible terms are' said to

be the'se: The South to lay down its arma, and

to Lere-admittedi to 'the Union upon its former

footing-minus slavery. That the South, after

itaberoit efforts, and with its cause by no meanus

desperate, will accept those conditions Js doubt-

uo. Yet stranger things have come to pass ; and
weshould not be surprised to seeNorth and South

ofce more leagued together on a private under-

standing that the former shall a,nnex the Brotish

EerihÁAmerican Provinces, and shall then give
-isbid to the Sout-h to expel the' French from

Mèxicâ,jjid toannex.the latter to the Sourthern

: setonofthetreal repub!ie, as a set off to the
a zf, litiI. iiinune ' the Congress

It ce anexetion âfrtte Bi-itish .Procvas viii
re po m tere ttion Thë.ho stilty

rthern States-to-Great Britain is of
.- vs.z* n ..- - - es - o

ture-should the power of legislation upon these few comments upon a passage wrbe appeared in

civil accidents, be accorded ? This in its last ana- its columas, the other day, and in which our con-

lysis is the only question tat Catholhes can conde- temporary spoke of us as opposed to Confedera-

scend te discus ; and it is one on which we would tion. This is nt strictly t -ue. We are net

respectfully offer a few remarks te the Journal opposed ta Confederation, although we do not

de Quebec-remarks wbich we assure our con- approve of ibe details of the plan of the Union of

temporar> are dictated by no captious spirit. the B. N. A. Colonies, adopted by the Quebec

According to the programme of Union, agreed delegatea. I andeed we approred of the pro-

te by the Quebec Conference, " property and gramme by Ibem drawa up, ire might well be

clil ntghts" are te be the legitimate attributes said "ta tbe opposed ta Confederation,-because

of the local governments, not et the central gov- in that programme from first ta last, the idea, or

erament. fundamental principle of Confederation is ignored

But, as in bis issue of the 12h, the Journal de and set at naught. Our objection to it i 5this:-

Quebec eloquen-.ly and conclusively argues, mar. not that it contains a plan of Confederation, but

riage, on which depends the Famly, is itselt the in that it does not contain it, in that instead of a

"social forinula"-(afornalc sociale)-without Coniederation it proposes ta us a system of

which neither property, nor civi righta te pro. Union the very opposite, or contradtory of

perty can exist-- Confederation. Thte very essence, the condition

I It--marriage-is te property wat form a3 to sine qua non of any concearable Confederation
bodies • *without the one, the other cannot exist," is this :-That the States parties thereunto, are

If flien " property, and civil riglits ta pro. Sovereign and andependent ; and that the Central

perty," be s ainseparably connected wi Lmar- Govreneit is their creature or agent exercising

riage, that one cannot exis without the other ; certain well defined povers by them especiall7'

and if " property and civil rights" are irndeed te delegated to it. Wiether such a system of

be the attributes of the local, net of the central gevernment is geod or evil? is a question which

legislature, it follos as a legical consaequence, we care net at present to dscuss. This much

that narriage-(or tatber the civil accidents ae. may be said in its favor : that its adoption b>'

crung from marriage, in se far as these belong the thirteen Colonies of North Amenca enabled

at ail ta the domain of the civil magistrate)- them ta lve together an peace and harmony for

must Le classed amongst the pecuiar attri- many years, and postponed the irevitable civil

butes of the local legislature ; otbervise " pro. war now îaging, for three quarters of a century :

perty and civil rights" would Le made over and that bai thbey adopted a more lightly cen-

ta the central legislature as the attributes of the tralised form of Union such as that whieh it is

latter, since al property and ciri rights have proposed ta confer on the B. N. American Pro-

their basis a nmarriage, and are the civi ae. vnces, they would have been cutting one an-

cidents thence accruîng. other's tbroats before the' close of the first half

We respectfully subamit these onr opinions ta century of their national existence. The lange-

the Tournal de Quebec, as opînions which te us vity of the Amterican Union was due entiiely te

seem te be in accord with the dognatic teach- its non-centralîsing or Federal eharacter.

mgs of the Church upon the questions of " Mar- The !Mnerve séetns ailso t amistake the extent
riage and Divorce ;" and t be the logical se- as well as the object of our opposition to the.
quence of the principle laid down by the Quebec Quebec scheme of Union. "We see ith sorrew
delegates, te wit -That " Property and Civil the difficulty of ar position. We recognise
Rights" are te be amongst the subject matters of that durîng 1864. Lower Canada Las lest ground
local legislation. fearfuily, and that Mr. George Brown and his

And in striking confiîrnation OfOur opinions, we Clear Grit friends have got aitogether the whip.
find it statedi n the Courrner du Canada of the band of us. W. are net where, or what we
l1th, that seven Catholic members.of the Que- were, a year ago. The enemy is in possession
bec Conference protested against the assumption of all the outworks, and threatens speedily te es-
of the Protestant delegates,to decree '"tatuer tabhlish bimself in the citadel itself. We'have
on tbis matter-z.e., niarriage :anl the Courrier. been worsted,-and Mr. George Brown is se
continues:- far triuamphant and our master, that prudence

'dninced lhat to authorise divorce ista dg dictates to us the exidienca>o'f entering into

* rinstanche, theso} lis the fera off t a negotiattonsswith tbe'enemy-and since ve must

the saize oi a temporary party auvantage, con-,
seated to gave Jeep and unpardon-ible offence to
their best, to their only faîthful allies, the British
Conservative party ; and to place on our Cana-
dian Statute Book,to their own adelble disgrace,
the damnable proposition now fermally conden:ned
by the Savereign Pontiff in his late Encyclical,
that eIt is desirable ta remove all semblance of
connection between Church and State."-18thi
Vict. C. U.

If we contrast the above enunciation of prin-
ciple by our so-called Cathhlie and Conservative
legislators, with the proposition 55, just formally
condemned by lte Pope-to wit,-

"The Churbc aought to be separate frnm the State,
and the state from the Chnrch i'
ve shall see no reason for wondering at the diffi-
culties of Our present position. We are super-
stitious enougli to believe that national crimes
nierit, and Often bring down on the guilty nation,
national punishments. We are sufficienly ultra-
montane to beliere on the word of the Successor
of St. Peter, that an forinally consenting to the
principle that " Iit i desirable to remove all sem-
blance of connection between Cbureh and State,',
Our Catholic legislators were delbberately guilty
of a great national sm and ef quasi national
apostacy : and in the political embarrassmuents
which have since overtaken us, an the desertion
of our former Bntish Conservatire allies, anrd ain
the consequent necessity of submitting ourselves
to the rule of Mr. George Brown, we distinguish
its just, ineritable and most appropriate punish-
ment-of which the end however lias nt yet ar-
rivel. .

The question of Union is still the subject of
lirely discussion by the press of the Lower Pro-
vîntes. la Nova Scotia If the bangers on of
the Ministry, and expectant oiffce-bolders sup-
port the scheme, the wealthy and independent
classes oppose it. Amoangt its most talented
supporters may be named the Hal«fax Witness;
this paper applauds the scheme bec-ause if carried'
out, it will give us a purely legislative Union,
such as obtains betrmixt Great Britan and Ire.
land :-

So-inewould prefer a Legilative union; but that
La-Fingbeer ond impracticable, the alternative
nov fa a FaderaI union or noue at aa]. ,a t huilalbu
noîed thi the central government bas paramount
auihority covceded te it, tad tact ilt toUS Ln rffect oc as
areoff in relation Io 1te. severai Provinces as lite ha-
per;flL Parltianment t, to the Xingdonas of Scoumand
cad freitand"
-'biT.nas ls precisely what -the Taux WITNESS

bas said all along.

this world or in Che next for sharing a, small part or
their inheritance witb their orphan'brethren.

I The endowment of charitable institutions la the
prîde sud ambition aoftne Bitan. Frota day te day
we hea of bighe axamplea ofprince]y donaions te
that effect. It is the only way epe peuating such
i nstituione. Iu dais comDarativey nabw country,
and wvitre prnce>' fartants are no; se abondant, -ire
have bitherto depended rmainly on annual and other
precanious resourcea, not only for endowment, but
for our dail> fustenanice. But we aiso have seme
'Merchant Pr!nces' in our happy Province. May we

jnet hope tha thei bright exampits3 gireni us ai home
miy be flowd bore, ana i gis humble chant> be
some day placed lu a fair way tu be beyond the ne-
cessity of annual solicitations j"

Far te it fron us te cal in question the pria-
ciple here laid dovin, as te the duty which pro-
perty imposes upon its possessors ; far from us
be the design of sneering at the amiable and
well meaning Ladies by whoim the Protestant
Orphan Asylum is mnanaged, because our faith is
not their faith ; but "e do claim the right ta
point out, and to insist upen the glarng inconstit-
ency betwreen the principle which these Ladies
lay don, apd tat which dictated ite Bill for
making invalid all bequests ta Cathohie religious
and charitable institutions, if made less than six
months befare the death Of the testator; thus
defrauding the orpbans of their riaghful inherit-
ance, and preventing the rich man from doing
what Protestants declare to be his duty.

LooR ouT FOR HlM lT TE ANNivRS-
ais.-A wnriter in the Montreal Gazette telis

a sad story of the disappearance of an Elder, a
man of great professional piety, with the unds
of a sciety of which he was Secretary and
Treasurer. This " ressel" Lad, it seema, taken
the precaution ofi mnortgaging Lis property "for
more than thrice its value ;" and it is added that
the saintly man is much regretted by tb'e widows
and orphans of the district, whose funds he bad
in bis keepiag. "The poorest of the poor,'"
says the Gazette, i vidows, aund oi-phans bereft
of both parents are among those whom he Las left
lamenting." We scarce: know what advice to
give ta the premises i but it îs very probable that
the missing Elder being a, pious -man, may tufn
up at the approaching Anmversary Meetings,
with a beuevolent project for converting. those
poor blnded Papist froin the errera of iteir way.
He i at all events just the stuff out otwhich your
.evangelical Swaddlera are for the most part
made ; and he may very probably be dei e-'Je:mov-
ing or secondîng à motion at th .Annual Sairee
of the French Canadian MISsionary Society.-It
js then and tnhte that birdsof lus feather sually
congregate.
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TEBs or -or NTRtE.L.--Letters hear HE ori , e ,oW ETER.-;In our. next we HE LOFýRllA Cofat-e ITENSI FàRE ýTHE MILITAaY HOSPI- CoNTRIRDTIOas ]BY TE MONqTREAn CIT v i s-

ag date. ne the %lt ult, have- been e eiiýd:aball lay before. our readers one of the most im.. ment to the Brazilian ýGovernment for the ou[t, TAL .EsR OYED.--BetenOradhl-as e TIsB .Weaemchpesr

to Utäa Bshp taW od s ganportant documents that has be ubbd drn aeo h lrd niswtrteFederal ori lc etraymrigtesnr noàlsi entritiuted bi'theÈMetrell CityadD ris o agaa ben pulisbed. ringrageon te Flridain is. Wters theguard in the mulitary hospital yard, Stý. Louis savings Bank to the va;rliïs-ebarties--àlDirc
à ~ ~ i heulenymnt of his h ealth- and as hie al- :the course of the nmceteenth century vre mean authorities have recaled Mr. :Wlson from the stet icvrdsoeisigoto n fS arc' rhnAyup a trik's

xaysJs uùlîf- occupied with ïbe etenial interests of course the .Encyclical .Letter of Our Roty post. of Consul at Babia,.and have appoin':ed him the wards in the rentre of the hospital building, ganse, Si. Bridget's H81>550ng...$ u
of, bihi flek whom hie esp ehially commended to Father the Pope, to all the Tatriarchs, Primatei, their Consul in Canada, an honor of -which no and immediately gave the alarm. The guard Nans of La Providence, Sale dueil val-

t 1Êl Father ai an audienýe' with which hie Arehbbshops, and Bishopsof Christendom, toge- doubit our Government wili lie fuilly sensible. urndouaduheptets eratncr- ¤:................................ 1,025
wa ooedo h 9hrtther with the 80 propositions in theology, soc[.. We have not heard that any real reparation to bfore tataner uartbeprocured the i alNus ofLe Boen Pastreur....... ..... '..... 60

ology and pohities, which are therein iormally the Brazilians, for the capture of the Florida is made such progress that it could not be arrested. L'sife t Joseph, Salle d'asile Si Joseph,

Fæ.noonrE. -"l One fool makes many,»j and explicitly condemned. It would bewhfr so mach as thought of by the Ferleral authori- The police were soon afterwards on the spot, foi- Aveu le aareth,..and. .ais....des 1015

say -the proçerb, and the samne holdsitrue of hiars. themnselves and their country if Our Catbolie le- lies ; for the one thing before all others essential, lowed by the Naval Brigade Of Cap Blanc, the Les Orphelins Catholi'q'ue's'(eoileet ..... 169

-à-lr.GeogeBroalsorgntheToroto Globe, "isators and publieists of aitl grades would bu* would be the restoraition of a mnaterial equiLValent Voltigeurs and Salieurs, and detachments of Mi- The R. G. BIshopi of aiontreal, for pasile des
Mr.Gerg Brwnssrgn, con ,n litary %vtb the orduance fire engine. Every ef.. Sourdes-muettes (Coteau Se Louis, and

solemnly assuredl the gapingr Protestants .of the goive themselves up for a season to the study of for the vessel by them seized in Bahia, and mys- fort to prevent the fdames from -preaLding was I'HosPie® St. Antoine----...--. .--..... 1216

Upper Province that the Catholic churcbe!s were this document, and, an appreciation of the imper- teriously mnade away with whilEt in theLr posses- nearly mid-day before they were finally subdued, The Potesant ouse of udustr -Home

stored with arms and aimmunition for a projected tant principles which it lays down for their guid- sien and in American-waters. after the northern wing of the hospital hadl beel, Free School, St Ann's Ward, Fernale Re-

msarof the Protestant pplation; and not once. Sa should we be spared a repetition of coinpletely destroyed, and the other half guued. fuge (Fortification Lanie), Magdalen Asy-
masace e a ppu .BrAcKNwood's EDINBURGH GZiE-The storm continued to ragre during, the early lu -t.;, montreal Dispensary7 (Fort!f.

to be out done in mendacity and splendid absurd.. those disgraceful and damnable. heresies whlieb' De!cember, 18641-Mesars. Dawson Brothers. part of the rnorning, wvhich baflied the efforts of cation Lanie)............,.....,. ..... 140

Ity by the Globe, a late nurqber of the Hamilton through their connivance defile our Statute Book, Montreal, the firemen to a great degree. Pteôt1t ter syu .......... ... COD

Sýpectator Il stutes that a whip wras wrested froin which pollute our press, and which threaten to We have a very instructive and entertaining A singular circumstance mn connection with Ladies Enevoient Society ............... 600

the hands of a RLoman Catholic. priest, near destroy our very social life by poisoning mar- article on the Confederate armny, the condition this disaster is, that nlmnost about the saine time, Montreal General Hospital ................ C0D

therei"(nlame and place of course not given) riage, the very -spring whence that social hfre of the free people in the South, and of the slaves, the Rev. Mlr. Ferland, the Chaplain to the$97

.- 41which was lound to contain a plie, neatly takes its origin. H-oirever ive suppose that in from a British Cavalry Oflicer ; after which Focs as breathing bSuis atheat tthe ARet

enicased ln a sheath formed by the butt-end." tefuture, as in the pst, theclbamse of than comes "l Tonpy Butler," amusing as usual, but Mr. Langevin, Secretary of the Archdeveche, and In Ibis city, on the 14%b tant, Mrs. John, ivers,

Tide Montreal Bch-o, 13th inest. sl-neetwl esrne hntoeo h a little too extravagant even for a modern novel. who performned Rev. Mr. Ferland's duties during of a son,

Ti sa Ood abnDOst-as the story lately told Church and duty i and.that the Holy Father will Il The Publie Sebools Report" is the end of a his illness, hastened to thec sciene of disaster, and
Thi isas ti b lt o " offnsperforce agram have-to giee way to 'Mr. George sbetwnhhsbe dsusdb otaldid all in his powver to facilitate the removal of MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS

by teWteso uscta ota cmtrv Brown, and the bellowings of his hiberal friends the eidicals for thtis year past, and is now the sick fromi the burjnmg building, catusing a Montreai, Jan. 17, 1864.

having been seen going ita anemeteryr. -veryistenperio a yleu pa-number of them to beeconviyed to the Arche. Flour-Pollards, $3,00 to 53,10; Middlings, $3,20

hevy bich took six [men to lift, supposed to be adspotr. o sac o d u a threadbare. "l Mày Latest Vacation Excursion" veche, who would otherwise hre suffered consi- $3,30 ; Fine, $3,60 tu $3,75;-, uper., No. 2 $4,17 to
eavy, W i b tholics who boast of their good principles-bons is not brilliant, nor doues "l Aunt Ann's Ghost derably fromt ex oàure to the Storm and icle-. 42 uerie$,5t $4,40; Pancy $4,40 to

pike." o Potesant, w askoure vsPr prncaipes-treat the proposition to recognise Story" seem worthy a place in Blackwoo-d-of mnency of the weathier on Tuesday night, or ra- $500 r *Oio xr 5 5t

liee hee tores? r re e ise y 4 Marriage and Divorce ' amongst the attri- which the current numnber is concluded by our, ther Wedlnesdey morning. The reverend gen- atincal per bri of 2î00 Ibo, $4,7â ta o ,.
testant editors as a covert satire upon the gulli- btso idgvrmnwe hysalhv friend Cornelius O'Dowd's tmonthly lucubrations. ieman further offered to place a portion of 'the Wheat- UJ. Canada Spring, ex.carsa, sold at 8 7c.

bility of their readers'1btso cvlg ri awe he hl aeAchieveche,& at the disposai of Col. Gordou, (the Ashes Par 100 Ibo, Pois, latest sales were at $5,s-
7read and mieditated upon the following condemn- The Treasurer of the 89. 2Patri'ck-s Orphan Asylum Commandant of rhe Garrison, for the use of the to $5,-15 ; Inferior Pots, jo,00 to $0,00; Pearlo, In

ed popstions- beg-3 to acknowledge receipt of one thousand live sc.Te , a hakul eci ,btdemnan, at $5,40 go $5,45.
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1IoC 741]I" Matrimonial or nuptial cauEes belong by City & District SavingB Bank for the following remaned. unaccepted-the patients havlag been to 20e ; and a lot of choice Dairy 00ce.

is every prospect-certain ty indeed ive may say their nature to cmviljurisdiction; ch earities, viz. :-One thousand for the Orphans of placed in a part of the Artillery Barracks.--. Efggsper doz, 15c.

-that should the Union semre of the Quebec (67] Il In many cases divorce, properly so called, St. Patrick Asylum, two hundred for thc benefit of QeL al ew 2his ard par 1b, fair demand at 00c to 00c.
-amay bc pronounced by the civil authority." the St. Patrick's Hlouse, and thiree hundred and fifty Qee al es -i nt Tallow par lb, 00c tao00c.

delegates become the law of the land, wre shall Here too is a nut tu erack for those "Catholics for the beniefit of the St. -Bridget's House of Refuge, in a' cU U ut.Meas per lb, Baans, canvasseda, gr to ]De;

have Diyorce Courts established, it is wrell to who directly or indirectly support "l mixed edu- for which, generons donations he bega to tender bis DaAva o01?'rU£ Anns FZstAN - We regret to bc Bacon, 000cta00c.

lisento a d nir vr hat the Enghish Pro.. mottsncronhan,•called upon to tannoune the death of Abbe Ferland MPsr, Q0ta 00; Pewes, $0,00 t $950;Prm
hstn t, nd oner ver wcaton-or who have not done tr eir utmost to Jan. 18, 1865. whose sunden attack of appoplexy we annoaunced .es 0 o$00;Pie 0,0t 0,0 Mn

testant press, after ample experience says upon deliver their co-religiomists fromt this systemn cou- yesterday. This ious and venierable priest. was in realWitness.

We cop from the .Echo of the The Board of Management of the Montreal Protest- bis G0th year ai t me ltie of bis deiE, anid his atne DfresseHolier 100 !bt s .. 000 to $0,00
the sub,1ect, p demned ahke by reaisont and revelation. The anit House of industry and Refuge, beg to aLcknow- will long be cherishied by the meinibers of bis own aypr10hnls.00 o$0
13th instlantt- Holy Father especially condemas the proposi- 1edge, with many thatnks&, the receiPt Of she hiand- communion, and by every admirer of belles-lettres. St'aw, . $0,00 to 10,00

"9oeO the London religions papers gays,' thattin at some donation of Eight Hundred dollars, fromt the - Quebec Dadly icis,. BeeF, live, per 100 lbo 4,00 to 6,00

th ioc or nEadl ecoof . gl. tio ht-Directors of the City and District Savings Bank, by SbeeP, .$3,00 toa$5,00
th Dvrc out ngad s bering madmot [481 Il Catholics may approve .of a system of the hande of A. Larocque, REsq, one half of which The following biography ve copy from the Quebec Lamba, .. ,00 to $3,00

apubcue sacefad anattempidd'n hg Pblis education fur youth outside Of the CathOlil faith, sum to be applied to the Endowment Fund tf the 3ecr -M .B .Fradsrptto et

prour th pssge f lw frb in e u caand which has for its sole or at least for its chief Inttuin upon hie litrary productions, althoughi he wais at tbo-,0ROINTO MARKETS-Jan. 3.
tin f heevdecegie a therDivrc Cursobject the knowledge of things purely natural, and same time a didtiguihed ornamenc o hes 1 RanrrxraSpeirpe areStut 46

Bete o a y, f oia lf i ti wr The subjoined wras receivedto late for last have not been very numerous, they are htil ni grékt eatiFncy, $4,05 to 4,10 ; Superfine, :3,90 to 3,97; .....
the cause of the ill, than to attemapt to repress ,1 ¡su _ estimation, on account or the remtne under wheat, Fall, per bushel, 85c to 92o i Spring, 78c wt

by violatincthe liberty of the DISMISSA L OF "BMSTr" BUTLER.-General "ek9 isue- wihte eewitn ifyai efr-83t....arley, lper bushel, 6c e o70oPali, din.
its symptoms, y BX AMIN ATION A T T HE CH RISTIA1N ATTI IRSIXBRO-aneohiarouprfsi-lsevc.Thabet69. atd,3co40.Paoso,3co

press, as Protestants caltit.f 99Secret Tribunals,1 Entler, appropriately and unenviablyLknowvn as 1T HE RS' 80 HooL, KINGSTON. as a of saoushoaran as labried sTeuuly4eheeab 1t ft-O d,er 0 41bs. 3.50 to,0.Eg,per;

tht s o aytribunats whose prodeedings it is I" Beast Butler" bas.been ignominiously dismaissed T heE1o f h Tu Wten n i avooriuades. He w udas, therefo Ere wel ae-doze, perto100. But, $frestuh,00l, sc to 20c

Dtpiited to publish, must one would think from hbis command for cowrardice and peculation.1 Dear Sir,.-A most interesting examination of the quainted with the subjects on which heietsi n tub, 16e to 18c. Obickens, Per pair, 250 to 350.

no pr it P1 boys of the ab)ove school took place ou Monidayeaveu several publiestions, more especially wvith every thing

be dangerous ; and to prohibit the publication of How the man, who before the war was but ing the 2nd inst. The rooma was tastefully itted up, connected with the hist.ory of Canada. Hie iwas de- T O PR IN TE RS.
th rçeedings of a Court of Lawv, would be a low pettifogger of the Dodson and Fogg stamp, the good Brothers having ereeted a stage on whieb scended from the faulty of Freland, formerly of

the aneru proc gt o ee iianedahg.mltaycmad the boys were assembled for examination, also a very Poitoni, in Vendee, France, in the 17îth century ; a R SA E
to estabhs ot agru peeet free btie ig itr cmad s very fine blackboard on the wall, extendingv the full width member whieb emigrated tu this country and settled P1

the publicity o(f procedure in our Courts of Jus- strange. Certainly wdhll wbatevrer faults North- of the room, on which the pupils solved the differ- on the liland of Orleans, near Quebec. liere the -..

br myb hagd akent problems put tu thern. Altbough the evening namne was changed to its presient style; and the lNtRTHRoP'S POWER PRESS, nExelet1 oà'
tiee is One Of the best giuarantees tha3t t OSe ern officers and soldier mybecare, ak a very unproapitlou3, (still, front the great in:er. faither of the historian was married to a daughter ni tioni, F02 SALE. Par tienllarsMay knowa by9
courts shall not abuse their powere. ot per sonal courage or pluck, cannot bie attnibut- est wrhich the Catholics of this city take in the vrei- Mr. Lebrun de Dup)lessia, one the four advocates plying at this offi ce, Price -$50 0. It ie in noer

Ci lepators should look to it in time, and e-l to them. As far as fightina -ces, the men fare of this institution) long before the appoinited who reknained in Quebec lifter the conqus. .fetwrigodanno ay da gd
Our le nd ene-ariy ae o 'time to commence, the large hall was densely Elled. Ferland %vas born nt Montreal on the 25th of Decem' worked by steam, IL can easily takle off 000 an bouIr

see howy ne false step invarabyndecsriy reo the right stuff; and it would be well for Among those present 1 noticed many of cur dissen•.- ber, 1805. lu 1813, bis mother went to reside at Thszeotebdis3 .r

edst tother. The Divorce Court is a logi- the interests of liberty and ci-vilisation if thei, n rtrn i odbpteRih e.D.Knso ihhrsoad eeh use i a- Montreal, Jain. U, 1805.
lead to n - - oran, the beloyed Bishop of .Kingston, with seve- ly studies. In 181G ho entered the college (if Nico-

cal and necessary con2sequence of making Mar- sterhing qualities were devoted to a better end rai of hie Olergy was present, and frequently ques- let, where ho remained uritiL 1621 when bie was ad-

rgetesubject of eii leailation, of des;rading than tbat of subjugatinS their neigbbors, who toe h oso h ifeetbace ne x- mitted to the holy orders ; served fer one year as
rigete - àg . mination. WeIl may his Lordship reel proud of this under secre*tary to Monseigneur Plessis, and after-

it from the dLgnlity Of a Sacrament to the level desire only to be allowved to carry out the prin- Institution, for under bis fotering care, it stands un- wards becaree a professor of arts, rhetorie, and

oa ere civil contract,. such as is a bargain for ciples laid down by the founders of American equaled in the provinca ¡ and will yet, I hope, Pro. philosaphy, aLt Nicolet. !n 1828 hie wais édmitted
of m .duce manay au ornament to religion and society to the priest.hood ; vras vicar, and served at Riviere

goeur, or mess pork. The movemnent for bup- Independence, and upon which alone their armned The examination was opened by the band of the du Loup and Si. Roeb, Quiebec;-, .nd acted as first CA Tii0LC YOUNG MEN'S SOUIETIYS
prsigthepublication of the proceedings of resistance to the Government of the Third .Tuvenile St. Patrick sg Society of this city, playing a chaplain of the marine hospital duiring the cholern

press ig c P rsfllw5a h oseune(ereca ej2iid march in excellent style. This band consiste of over of 1834. He was appmaited curate of Si. Isidore ;1 W l N T E R 0 0 U R S E 0 F L E C T U R riS,
thes Diorc Corts onos a th conequnceGeoge cn b jutifed.forty boys of' the school, whose ages vary from ele- ar.d, in the first of the saine year, wras appointed -

of the ross immiorality which these Courts serve ven to fifteen yeatrs. It was got up last sommer at curate of St. Roy, as also ait Sie. Anne de BeauPre, T HE Second LECTURlE of the Course, in Radof
the saggestion of the Brother director good Brother ii 1837. In 1841 he was appointed suiperintendent -. be LiL8RA RY FUND of the Society', will bc deri

to foster and to bring to the light of day ; and THE WolfDERS REVEALED BY THE M1- Arnold, and the Catholics of Kioqston generousoly of students at Nicolet, and became superior of that -vered bv

thquccess of a moveiment for doing away with caloscoPR,.-We beg tg cati the attention of suscibed ovfer SnOO to purceae instruments. The institution in 1847. Aya ae ewscle EDWAR D MURPEY, E8

pubiciy i ay oe CurtofJusicewou e- or rades o M. Mrph alecureon heder the able iniEtructions o! their teneher, Mr. Fleck, ln 1865 he proceeded to France, for the purpose of IN

tabjj5h a precedent which if followred woUild de- above subject, betore the Catholic Young Menis can play severai pieces en such style as evinces in gathering materials for an early history of Canýtda B AV N RE HAL
prive Ible British subject of the best, and Most Sacrety--in aid of their library fiood, w ch is Io eter ahr. ar uia tlrt n efet rd on l his remetr pbished s ertion scesson .andstry,

valued guarantee for his personal liberties. take place on the 26th inst. We understand Brotber Arnold exarnine-! the boys in book- keep- o! Canada by L'Abbe Brasdseurl and subisequentif THrUR SDA Y, 260h1JAN A RY, sG86
thait the Microscope w h ewli mkeus f ing, double aLnd single entry, ortbography, Grammar,' Notesi on the Registers of Notre Dame de Quebec

thattheMicoscpe hiche w mae ue oAlgebra, intellecual Arithmetic, Surveying, Trigo- A Voyage to Labrador ;' lately the first volume of. SUBJBOT:

Acorsondent of the Mfontreal Witnes in illustrating this lecture is one of enormous nometry, Mensuration, Geomietry, &c., ko Most 'Courses offHistory of Canada fro:n 15341 to l33; c" The WYonders Revealedi by thte jMcroscope.",

wteAth dtro a pe, corresp gbin Owrer-magniifying oblects considerably ý over a creditably did thosa interesting boys e'utcidate the and 1 A Journal of a Voyatge to the Coast of Gaspel Mr. M. will, aM the same tIME, exhibit by means or
writestte F cpeitord of ta aperortueinding3imnPdifficult and trying problems put tu them i giving by with other narratives. Mr. Fe-land was a geýntlemian a p.)wearful L)XyHÏYDROGENýAS MVlo(SCOPE,

of he incple lad dwn shrt me go by DmIiion t'unes. Amongmny other curious ndtheir answers, entire sAtisfaction, thereby refleciing cof much goodnaessof heart=daial fmnes a number of beautiful and interesting objects froni

the orternStates with regard to the extrad:- in2tere-sting things hie will exlibit ajfea magnified rauch credit On thelf5ir ssau, u:atring, and truly and wats very generally esteemed. Naturai lisiaory, which be has specliany prepjared for
the Northernzeo a %,ad ra i ge ho-kind teacher. Mr. rerland has been for a number of 1yea6qrs n.. illustrating thid Lecture.

tion~~~~~~ ofofndr;an hc, faple o h otheasie of a n x,.and atroptof water, show ,da ir erstuyONE PRESENT. tm a Caolin.pli oHrMjet' e ors Open at Seven o'clock-Lecture to com-

case of the St. Albiait raiders by our Gavera-in ea imcu m .Wetuhoerha Kingston, January 7, 1865.- tegarsn mene at Eight o'clock,.

mot Ol euit in their dischairgeshould they the abject for which this very excellent Society >•es.e=smams Ticketo cain be ubtainedi from mnembers or the
ment woud rs ge y . . .Commiittee, and at the door onitheeren- - _

Bo long past, that we did not tair tii coni«to ccont oor and needy to whos5e relief the proceeds of only offispring of Quebec Conference, Esq., aged one Bor dTuit'M S
or:emu ·br t when wntcing of presenç et S month and one daày. .or adTionq,$1#00 per Ann=(payable bal".

rree er .the concert were destmned. A CARD.» He was a ývery weakly child, conceived -amide yearly in Advanc.)---'%î -1 ..-.
udrhetreatyý. Others however wdll bear in% The Ladies of St. Mays hreWlmto , much ex .citement, and his grand parents Diekey and U98 of Library during stay, $2.-

.nd that thle Governmnent which now demands .STAvis'rios.-From, the Police returns, which are graitfat for the liberat patronagt best"oVwed ,upon Patimer who were preaent at i brh a ever TeAnlSeso mences an the.e t!SBp-
th tAbnrieshslid now being compiled for the past year, we learn there them= laring their late Bazaar, beg to, offoirthe ex- much; bépes of his fdoorishing In:the rigorone oulimate -toer, 2ad1 e n the.irst Thursday of Ta y.

the extradition o . is an increase ý of -108; in prostitutes and vagrants, pression-of t.heir sincere thanks to their kind friends of Nova-S iaTe.fecso hsvo.ge ro a

dron .i inown behlltf, anid acted. upon thepri.. avair the :previous- jear i; therea &re 14 test licensed, and the generous publie. They are, happy to gayde. caused him to shew a tempzorar.y sireugih when
ci l -bo haî undt evru nan nicen f 0ulcne aen. ;there is - their 'efforts haie been crowned with the most brIlw he first.-Darrived, which his fdnd 1parents wereý men. EW

elthti i oasoan increase of-s6'licarter's licenses;a decreiase- liant sannera -6:having realized the .- arga' sain.of guine enougb-to hopemright acontinne, but when:hi Newslpapers iodicalsa;Hgasiý,pÀIBà
demand frain Great Bnitain, crimmaels whOse of. nirneks o the:naber:ot150. ýpartly on acconniof $12o5,25. c.se was enbmittedjýte. Doctori Uniacke:--Stiés, Noiels, S3tationèr'y, chdoOBo

femegir ra,4tR5l M. liar or olitical comathe:Ge.a T. & oaitae whilé:shris aconsIderable, Inconsaequencei, they>would thank )r. J.,Gillies, jones, Miller, Power and Acnnand;theyýat ones pro- Song BookiiAlmannsisDioiès a ltàefain.
fencesare t apqas mi p inreasaof the -vehileso eobeües e t-h TuiWrsafo hskind nets, n ad vertisling nounced his- caisehopeleš and lbe -expired amidst for sa910.at,,DALT(iNs NisoObärnr

pien dhaile aucefor h ooei urel rd es&é.Therë'i v loee oe casesthe îBfisai gratuitonsiy during the lat thraeemontba. fthecesmeexcitanent th mttended hibs birtb;-R. I ad 1 rec rssx te
1 -before the Recorder f:>lGutilàneona.1g85P3NtfxPph.T 1e

r sauceTida alganeer..t1gi
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a "a whrch wc standing unused 'ina corner, DtscoUNîTENrNoiNG-DIVOaoE.-A Storyi
and emptied the contents intothécUelre.. aaTo lnat'on to the efeet that the:Queen of Spain has re- wcrui hevey aaion, butes ot a thm

h'tasloîirrset te~lams ~r.e uenhe] ~~rfuseai te reneive inta diplom:atie circles the aife aof whicla tais them oytaxationa, but dees fnet affurd circmt
Oreciv ntowill ie remembered tht Ibis the solid advantages they were proinsed, or realise theb a gim9Sir:J. rampton. It btat day dreans hat-tiheir sanguine imagination had conjUr-

by agne, and upon e antama obefouîndthat sady,nee Miss Victoire Balte,.wasappellant ira a suit ed up as lie resdlts of-Vtc'ro Era.raNrtsaggrand.,-
~ ~ai~ liich bé!ongd to isIlibaratody,fher orannuing of marriage with:ien: huaband, ian the isenment and empire,

ontmefJquid .ammona. The. Divorce Courts . . The'telegrnims'avhich.theiGdvernment et Turin ai-

result"is -asytcato 'eplam foniscIéntifie ivi ALE - ' ioted tusbes publisbed' areno longer implicitly believed, .

for ammona ich coh'sit1fS21Îrtsf r-Irf1t PZEinaoNT.-'TurianaDec. 17.We bave jbeen so- and no -wender, for a Catholic newspaper1 the ieinonte,
aor amm fawb drg s- ar ro- lemulyh assured that tbe change of th'e Ital'an'oaital has boldly headed tiermiwith a title- wrahihthough se-

genand 18 of hydgen, is easily ecomp'osed by was long ago decided upon, and was postponed only vere, is hardly exnggeiated-"a.Privileged rrmonopoly of
heat ; and the itrogen thus-set free in le midst for rpasons which kicked the beam as soon as the .zrtkenticated hes."

10,000 silver roubles. The-deportations..to Siberia , J. P.Henry& Go. inireal, Generai Rgéntsfor
too, do not cease, although. the number of personus Canada. For sale in blontreal y Dens & Bolton,
sentencead. tobanishment is not so large as formerly: Lamplougl.& Campbell, A. J. Davidson, K. ramp-
Fouradaya:ago a new tranaport.of. 63 prisoners left bell & Co., J. Gardner, a. A.. Harte,. Picaul & Saon,
the. citadel' by .the St. Petersburgh. Railway; for . '-R Gray and by all pronlnent Druggrs.
Pskow, whence: these.,unfortunate peoplewillt bp .o: .
driven on foot through icsand snow to the Siberianr
steppes.,r The self-.williand abuses -oft the -policeare SAVS YoUaRDooToa'sBr W el. *iît'a
se great.as ever. Some days ago theyarreste4 two, Ba lsam otWildrOberry -vilP cure:'ecrighsa, :bleeding
sisters, danghtbers:ofan inhabitanr of thistown,.ho at the lunge, and arrest the fell destroyer, Consum.p-
is well known and respected by all, just at the'- mo- tion, it does more than most' chysaoíis can' A
ment when they were about to take part in a cna- single trial will satisly the incredulous.

agcyr rb1b r rrulisdv etïti àOfCf E ofirai contiagra.i~n o jRoirreWas Ja tthe othreralaf If' wsn anal-
ames A.largequ ntit of lquid ta mon P ' ogqt erdiestourelves oftheidea.fpres nrefrom .

i t eryadmniisIered would be the promptest, r itt

bierchibishp of- Pans; is pun:himself -n owee, but remarknot emong athe Piedmnt-
t ~~ es'o'a Poemrt Pong t~e Bassn.s Dec' 13 1864.-Tre :bua, a tîCudes ese 'Monsne blait -amoo igireItallins fr'omnöthrer pro-ergy continue tbeccupthre public "ibd 'not onlyhere, yinces andtlireesta ti hre erl e

eultite''object:ot -wh1chbsio seve'r ibruGa-- but also la other countries, both Cutchoîhe and Pro- liftlé*"'reirn of sat!ae8ir teresmvled towo,

LLIC.Nibl'ý'wLîS, .couitrelt.1 ofprsasfa Tco t, a #,os't auI-!
n e-rerbt eartno:mot

tIt7ninrebbisop m téI Romsr, i o h f.1

aC r télewords, lestant, pe3icularly, i France and Hollatid. 'éthe ragcelcitand how numero's r're-the deubti) how
to estabnsh a natiial Chmret ;something on--tie latter is espècially~ streng atnd energetic upon cire grest la tire anxiety' caused by' thie vagueness of tire.

de à Of Co• ndenit of subject. Tire Dutch Minister, Cremer, gave ase- Convention and L'y the period of uncertainty and
moelo th .'l . an n s cinct account of tire erigin and fouxndation of · the probration"uponit'whichr lialy is entenrng. Te ann aasr,

h at boarses, Speakers, tram ail parts and parties afthe inmpatient people, two years seea ,an enmors timer On tre foregofig *we have to remark that w e Huase, enuncialted their opinion on tira question r to waitfor a ienti of aroi ateie a cxtent, ando
are bappy te Iae it r our àpower te state, ou hrey praised thie Cabinet, and apprved cf is efforts tire re val e f waadhi'u ias ta remain a yter
thre bet autlornty thant His E minence is tal oag ina pr einlg b' ail tirg onn the i pa er tte ri b until ire e eof that ti . c eain of ai t hi n

maeares Roat thisumoentc rhetolo nf vere h tire goed cautse, and neglect notiriug for the hrolydat eve et 1864, but, n tire coutrary n
ofas tbeRoman[ R tl the spedic of Tireetche inalienable righct ofhreirFatherlana. tendentey' to depression and a general uneasiness

Paris, wof hch aiexPtedi beeeOldciyOf ae- Thepassing .oftheBor the cosationofthe greatertihan i to ie accounted for by- gloom waea-
compished.-En. JV. .] bourses by bah Houss to tire Belgian Parltie therimpending obirivsmas bilei, and .taxes leiedi

PROGREsS OF' PROTESTANTISM IN FRANCE. was called b>' several of thie Dutir meiioersou quetionofadvance. Tre variety ofview md anticipations ird

Vol1'« i ihas ust been oadgedtl lte it.os proceeding, a crying iajuatice, a violalmost as great as tire number e persans one speakts
-are ire ar j Frc A dev hlusofe sacred righs of property. Tie whole oueo- with, but it l · rare indeed to meet iviti a sanguine

tperiaJlirary, th F eleranly protested against thc e cool off-baud manner sout whio takes a irtighut and ropaful view e hire
refused, to take custody cf nt e precious rehec ; in whicr long-establaied nigonts wvers thus ourtragde future. Sote broad gloomrly over the enigmatical

o wheréupon tU Siedel exclaies: ' Tire French andf trampled underfoot. Tire indigation againt Conventin, othrers doub wh ether the'removrti of

d ias s signed thre certicate of its tire fout eed i general taroughoutine ceuntbr; and tire capital be rio prenature na dangerous ta tieifwell, ndeed, i might, for etc us first suppose for il- coraord et Italy ;thers, again, cai disnal glances
own ecadnce Thecu'so yo beseat lusrrtîion sike thrat certahu properties wee lt by st lire financiai statemenat and desir of seeing equi-'

Votaire, proposed] to tire tnter et' .. bc In- Parotestants for the express purpose of edeating poor libtaru resor'ed. one ting certaina, aumid ail tiese
struction, was of'ered to thie Freb Acadetny, Ptrestaat eIiodren wh should lite to become mn- deubts an] meutai coh its, as tbia ina te matter oft,

- refs it tire Ac'ademy lhas sigted thre cer- nisrers i tlhe Anglican C urch, or smem other pro- Rome Ita c noTrt helphierselt; tire dia i casti, tie
ti gcre s dadE Nce" ''iris, s 'ti e i ession, an]d tiat sa ultra Wig Ministryviti.a. a I delay ls fixed; sihe murt be resgr ed, aithougr she

tifi nfs eael c lisa rv cf one or two, shoutd enact a law tnr 'atnding marnot be ver>' thankfu. But can sh di nothinag
flOu a grrve inat er. and usce rt oppars are r cccu legacies to dissenters orto delstir or athr- i in xhe eanuw'ile mc renrder ti-Lt dreïav ir'ksomre ?--

that Voltaire really hrad a heart, how came tira stie screafs; prayf wnt would John Buil say e Man aski teselves thie queetto amd, as iny do
.Acadermy ta reject enricbiag itsef by its anqi- that? would era nit strrn and tempe antd eait fso, their eyes turn tow'ards Venetia. Wat eieer,
sition. But the Szecle consoles iîsed, and in-- tire tUnied Kingcdom to eppase suchr a mecasurce '><- a whait liopes in tirat quarter ? Fromn those negotria.

frmefuse titatTîtG oerthen isd ciferating ia> junstiatie ruat eht w ? Now when aro- tidSc an d nacde ineiains of wica soere optimaaists
fomst tire tha The G·v erm as ecian t estautim 'as luinrt asceadant ad inte aigstC have dreaned iti stertainr that nothing can L'e a.

t gthe becie tohe p degree intolerac in England, Irelad, Hh; andanrra petea while Vienna mad Turn bandy detiance, as
Library, whrere it siai! fiure thenceOrth beside piais e Geriany; when tre ctlergy werea eisthper pln tire>' hLave lateyv donme. Tie public seeas more
tre reat mnaof the wcrld, anoog tie curis ls ta deatir or neie>, when tre certonies acd fr4ne- expectant ot aer than of peiace, aud a certain

wirat foeiries nd prvuea vi' tors foln tmlions and] observances of or Holy' Religion wer hope aud presentiament et an approacing con--Ve oare ers an ro eit veO tisiIn robibitea fuer the'mest severe penaltie, certam iict appers ta gan ground ui tire breasts f macny,sreei iras o roed last elek hcae eart -Pous athelia, hoping aost against hope or beai- fostered by tiea conviction tiat it is an absolte ne-
oc er titaes, deaicated and employed as partc of their mcessity fer Ital to escrape, caenrit señous risk, from

catalogued: Otne da e slhal intE a better propryi tirai escaped te pillage End yanaiBym ot ler creseni falsd position and rapidly in reasing e -
pace ;it is not fit that this eart wich, in cer- iProtestant paersecuriWn sud vandalism in tie eucan- baîrrassments. Rumors are ourrent biclh, perihap,

tain mtoflants vas tire heart of France, should ie tini er tw iu inreaa antrhe hve ne o ti li sera o' te w rie

wtah ie i-nerIemeis t;rsrilàtiepreoarrnrric yIr'nt b c eudene>'c pfulia feerlins aili caprailes-

bidden ii a press.' · pon c h eatr. holic faitb, amid0t tire diferent Pt popu- Words ut deep iort ate atr ibted ta higbiri placed
continues t.o comtnent: ' The Siede ns prudenl. inations et Europe. Beigitim being looked lupona ersoaeadEgn r r otdwlc e-
Couldl il nrot have told wirat were tinose moments these piousbenefactors as emmeutly C.a ana an roin eau>] iga thos tt peoeed wb set-ra

in which te hlari o Voltaire was tire bveart cf reno ed ui its reputtion for honor, onestl, an e months thIe ar ot 159. I us un'eniabe tirat a

France. weas il whren \oitaire rejoice in ou;r eat ?aor reliieo, wra selected] ras thre most e'igie toon e aiene wia a
5 B L a - p.ace of deposit for thItose quet 1: eaaatruc ar ye-aar iof war. Tisa lief' probater t ruites nti-

defet a hosar . Ws itwhe hejokeabot prposes. Even slthe rentch elution,at its ery- ter:.sfrmnted kownwlike difspositiorne ofthegSo-

tie earthqstake at Lbon. XVas rit n nt ne j c1ira ax ft impiety', ferocity, and madness respeeted, nrvMiraie icthina etr-

gtnned au the partition of Poland. as t and left uocuheri thie buEirs d'etudreis. Last y eri'. d aii'ati a

en ie decared" tai ie must crush te infa- u cie House of Represe tatives the a r ira cou- As reards t eh ien o r a

mous oea, that is sa Clihret thie God of tie fiscation of the a;borses prasseu w Saer etherut t eopianimon hal oripenTepresle Someth sre
poor aund suaering. that e tuo sa', th Ci'turc, dnth ietasod x a intdoe uw or nt.e enthe Thulira o ntaircaran. ofaa ne a d a etaia

mothaer of Chrstian EuropRe, adin tre guardian o tire idi was brought betore ire House, anad tire pros qire. liten t ieinister a s cfirie eani re-

tihe oret mgnraifcet cairsation hlic ias ever flac n can.ans beg equal luia lac but aa t e- aare intetis drs" rle ceran

existe. Wae t in shiort, wien te daspayed nate ias taoe votes o the suojeet in en aerr ce xtenan ivet trdctiona i iay pnreant enormss armia-

sc r n n eafo tia fo e s'bled tie folowing day to vote gai; meus. It i not to e suposed it ray, that we rare
tus short space ofrour an>] twaentya naurs two ote igt tc Austi whie we Jr apere iir-

multitue, for hile poor an]d in i>l . Waen eat Satars irai vited on the Droßeihad ireen tampeLaret l p"e e iy schta mirsahty nis tetae 'oaper aior a-she
Lte heart. of Voltaire have lien tie eart nof wict and>] abttainedi frot voling, oseequeunty trhe chagea of uctal. a riat> r a i soeiand, CM-

France HIistos'i catn only sh us momieuts ri Gatci rejoiced in a majorry ' two. The bat m- plrated e macibas. 'tire rurr'ent o hgeat con
,vrcrsieia 'ohrn te bes of, .iourer beeile secatoers bave alterady maet with thecir deserte tr i a isiness at andIr aoverine that il punts cer-Ii n sneir has r noh' t os d e'emr) ian bein g ridicailed and despised by> both pa.rties us ail voluntaryandrtaken, crmrpetely oua t ofite qumeatinan.
ssnuponr, whose exstence h de traitars should i e. Tire victory' irowever'eî is ai sort 1, ucateo car el whaintr Autrri aa rit thk tie

toforti ents wehenoFrance,oyhig but honorable ant onest, s calculated opprtuity iacuratble for atck aan seize it accord-

pi eniof France, plunged. hita the shame eo te prove fer ore dasmaging to tire Gauche tiren te ingy? This strainrmints one not a uIrle cf that in|

d au b b relgion was ra- l gont aist. It rato teinsitor e ee what vo;;ue luoranme ti:r b-efore tha a e tborak ac hv-a: i
mine aea nau e ry, ae s vre n e teo te King will do. Petitious 'are poured l entreat- 1859. Aurtria was to attack Itay. and Aasria did at-

.ascrsbedwhen ouds uresor elted ng is Majesty net to siga ts Bi. Tire Anmasse- tack ; but circunstances have greatly changed sinace
upon tire altars asGte s ieofReson, and nte dr loouand, Barca Geryea, has vehemertlya thenI, an>] it il cost Cavaour n smralt abour ta goahrais
ibhood ef trhe Priests of Jesus Christ floaedt on pratestred against tire meeaure in rresence et tme .hemy iota ovaroeaping the Ticino we many fee prery a

rae.i wlte blood of ail wich France Belgian Prima linioter, and, what as mare, ubib. sure irai nw' spar tat coul bie applif by Itailhclf. uf, it anfotoe i isret Tire Cardinal of Matines bas pub- alone, shiort a ana-cruel assaint fron tris side, woud
had of pret, Tblet, andosItrete ial cfihed bis sentimenat ad deciated tirat be cannot lun drive he Austrians ato the grave error of crossing the

ayenth harof s e ee> an n-ust taw r even the Emperor Minacia.
Voltaire mighat have beena tirat ef France, gene of rire Frenebr, tire>' sr>y, iras pronunOce ai a graS TheC circuilar addreissed b'y the Mister et thre Inatan-
astray, perverted, and a prey te a fury oily ex infringement on tire rigtseef protperwy. Many aise or ta tae preee:s af poviaces. i which la dectares h

plained b ris impiety arrd îaired of Chtrisi. of tire Frencir Liberal papers diapprro e ad repro- the res!tion of the Government eneeicahy ta op-

Fr tins d liane oti e lad loned arrd bate tre transacion as dibnst ud diepuat e. pas artemptrs te raise volunteers amd eet irads ia-
r Ih rea tiet' ireamst e I ',i, JBsides i hs a glarnf g brarelaree volation ut' tira :o lnetna, arnd] w-Aarnas tshese u:trtrtiesfa te wvatch the

yearned. Intweny, Go>] onstuutio, whic ord.ins Itrt thre taw canot bea prty of aItioins ay dbenounce ta te jrud1a y per an
wil'-Yes! at tire end et' thiose twenty years, retroactive, but mutst ire prspectie. Tire King cf its proceamgs that should transgr-s the bous ot

Vo ntaire had aieared before God, an] twenty iresitaes thereore fr te moment ta put tis sigia- iegalty ami endarnge the sec aity of the State, Iras at-
aoe Bil, but -udging frem ar tecedents, tve tracti consiraLfeble attntion anrrd wonu deed appr-

yvears ant tiretrigitîs f boo radig p int ine treo d sita' n inao thirt aftern a littie hirale latio from ali reaIsonabe rme Tarer canr ec no dort
woldtatth gtso ous Chmight c'o be tire sigu ranua ill Uc g'vei and this rnjustice., tirat thei party refrred to is pilmng ireshl aîttaempts for

viotlated, cor iCte yoke ef JesusChrutr thmia detrauding oL tie poor of their rigrts, tiat cries tare.srmr, andta th laens ut o im'as an tire serming
'heavi t unxy. taiei1ervengeanceliasiti'becomne the ±w off thre euçatnenraess oft' the' leadiing G3an'abaldina:s are loitedf rpn

wir iunny t to eave o vngan ith saropicir>n. Thei paeriodaf tmaaeseis wth treirrmuaa ta
Th Util ea - e re i bastad ptcitions freminreland ta the Roam upan which taly fas enteed is anenrble toa

" stl'2,whn dceeotodce uivranîi rParlianrent and Governent for threir inter- certain imnpaatuouas and> sardenat spirits,and tis Gavernnient
sutffrange in lthe elecation ob thre presby terai l un- o sino fat ait last ars tire bonrseof thie Unaitedi illtaneed tht' autmstavigilance and' ceaution ta avid] binag

C | b0 v tecomproete nie d by their rash 3entiss- i e .

cal and consstories of the P r testa t b uerr eaI tire i gd m t are concerne da tn ote a thioen ; Oub e, a n im no tant acta nd onme t -g en ea ko wn

as lC ouite coe t foryre aite a tor Ieas brd otre ourss artined te Protestats, interren. in Enganad, tat tire alue Ceot Cavota, ia order' o
cithe coraion te atri adon prne tiehotd aread aa'e traken place, aund boad te stue aOlfone et ia greatest dangrthat threatned is

coe ma te'rIe inemberst o.paid thea L Governmentt heaitrte d, na et war wuld sreree cf Italian unily-namely, a canest betaw'ee

argest amount oftxes.Whenrso eson bave appeared brefore Autwerp and frighrtened Itaian cpIals tvhich shoualdi be the mtropols f tihe

t tlie pubhc ia 1852, te regster only corntataed ad cuercead theinlto hnesty ad te proper and wh-l Bi pased irm tie t Camber

1,e00 eletor out of a Protestant popuoation of' uTt ideas et tire naturat diatnction th.t :its ba- ria a ease anoiiy of Nre o ci t

30,000 s oui. Thirs ac a ver-y sinal proporar aeen ic n a ar rfs iratet ama.hiteaats tr ed ecauve c w'el k ey that

ndeed, blic ebhjeots, lu interating herselt te thie tial exaotntaais arld iaI listen a l sals i reconuciiaIoan et
Imade any great efforts te [ncrease thre nmber.i ef her power arand mesas for the Catholic ourses ! Trsn. y the1 aoption on rno-taliaonvn

From 1852 te 1S55 only live names were adde Let preud Alioe, tire pretty tyrant and uy of int thie Att in questien is virtualyu repealed. an.
te thre lis . atire next triennial period, '77 ; au> mstail States, but th e raen ceward of greait one,' Fiorece is now deßnitireiy adrie thai wiicir Tlurin

SrtinofFrdnle 17. In 186, thre total nurn- take a lesona tf the menars coa rect oL Hollan ais ithert bi en ranci tuai'i it was enacted L'ybe oe o b' ~'. ,e L a nd go and do likewis. isipeno- Cavon, and promied by Gxanr, Rome su
brs Ud dly rosetoabovef,000. hL ibevaspra- Anroter disgraceiu at'air ha alippe. 'T'hras:rime disintegratain atoa irndhia-formei lian i,,-

nUnito nee ouned t va tiet e e i m as commnefl(d, for tire ol] jielous between ,

Cscrbd istrsems tugl thnd a hogtA rfs.yf ttiea s in hbi].'.ouret librgsm the dibutfere:: riitnces haven reiaed. hed zarty

ree te~îrnrhen ief b>-e reri t saneity>, director and maniager afthe mont.de piene, cf Action?, t00 imrpartienat t'a avait twoa 'ears for the
poper totre t e tse ye r has decamped ith '200"00 fraes an more b:log realisrtioaf its aspiratiousa, wdi,o douebt, tan the flame,

Tiref regîsteBarnrGrYstroha" ;esMELIrite renndufitscot Cfou'ao Mpd1 lbou aogQa ]-

eregfsthersetheofresulCristsfaprpaand-ing ta tire poor, ainrd left ne trace aind. andO wte mna>' exprct, ecr long, ta se Lombard'y,.Naples.
tiea againast wvii .lthe Liberal UnIon, stili aeark SPAIN. Patrmaim, Sici]>y, Lieues, arad] thte rest openily' disaiected.

and scarcel orgaulazed, wvas unable le make hiead]. Piddmnotesc The ertes aoerone>]hua pub- ane t, s itherto arr tir sidu c ofrerl will lead] ira tire
ras o- Ao pARlID,2.aj'. .Tenethesiweetoofeedoi-ye-anoeufdeirsatdeaTreoteltubccf Spainiveahe Aral e ore seas etralias nota' ne tead.

i r bn T en e e h strahe e l t on s in o m sIe can tru. C . o r 's o s ill ec o e
tire e letionas o J862, thoughit thersees s. fat hilr foreign Powers treain satisfactory except with eft as it has been itherto. He ngh't haa'e dne wvend-
masters of tire feld thnat they dtd not baesitate o Per, i tire Goa'ernmenthofFwich State willially ire er ha he lied, but eve lih wiuld rave rese'rved
strike tir e blowav M. Atianese Coquerel, jur x fonVinced tiret juatieis ta cour side." HrMaolajty unatirniityby rejecing hie Cnavaention. H-is poly

airlias sos piety aeti re ofrioft ef libaFre e n ch expresses a hope hirat a perfect understanding t'oul hraave beenL ta kteep Rome as tae capital en e-
wc cissoejustlyeav armedties rin ak plae wir e arrive>] at withount an>' stain up'on tire na- pecratice, arr> malke Piedmont tire stolrohd eof iris

atioat honor. poenver, .îalways " preisoiemeint," as h e used] to seyn
next year ian thae Re'ermed Church of Paris, an d Thir Queen proceeds ta state that the eieial crn- h imsef, bn t stil enaurinagly se. lie as a cîeter,

yve earnestlyI urge al Protestants ol inscribe thirr muicatiuo cf thie Archrdke Ma-rimtt iau accession Macaiavelliau, unptrtcipled m!aa ofgreat auiity, paier-
uiamè1Ys !ointtirertendsitb li trei Iro t tire Mexican throne is the commecteent a a new frn t fer evil. Go tok hiim avay eo sor as ie sac-nolare ntheregaters eyn s cr galon !f era in tire peitical relations betwaeen Spais nd ribeousiy sent Pierdmnntese troops ihostilit, again-t

offee to tire.orto n- ot< to faMe tico, htiterto unfortunately iterrupted. tire -States of tire Chaurca.
bakot h arrowv rtooy fCalv ii ~ Tire Soutir American repubrlios will sec thrat tie Tire preteanded unit>' of Italy never existed--does not

day."o) sympai.by of Spain iras ne admixure ef ambitius exisi, an>] cannot possiibly came rio exatenrce.
r' A NEW erE- EX'TING iStRe.-An apothe- projects." There is noi esprit.de corp-inot even an enathusiasm

* cryaNatesl'a js cisevee>]b>-tie mr- T ire Queen contuîaes r- as in.,Germanny, for wat thre Teutons catI "a Valeraalr,~ r
cary 'aades ha ajust scavril ut ethre e Thie italian question ha still pending, d tie revo- anir wrich excaies the German plope wilnth new-born

eentzier moma, utu ie H ntionary movement wbich ias been going on in enthusiasm, and gives them, asit were a common pro
:ahappened te have about '70 Iies of bezmi tirai country iras given tise ta freshr diplomatie coin- perty ira thiri femors fRe, althoughr threy are only

hris cellar, an>] 'his boy, in goîng downa carelessly blinations. As sueon.as affairs are flally settledi my boaund> together b'y a weak Federal tie. On thre contriary,
wihi a ligit, ia set fie to it. Assitance was Gevenoment vili take hiris question loto considera- tie Tuscara cInims iris ain ie Pie nironr ese iris Alps,'

eilaat aion l tie manner dictated by prudece, whut, e eapoitan iis a, I r y
teyathn ea cïaf tr a waero wasig hoawever, failimg ira lire respect and] filial oe whrich Jealos ant d distrustrul, an] cld] ii ratenl d 1ess ta-

beIg poured] itoe elr9 it roduc ing Spain ais a catholie nation professes for thre comon wars ne her.
any etT'eet, wren .be apotecary hiarselt took' up Failier eo the Faithful.'-Tes C'or. -. Theresnorecpoctyoflr n, t, o unar of r. î

paisCqeltoy eulvd tslfevrytw yar riontrtienopr tstfe tei Gthli 2bjct L s ncmprtn e etpn ae i e ,enraluanw

Tbè ft ispeope be Nni t tain ate t ritable o ject. -Thé only ffenée' Wjt
ofi thing-rouud to the duàt by:ovèértaxationi every, which athese adiesWerebrdargéd was hat-theyhad

here trightened and harassedby thehated conscription retused-to perform.,at one, otthe musical .soirees
uâtrdin théeSoulth ,soh'rn'rt dspertionbya milit whicthedirect'or ofItLh Ooservathri äf Waaw

aryGovérnment litteiÀany at:a preferableo 10that givdë för the ainUsèmenit'of-otrit Be 'd his:Rü.
of oland-they see no end to their, rmseris-tre s sian friends. : Both, the ,.ladies .were, mprsoned for

n nan ait ie helmt mwhâ trhey havemthe slht; three days in the polcecourt, and when.at last they
est confidence; and:tb'eonLy poinfin:which tihe Govern- ; eresetfree, tbey we-e seí-ally adärisb'ed not to

mert makes concession to popular fengs-theps- feigu sickness when called upon (o fulfll,the wishessions of'the rnority of the dangerouts classes-is n s of Gocut Berg, while being perfectly well¯when ask.hostility to the;Clergy..and the-Church, and the unbrid- ed t sing for a charitable purpose."
led license which it concedes to immorality andblias- t-
phemy.

This eannrot lest. Many of themseh'es aro getting:. Vegretable life is more vigorous than anirnul
tired of it, and only desist frnm ov2rur oin g the res en r e. Á tree ca n sta d a great dea9l moe bac k

>taie of tbih y the leai r of rtuS h m uta l atU er t ae . ta
know no ot ,ng an a man.

T e day of reckonin rMust corne; exasperation haS
nearly I screwed up iklirit cu-arge ta thre sticking-
point,"and the lbarriers of screty are on the point of V'hen an inexperienced sportsman goes jnto
hiving way..-Weeky Regiter- the fields lus expectations fall to te ground andThe Correspondent of the Daily News writes: the birds don'.

IlThre Piedanoatese party ivhijeihais Sa obsrinatelY.O-th0lid dnt
posed the F aanco-laraa convention,hbas determined[0
start a new paper, t lie called Le . lpi. Deputy Bernet Ifvrrigs and iswhava
a Professar in the Turin University, and an accomplish- If al swalowsgs and bills, what a
ed writer and philosopher. is. to be the editor. This pa- fluttering and twittermng there would he in some
per will uphold tie iterestof Piedmont, and be a sort stomachs
of counterpoise te the TuIscan influence, which is so
much dreaded by the influential men of this country.
I have thought it well to rnention tis tiret, for it Shows
,hat whien netecptalstafredt h ak I came Offwit yfling colOr--, as (lhe paintertia Olieoce thre capital is tiarîisiLenred to [lie ininl's
of the Arno, if net before, the struggle betwveen < the old said when ie fel off the ladder, wilh a palette
antid nîew political influence will begin. Ueless such a on his thumb.
struggle is carried on wihin the boiiids of moderatior,
I thainal il is likely to lead to the most dangerous colse- fr
quences. Were I to register all thie symptoms vhich - a poor n tortunate in ale bhsunder-

are aleadv apparen. I cauld easily .onvince vou lakings, no art!r how soon hlege to theUts.
the iateaL situaiio oa liaiv is aatring but arisfact- dertaker.

ory. Thee ie silence ni the pary of action, and its
apparent inactivity, shlov thait ai dniige is anot yet ai an
enid. WiLh regard t 0the external situation, too, we muarst " Husband, 1 cant express my ar.
bear in irmnd that riglh1ly or wrongly, tae Italianas have ";Well, dear, lm very glad you cant ,got ilat intotheir headsi theat it is imnpoiaible tu reoranise
their country an>d restre itheir finances, unlil Veltia

has beent embodied. in the itallai kirngdor. Between a Wiat comes ith Saturday ? The lothes
policy of dis-armamiient ani patience, and a policy of (close) of the veek.
speedy war even M. Guizot would be embartaied ta

rad (m ajslecanilieat.
Rxoaaa, Dec. 18.-The Pope has issued a Buil, on- Tie mUOSt reckless of animals aie bats and

de n i niaag aI l inoder , religi us, arnd polihical errors iav-> nule s tey aiwa 'go t bid.
ia tendeney hostile to the Catholie Ciarurch, ant ex- c -

1aaatnaî 1the Bishaps to confute them. r
Tite Bull, %virieli was sagnairt the SiÉ of Octobc-r

;ab, Nvas drawrr up by a commariituee cf theologians, When it taras litistones as big as bes eggs
cder tire pretideacy of Cardinal Cateriu.-Co. .f there is a rain of terror.

Oar B rritisirress bas, with its useal discearnment,
borrowed Croirrhat infrdel and rneandacious paper, the

Inc/léadance Bele. thie hold assertion thahe a sassins Vante. by ar attorney, a clerk to engres
te reed i i m reeapitana 1rirriands. Un. other peolra atttentio.

fortu'nately for this explananîon, the thîree brotherssviwo
are the chief prisonlers, are from Reoaga. We do flot If you want te know w bether a rree as hollow
ikow the bith-place of thieir accompiices ; but we or not, axe it.
have n idoubt that all belong to somea new 3azziaian
.l eagure of blod"' -who intened te do ils nefarious \Vrhat animal consumes the largest amouct of
wori i the Eternil City, even they aid not atra iy nait and hops ?--.e bear i because' he's a

afin a, talci;g the ie of the Holy Faitier. Their aalr ways bruin
which will îake place at once, will set the manerit r Dou go te a concert, or rou mafl Lave a siaging

c!ear. tng
Letters from Rorme annourinen th faact tha Rt . R in your eUCrs.

hetti, the owniar and discoverea of tie colosai statue af Tfhere is r.o suci thirig as an easy chair for a dis-Iercules. on lins pruperty amid the ruans o Poampey-s contented mau
' anitra, has reftsed] ta part wihithI to te Czar 'or tie 1

mn cf £1,800. The Poie iais becoair the ownier cf A lady must think sire hRas something valueble luit for halftl taSum, and the Romanr Govqannt have lier bead, if wte may judge from t1ie numiber of locks
raised M. Righelti to tie ran> s of tie inob:afiiy mretarn she keeps on it.
for tuis liberal concession, Tihe statue wiL be placed .

amneg thie arnerts of tie Vauclan. A widow of forcy-oce years ares just had ber broken
Reports have been circulatirg ef a large treasure neart healed by a verdie, of $2000 trom an untiitbilul

b rg unedI under ie greatt arcade of the Çcolisea on lover Of 80, in Wayhe coun', Ohio.
tIe side of St. Johr. Laterat, tIre knowledge of twhich George ET.rGordon, crnvicted in Alban y .Y
Wns miely cone respec ble e n R om . eo e E.rd er de , crw n vT mp o w seb n teN.Y1,
is sard that tis làter (irnd fa ara O[ book, ¿ahich hle of bie htfug onthUre16T onpu, o ras senter.ced
barougit at tie piazza Navora, a parchment whichey.
stated irat titis tremarre wvas buried durirng tre canvi Old Bachelor Sineer wauld like to know what
wars of the m1ridle ages, cnder the afcresaid arcade, at kind of a broom te yourng woman in the last ne-
a depthi of about 20 mett-ires Thi e ske : oI a horse novel uaed, -when she swept bick the raven ringlets
as well as other' objects, were to be found over the i rom her classic brow'
treasure. The findec of the nanuscript has obtained I
leave t eomae ar excavatiro, the expease of which is Te folloving notice is posted con=picuously in a

provided r by a barnker wta is to have on-fourth of publication office down East :--" Shut the door,
the t:reasure, oe-bta woicl isccording ta oaw, [o go and wheu yeu have der.e taking on business,
t theS state. So ir, !e skeleaiùi of a hore ihas been serve your mouth thie sanme way?>
found, ait a depi of 10 metres Lut warter haas since i

f .ale>]tie hole, arrd is beir, 1 rrnglpu ed out wiIh a steamr
ofa We[ekly Reegir. COUGUS AND COLDS.

. Sudden changes of the climate are sources of Pu]lKînoot or Nrt:s.-At thes p.res' t maont bra- monary, Bronchial and Asthmatie affections. ".
g.andage is ut aî lw ebb. aI thre atrties noint to perience havingp roved tbat sim pla remedies oeulic wa b l a sitat:a:tion winch et in he npeere - d .t IV i .in i enari>
b- tdE. coad eran tlat is is the G'on r. ern na
ab!,- tan whrena , tait class t pe Va ; w malke hta es of the disease, recorse shlu'ld at once bt
roibery a à.anier painme and profit v i : enaeFewigae waroIs Brochial'.rochres, or Lozeniges.
Snctrnal ex.ns oSr lnw-covered outa ev are aware te irortancet ofcheckbg a
aid tirhrotglh trs nverTdi imo0 moss by' tie wi l coug, or 'commor cold,' in fis frst stage. That
ter rains. TeGaribaMiiùs, :rdent ia a bicter curse, c n tire begfinning would yield to a rad rei.
found il, t imrpo"sille lo keep theJi 1ed ira Venietia <aa ac- dy, it neglectcd, soon attacks the Lucgs. Brown's
count ofth nairiclemenevof the weathier, a lnd tre bi. Brnebial Troches,' or Cough Lozengee, aliay irrita-
g*rnds of the Basilicata have been glad t go intoo o wm- tien which induces coughing, having a direct in-
ter quarters. It is much. ir Ibe feaured theat the spring flience on the afféeted parts. As thecre are imit.-
stinsi2irne wil brinrg thenm out again in increase ium- tions, be sure to obtin trhe genurine. Sold by' al
bers, again t give pairt'ui and inglorioas occupation ta dealers il Medicine, at 35 cents a b,x.
tie tior>ps. At orne le roment,'said Geteral Petin r January, 186ù, 1m
tire recerat debate.- r' S~

erI Mcre ttuna 100,000 troops were in Sarutlhcrn Italy. rA & Lart's FLaeIn& Wé.Trt. - Tinsia
They were afterw zrds somiewhat diminishetd. but noetv&LNa.' nRD ATn hsiTieyu'cr acerv;rfssor.ewbai>inirvsr-.Iitat o'.the Original taiet wNater Se mlcàiiextolle>] yIll'tie
mach, and now, certain classes of!soldiers having ba'en r
refl home orr urnlirritcd eave,they hatve decreasjd sij l SP iib arens etfSouth America, and of wlichl se
furrter. it is ta be caisefveal, iîaweveir, ihai the bUn- many imitations Lhave heesa sold i iis country. We
_andage has also dirninislied, and thirrk the forces a- understand that it was for the purpase ef proteching
lotted to ils repression are sufficient." the public against impu tton, that the proprietors of

Evidently the great need of a large arny ira Southierrn the genue article introduced lu the Spanish repub-
liaily arises from the brigandage: which no military lIrs, Guba aad Brazl, twent.y odu years ago com-
force, bowever, wilri suffice to put down entirely unrless menced maufacturing it for Ire horne :narket as
crbraim judicious meaiasures be 1kera to the same end. well as 'or exportation it ras alreatdy becorne po-

Tie rnalady is chrornie, but by proier treatment i ray palar, and Us likely ta suprcede here, as i L'as done
be kept undr until teiarrivaLof itNse arreat harges in i1 Sou ti America. te th finest of thiem. as
the coranstarces cf the cuntry wirc ii be aeaii- Agents lor Montreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
site ta eradicate it. loughr & Camapbrell, A. G. Davidson, K. Camapbell &

GERMANY AND DENMARK. Go.. J. Ga.rdner, J. A. Harte, Picarult & Son, and H.
. *R. Grs.i

Coansidherabrle doubt [s grathetriaag aarounrd thre laie
Damish Dluchies. Dark suspicions are arnmg irn Ger - F
[nany ras to lthe arlrerior designrs of Prussia ; arnd threte ts EvEn~r AND AGUZ, .'sl0saWTs Cures..-Dr.. Eg-
pîicions racquire f'orce an>] consistenacy fromt the ailtered] bert Simmns, formerly' of tire medical Coliege, Phila-
tone of thre Ruissian orgean, thre .Journal de St. Peter'sburrg, delpiar and now' eue of tire most popular physicians
That papaer tas of fate irrialged ira vitaper:lioa of the~ in Minnesota, writes la a friend in New York, thrat
Prince of Augustinbrurg', anal in larming pianegy'rics rp'on BRISTOL'S SUGARl-COA TED PILLS are workig
thre Berhiu Govecrnment. Consaidering te aid r'laims of wonders in tirai regiou% i cases of Fev-er and Ague,
Rrussia upona tire Duchies, andu tire pre'reasons tir some n-nd. Billions. Remittent Fever. Thre followving ex-
rime paut forth by' tihe Gottorps an>] Oleîbrrir, tis tract fram iris remarks is pubhlshedi by' permission of
looks ominois. ls thecre a territorial bar'gafr ira.tire the gentleman to whom thre letter was addressed:

inir The acqurisitiv'eness, tire at rofaggrrandisement £ I am not, as yen know, muchr in favor of advertised
that have alvays charactenised Pruissia arc rao secret To pilla. Mlost of thnem are-worthless ;some dangerous.
thre world. Like tire kindred] Romnanaoffs, tire Hohen- But BRîSTOL'S 8UGAR-00ATED P1LLS are an
zallerns bave brecomae a gnreat Royal family by tire arr- e.teeption. No better famaly' cathrar'ie cud be de-
nexation aIoi er peopfers terrianies ; an>] 'we sirall ire siredi. There is uotiring ln the pburmacopoeia, as far
surpnrsed] if at ail events a good shece of Schîlesw'ig b'e as I arn awa:e, tirai is equal to threma Nor la this
not, Lnthe r enda, mncorporated hnto lire kingrom of Prurs- all ; tire antibilious properties of tire pils. render
sia.-WVeely RegLster. thema a posirively invaluablle mrediciue for thre bilious

.POLÂND. remittlent and intermittent fevers sa commron in tis
Tire Warsaw correspondent. cf tire Duansiger 2:e! regon I ha.ve found them exceedingly- efficacious

urng tiras describes tire present state of tire kingdomn rn age andi fever. TIley are tonic ns wvell as ape-
of Poland :- rient, and may bre gie, wilir great benefit; ira cases

r.lrprisonments and conlnaemnents i .tire citadel whrere drastio purgatives would !be -dangeroas/'
continue without intermi ssion ;u anathough lai- Threy rare put up in glass viala, and will.keep la any
terly' a faew prisoners wvere liberatedi because thire climnate.' In all cases arising from, or aggravated by
was no evidence waatever against threm, tirey bave impure blond, BaRlSTOL'S SAlRSAPA RILLA shouald
been fiued-.incredible amnunts-somne as much as berused in connection wîih thre Pilla. '415>



T....... .TRUEWJTNESLN

BE IT KNOWN DamiA T.E TEAR SLOGà-W•en. tbe-last
WHAT IS'g24ID -BY OYE WHO HS TRIED lingering ray Of light seems gone, and some almost'

impossible, though long wisbed .for avent transpires
BR7D ISTOL k loltADr i MRSAPA L that bringe back bath hope and life, aîs a' cireum-

Mess'rs.lDefi-Li wiBolton Druggist bal fensstance noeasi>' forgotten. Net more : joyful was j
Gnba-t igis wlithrtimors gathefue effedng the soundof the 'slogan ta the ears of 'the Scàtch1

thatI t : a r tbc a R STOL eÂES o girl, Jessie at Lucknow than the assurance te a I
upon: b.og froutyen. À,anr.spd pnusick and dying man that you bae a odicine that

will cure him. Down's Elixir Las caused many a
rtaeuma smsi useroable:d e foxtearsinderis my7 heart when ail other medicines biad proved vart-
rigrt arm almost seess, and .kextending-aosS m>' leas. Sec advertisement in another column.
cheBt ancld down ny.back,ý madle me unable to wa kI Sold by all Druggists.
and comparatively ielpless,besides much pain in the
aide, fraio whatmy family ·doctor called liver di- John F. Henry & Co. Proprieta, 303 St. Patll
Bease. Mr; Kennedy, My neighbor,' On whom the antreal, .m. E.
BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA produced almost a January, 185.
miraculous cure, adviscd me to try a botte or two.·-
I did éo, takcing, a't the same time, as directed by WANTE),
you, a couple of BRISTOL'S. SUGAR-COATED
P1LLS ocoasional]y. FOR the Perth Separate School, a MALE AND FE- l

I am now entire!y recovered, free from pain o! MALE TEACHER for the year- 18r5. Appicants p
every kind, and feel asif I had itaken a new lease of ta have good moral character and first.eleas certifidi
life. I can with conidence recommend the SARSA- cates. t
PARILL A and the PILLS ta anay one suffering with Address ta o
the sarne troublea. lias. CaosY, -WILIMu BRIEN, tri

Dry Goods Store, St. Mary's St., Montres. Sercary. fr
Agents fôr Montreal, Devins& Bolton, Lamplough id,

k Campbell, A. G. Davidson. K. Campbell & Go.,Ut
J Gardner, J.A. Harte, B. R. Gray and Picaulti& SITUATION WANPTED. h
Son. 473 A young woman provided with a first.elass Diplo it

mawants a situation as Teacher la a sehool, or in a ol
GooD FOR IlonsEs.-Mr. Morrison, agent of the private family. No objection 0t locality-uDexcep- l

Pila. Lightning Rod Co. baving occasion ta cm. onible reference. dei
plo a great nrnmber of hores, found Henry's Ver- Apply at the oflicu of this paper. is'
mont Liniment superior ta any gargling ail Le had ---------- ----- - g

ever used. it Vas net originaliy intended tu be INFORMATION WANTED, i
tsed l tis wa>, but was designed for the pains and
aches ta wþich fuman flesh is hair. It cures toobth-|Of Margaret Kenny, who when last beard from was s

ache, headache, neuralgia, and the pains and di at Quebec. Since then it te said that she bas re-j su

seases of the boels. It ia a purely vegetable medi- moved ta Montrea,. e

cine, and no hara can result fiom the use of it. Address-Rev, James Lyneb, Allumette Island, a
Sold by ail Druggists. C. E. va
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St. ch

montreal C. E. iNFORMATION WANTED, it
Janur>', 1865. * Im By RICHARD BLAKE, of Golden, Tipperary, of bis

sisters who were in Canada when aist heard tram.
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Nervous Address No. 60 West Washington Place, New York. a

Debility, and ail Diseases arising fron a disordered Upper Canada papers please copy. C
Liver or Siomach, such as Constipation, Piles, Aci- t
dity of the Stnaeh, Nausea, Heartburn, Fulness or l
Weight in the Stotach, Sour Eructations, Sinking REMOVAL.
or Fluttering at.the Stomach, Swimming of the h e
Head, flarried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering of TE SUBSCRIBER begs ta inforn has friEds
the Heart, Choking Sensation when lying down, I> and the public generaly', e(batibat RE- d
Dimnées of Vision, Dots or Webs before the Sight, AU lMOV ED from his 0d Establisbm'nt, inown e
Tollonn2esa O! che Skia and BYe, SuddEn Fioshea ut as-,Coutde's's ftd"te bisgue tlirceistar>'Stone 'R.

YeLloan reat Depression n Spirts. ar speedil Building, an the Corner of Susses nd Bolton Streets E.

anS pomancatDy cureSbsionC0OFLAND'S GERMAN within tree minues' waîk o! theStamboat Lading
andTTerm uand Rîilwa Station. The premises are completely' eBITTERS. dt

John F. Henry & Ce., General Agents for Canada fie t'd for roinort and convricuce, anS thece ia

303 St Paul 8;.. Montres), C.E. a goad yard and sîabiung accotrrýonaairu alttchtd.j
The Subscriber tas confidence of being able to alford g

._. . AND - - EW- satisfaclion and comfort to his friends and the tra- s
m . J. M A N D R E W ,velling public, and hopes for a continuance of the

UPROQLS TE Er, patronage extnoed ta him,CHIARLF .:G ITDN

MATTRESS MAKER, &c., Ottawa, Dec. 10, 1834. am
o 4 5,ALEXANDER S TREE T. ------------- l

Curtains, Carpets. and Pew Cusbions made ta order. NEW DRUG STORE..-- Île Subserber
Oul Cth und Matting fi:ted, &c. Loce Covers wauld respectfully inform the Public of the St Jeseph
made tac Ferniture. Sububs that hc as OPENED a brasa of bis Etab-

Furniture Repaired and Varnished, on the shortest lishiment, with a ful assortient of Drugs, Chemicals,
notice. .c.e.ePerfumery, Patent Medicines, Coa ' Oil, Berning

e M(attresse Renrio vatedan.I Cleansed. Jooing Pluid, &c., ce., .jatC

attended to. ... No. 16, . Joseph .ce&0S
Montreatl, Jan. 11, 18C5. 21o 6 i ei vct

o J 1.=Adjoining the E:Change Hotel,

ÀGENTS FOR THE TUE WITNESS. Were he trusts to receive a ebare o! public favor,

djala-G. P. Hughes. · sa liberally awaded to him durirg tie past live
erandrii.--.RC. J. J. .C.isholm vesrs in Notre Dame Street.

ù'llumetteIsltnd-Patrick' Lynch,.
Sntigonish-Rot. J. Cameron CONCENTRATED LYE.-The Subsccrber
ArichaL--Rev. M. Gicroir. is now prepared to supply the trade, on liberai terms,
drisaig, N.JS.-P.-ey. K. J. M'Donal with the celebrated VONCENTRATED LYE.
AdrthsrLy--M. Maran. •
dsphod--Joh nO'sullivan. SOZODONT.-Just Received, a large supply

Brocvitie--C. F. Fraser: of this much admired DENTRIF.CE. Price, 50

Belleille-.P.F. Lynch. cents per bottle.
Brantford-James Feeny. J. A. HART, J.
Buclsinghvas-H. Gorman: 268 Notre Dame anShoG St.MJasgpinnte.
Burford andI W. Riding, Co.Drant-Thos. ---agi-n--in i

(JaubM-.HaCkett. - aI

Çhetituu-A. B. M'Itosh. C RISTMAS AND NEW YEAER'S DAY.

Cobourg-?. Magaire. Choice SYRUPS, of the bîst quality. Flavoriug
Cornwatll--cV. J. S. O'Connor. t1Essenucs, in gee.c variety.
Ca.rleton, V.B.-Rev. E.BDanpy. HENRY R. GRAY, Cherni.
Danille-.-Edward M'Govern.i

Dailhousie Mh-m hsom
Dewittîue----.J. M'Iver. CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.- LUBlN'S,
}uitt.....J. B. Loane>'. Pinaurs, Rimmel's and Jules Hauel's Perfutery;

Ezans e------J. BondlelS.. Ilîti's Eau de a.e, L:eaudoliie, Cûsmctics, Saci- i

.E t Huwesbary---Re. J. J. Go ets, Pomades, &c., and a largo assortment of bes -

EjIstern Te shitp-. Hackut. Engilsh Toilet Sops.
Erinsville-P. Gafe>' HENRY R. GRAY; Ohemist
armcersvill--i. Flood.H__. - -

Gcaa'soque-ReT. P. Wash5.- - -

H rel\i-J. aarcie. GRAY'S CATALOGUE, CONTAINING
.Dr. oogall. a List ot Selec DRUGS and Ptariaceuticai reps-

HafztdUlo-J MtOartby. rations, nans aiso vaioiaoie information for inrvalida

Huntingdo . Neary. and familes, supplied grad, on application ta

Ingersu--W. Featherston. HENRY R GRAY,
&un tuil---L. Lamping. Dispensary and Family Cremist,

Purcell. 04 St. Lawrece Miai Street, j
Lin -a--J KenUedy. Montres].
Lacstlowan-M. O'Connor. Estabilised 1859,

LoedoHn-B. enry. • _

Maidtoae R- . M.Keleer. AIER'S CHERRY PECTZRAL,
àfary.sburghPatrick MIahon. eaFOR TaE APiD cUL!E or

M. Kell. Co.ughs, Cld, Inunza, 1loarseness, Croup, Bran- o
Otrnwk CUy-J. J. M'arphny, chitis, Ineipient Consumption, anS for the relief j
Ptaksuu Frcancis 0':;eil. a! Coatiie Patients la advanced stages ofi
Pakena-W Martin. the Sisese. - .
Pomoi t-F. Fard, - Sa wide las te fi1e!o its uîse!uiness c
Pe,îroke-Jatnies H[eenan. ~ and noierons are tte cases e! iLs u
P>etk--J. Doran. curses, that almiost avecry section a!lf
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick, ceunir>' abaounds in persons publi]> k

por .i--. P Cate alacniig anShaven d esperate diseases i
?ort..Dalhoui5C-0. W'Mahan, a! the lange b>' its use. When once trieS, lus sut- e
Por Mudgrriva N. S..-Rer. T. Sears periority' aver avec>' oter expectorant s~ too appa r
Quetecg 'B, 8 Bande Sîreet. rent la escape abservation, sud whtere iLs virtnes are pQee- J Omaean, tkown, the publia ne longer tesitate what antidote a

.iawdona msarl. te emplaoy for the'diatressiog sud dangereus effea- h
Renfreuow--J. eampion. bions of the pulmonary orgaens thatt are intident to n

flichmonldhiLi--M. Tee>' upon the ommnit' Lave foieS anS been discarded, f
Sarniat-P. M'Decmotb, this bas gaineS frIenS byrver>' trial, conferred bec- I
Sercfarth5-Johna Killarne. oafits an the aifictbed btey can neyer forgat, sud pro- t
SherbrOoke-T. Griffith. S uceS cures tooJ nutnerous and to. remarkable te o ç

Sherrrgito--Rev. J. Graton. forgotten. -il

Buner Goeter-. MDaley. We van on]>' assu te bhe publie, that iLs quality' ls cSummr-sown-D. 'Donld.carefully kept'u p te the best it ever lhas been, aidS
,usreca Rev. G. k; Hay'. that ie ts> Ljie relieS 'an tu do'!r rieir relief ail chat

St. Atfhanese-T.~ Dun. .it bas ever doue. T
t. .Asnn de la Pocatiere--Rev. Mr. IBourrett Grat numibers o! Clergymen, Pbysicians, States.-
s:. Sophia de Terrebonne-Rev. Mr. Payebte. men, anS emioent personages, have :ent their names
St. Columbn-Rev. Mc. Falray. ta certify' the unparalleled usefulness o! out rame-
Nt. Catherines, C. E.-J. tCaughln., dieu, but space bacc will noc'permit the insertion o! :
S: John Chkrysostom-...J MWGili thein. The Agents btelàw 'np.med frntih gratis onr V
Et. Raphae's--A. D. M'Doneld.-" AMERIC AN A LMANÂC lanwhichi 'they' gre given ; h,
BitMaftr's-H. O'C. Trainor. 'ith alsa fulîl descriptions o! cte complainte they li
Ntarnesbor-C. M'Gill.. ' ' , cr'.'
.9qydnham M Iayden Those who require an aliterative miedieC to pi-
T-sstosvRer. Mr. Brettargh rify the blood will find AY.ER'S COMP. EXT. SAR
Rlorold-W. Cartmell. SAPARILLA tbe:remedy to use. Try it once, and C
T'horpviUe-J'Greone ' ypenwill know its value.
Tingwick-P. J. Sheridan. ' Preiaredby Dr J. C..AYER k Co., Lowell Mase.
Torontio-P. F.I. Mullen, 23 Bluter Street. tandeoldy' all druggista and-dealers in medicine.
?empleton--J. Hagan. . J.F. Henry & o..-Montreal, General -Agents for
West Port-,James eloa
Williamtows-Rtv Mr Carthy. -3 -

dltdcebuToi-T omas Jarmy.
WAby-J Jurp -i04

" ýé U
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VEGETABLE: BALSANIO
ELIXIR.

A CERTIFLOATE iisa d tie-tried,
WORTH standard renied»- sUill

A MILLION. maintains its popular-1
.. ity. When all others

An ON Phyucian's have proved inefficient,
Tesimony. the Elixir alone con-

- tinues to give satisfac-
READ: tion.

Waterburv, Vt. Use it for
Nov. 24. 1858.

Although I do not jOUGES,
1e the practice ot
hysicians rerommen-
ing, indiscriminately,
ne patent medicines
f the day, yet after a
rial of ten jears, I arm
ce to admit-that there
one medicine hefure

te publie that any
hysicien can use in
is practice, and re-
>ommend to the pub-
c with perfect conS-
ence; that medicine
Rev, N. Downs' Ve-

etable Balsamie El-
lir.
I have used it my-

ielf with the very best
ncessan1<I no'w wben
veri am troubled with
Cough or Cold, i i-
ariaIlyl use it I can
heerfuily reconmmend
to al iWho are suf-
ring from aCogh or1
'Cold, for the Croap,
Whooping-Cough, &
Ill diseuses tending to'
Consumption, and to
he Profession as e re-
ible article.
1 ar aitisfied of its

xOelienco beyond -a

oubt,having conreers-
a personal:v with the
.ev.N.lJ. Downs about'
i. He informrd me of
he principal ingredi.
nts of which the El-
ir ils compoe, ail of
hbich arep PU ee i -
etable An perfectly
afe,
J. B. WOODWARD,i

' Brigade Surgenr
U. S. Aremy.

Solt at every Drug and Co
Canada.

PRICE-25 Cents, 50 Cen

JOHN F

303 St. Paul Street, Mo
Street, Waterbury, Vt.

HLNR

L INIMI

READ
These CertiS;catte:

Mon tral,
April St, 180

Messrs Henr>' & Ca.
Your Vermont Lini-

ment La cureed me of
a Rheumatism whieb
îSd stîetd in rM> lies
auS for visitri> lesa'iog
you May well suppose

feel grateful.
T. QUESNEI.

South Gran'by, C.W.
Kr Flenry R. CGray,

Chimist, Montreal.
Sir--I aur mest ltpç-

py ta sta that My
wife used Henry's Ver-
mont Liimntr, taving'
accideutly got a nee-,

wlie run underber fen-
ger usil. Theis pain vas
nost intense ; but iry
tsing the Linimcuî;:bhe
pain vas gone iu a £!ecW
M: 0u tes.

Tours very respect-

* W. GIESON.

Montreai,
Dec. 12th, 1800.

Mssrs. Henry Co.
Raving, on varions

ccassions, used your
iniment, I Am happry
o ry thtat r hare af-
ways found it. benefi-
ial. I have frequently
ued itfor Bowel Com-
laint, and bave never
nown it to fail i Cf-
fecting a cure. I thint
it e best modicine I

ver used for Diar-
hœs. summer coi-
laint, and disorders of
similar character 1

ave also found it a
ever failing specifle
or COLDS, and for af-
ections of the head.-
alwaye recommend it
o my friends, and

'uald not be without
t in the touse for any
onsideration.

W. BALDWIN.

COLDS,
CATARRH'

ASTEMA, j
CROUP,

Incipient Consumption
and ail diseases i the
Throat, Ches:&Lungs,

Thirty-one Yare Ago

This Elixir made its
appearance; and even
then, in its primitive
anI imperfect state,
produced suih zextra- 1
ordinary resultathatit
became, at once, a ge-
nerai favorite. Many
bava made it, what it
really la a

FAMILY MEDICINE

For as more than
half the diseases '1to
which flesh is beir,'
originate from colda,
o this may be consi
dered a general pre-
ventive of all diaeses,
by reinoving the pri-
mevaii cause.

ADULTS
Snould always keep
this Family Phyiciasu
aI hand ,:ar. b7 ts

GRAND TRUNI KRAILWAY

ALTERATION 0F TRAINS.

ON and after MONDAY, ate Sist Octob
will LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREE
.as follews .

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTR

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock--)
ville, Kingaton, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, London,Brantford, Goderich }.
BuIDlu, etrui , Chieago, an aill ,
points West, at .................. J

Night do do do do

Mixed Train for Kings:on and iIteme- ?
diste Stations, at ........ .......

EASTERN DISTRICT.

Mised Train for Island Pond and inter.
mediate Stations, at............5

Express for Island Pond and interme.?
diate Stations, a',...............

er, TRAINS
T STATION

OT.

8.00 AM

8.15 P-l.

9.45 A.M.

00 A.M

00P.

Night Express for Quebec & Portland ati 10 10 Pi.
Express Trains to St. Johns cou.

necting with Trains of the Vermont
Centra i Railway for Boston, New York,
.- d ail places lu the Eastern States ar. 8 00 AM.

and'
3 00 Pl..

Dec. 12, 280.t,

C. si. BRYDGES
Sianaging Directur

WIST AR'S BA LSA M
-- or -

WL D CHilERRily
Ras been used for .nearly

HALE A CENTURY,

With the Most astoniahing sueces in Curing

Coughls, Colds, Hoarseness, SOre Throsat, Iniueuza,
Whooping Cough. Crnup, Liver C'mplaint,

Bionehitis, Duiciiulty ft Breathiuig,
Âshma, and every ateko of'

. . , , al eDb
tirmely use save hun- THE TLIIROAT, LUNCGS AND CHEST, En SarahM Drownsn lImo, cloih, extra, $2tdreds of dollars that glg gla
would theuiso be Lni gven (SECOND EDITION )
shrigoedupsin'dis CON S U M PT f N. ' A NEW ï300E ON TIE ROSAEIV& SCAPULAR.argingDocrs'es.CONES MPT!0N.1A SLURT TREATISE on the ROSARY; tcgether

There israrey oe indidu i ci wisix reason,for being Devout t the Lie,,eS
ountry store throughout / the uommuniy whow wi>l escap, :Virgin ; alio, True Devution to lier. Br J M P

during . aeason, forn somner.tor; bw eîIney, a priest of the Order of Si. Dominie. To
, evere ligily develo', uf the'.above wîicib are appended St. Francis of Sales'1 Devoeid

t3, an d $1 per Bor le. symptoms-a neglect of wihici, :ngit Method of Hearing Mass.' 'leemorare, 'accompa-
,,Uand to the las: nahmd, and ...rd, t t b ied vith some reruarks ; The Stations, or Bol>P. ENRY C.ireaded disease il thc whiole catalgue Way rlf the Cross, k, &C. Ismo, clot, Pieprepriatrs. -. 'Te power o the 'iedicinal ging 'f only 38 cents.

n ,C Main 1theWild Cherry Tree over th±is class of To the Second Edition le added the Rules of 1sertreal, C.E., ind Maincompliints ai veli known ; so great is Scapulars and the Indulgences attached lo them..the good it has perfurmed,and so great
-. rn the opuilarity it hlas acuired. -ANEW LIFE OF ST. PATIUCK.

AiSnFH I is preparation, besides the ir- A POPULA RJAFE of ST. PATIOCK. By anY i .-. toes oflhe cherry, there-aruocommin. $.rishm,
glehawit h, it other ingr edientspof jbike;

i -;value, thus increaiog itcsVulne ten 'SERMIONS by'.t FePAULIST FATIIERS for 1862.ed, anS foranu Rene> w e pwaer t taot io, clot, ,00.
to .ther, ta reace, se dtdi curediseTe,Hexistei ITHE TALISMAN ; An Original Dra'me for-ToEtNI" ot±er mdia. è yet disovered. Laies. t'y Mrs. J Sadîlier, 19 cets,

i This paplr medi- CERTIFICATE FROM L. J. RACINE, Eq,, of the A NEW ! L K DYFATIIEiI WENIXGER, S.J.
jine i noa langer au 3tlnerre:- EASTER IN HEAVEN. B'y Rev P Wenioger
experiment. T h ou s- Montresl, C.E., Oct. 20, 1858. D. D. l2ma, cao, 90 cents; glt, $2,25.
hruds udt ppear t S. W. Fowle & Co. Boston.-Gentîetn, ving NUW IEADY,tness t it, eerr wt- experienced theost gratifying tom theateaurads Celb Wo.nets 11lis aurrex-
cellenca as a biumant of Dr. WiStar's Baisai of Wild Cherry, i'am induced TH E MARTYRS ; A Tale of the LIast Perseertion
and a Pain-Killer.- to express (ie geat confidence vil i have in its of thre Christiaos at Rume. By Viscoun cCta-n

l diretions e - eta. aFor emouh I vasmast crueily' nJevt- tenuibrinnà. 12mo10, 450 pages, clotlî, $1,25 ea:p,-iy achbotie.It t- iibIL asert-re asud obstinate ceagit, accampt-iijed gUi, 1,75.

may be used for iVth acute pain iu tue side, vhich dild not leave me, A POPULAR IIISTORY of IRELAND, frn thsummer or ivinter. In Uctobar thet symptns in- Earliest Period ta the Emancinaîtion of the Catito.
R.EUMATIS, 'creased elarrmingly, and so reduced was i that , .lies. By rtn. T D M'Gee. llrno, 2 voiec'otb

NEURALGIA, coul t walk but a fw sEteps without resting t.o reco- $2,50 ; baif calf or morocco, "5o.
j TOCOTH-ACHE, er from the pain and fatigue which su sligiti ne- TR lE RITUA LOFEPENL l'St

ll EADACHE ertionoecasioted. At his juncture I commenced cic of Sales, with an Intruductionb>' CardinsERNS, taking te BaIsam, from wich J foed imraeduite Wi-,. !no. clouh ln a
relief, and after aving used four LottIes I wns c . F"¯-pletely restored to heaiîh. I have used the Bilsa: lu i]lAN ETCES. By Fahr De Smct.SBRUISES nd afanly and admistere it tmy chidren tith th i mo, c , $1,50.

IVLRE THROAST, happiest reults. 1 sar sure chat suc Canadians ;s Tise Cottage aid Parlor L eday.
LUMBAGO, u3e the Balsaim can bit spea-ik n its faror. î Js The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of'the aorish

LM preparation whicit biras oui>'Tau htrieS tlobe î:now ars ia Spuaiu. ranslated fram ietaFrench býledgcd as the renteS>' pur excelleizce. j Sre. J. S.diier, lir, clatit, 75 cents, gilr, 1,00.
2.Elluor Preston; 0or, Scoaca ait Home sud Abrond.

and toay'bh used in- Tour obedient servant, L. J. RACINE. a BHMosm Sediier. la, <dot>, 75 ets, gi 1(o.ternally for - CURE FOR WOOPJNG CO UGE. BessyO onway; or, The Irish Girl i 'Amereica..f. By Mrs J Sadhier. 16mo, ciotb, 75 cents ; gilt .,0,CHOLIC sud COLDS' St. Hyacinthe, C.E., Ang. 21, 185. The 1.ost Son : An Episode ofthv French Reroiwtro
CHL'ERA OO S, .. Messrs. Seth W. Fowleoe Co,-Gentlemen-Seve. : Transirted from the Frenct. By fra J SadlierBOCWIELA CORanS, r- months since a iitile daughter of mine, ten years I 1 a, cotS, 75 cent.s; gilt edge, ,oc
DIAE R of age, ws taken with WlooPung 'Cough in a vry Old and New: or, Taste versus Fashiou. An Orig!-
IND CHOLI, aggravated form, and nothing ve coulddoI, fr hÎ! P nal Stary. By Mrs J Sadlier ; with a. PutaiWI) CHRUI seemea inwa tov wtreliere her sufferin' . . 1mo, clot, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

&lan&it.te tey' a batte o! >o - D . Wi tr a C ahoZ oYoT rs brar.r. kSt Ct. j3aiscai Wf ilui Cherry. lutrue J:uzster saciTch-, Saie als atlty 1*hree loll and oerr Taee,
Much rmigbt be said I .commenced using i, si:e was gret! relieed, . 's Nie aFrm the

o its remedial troner- i and in less than ithree das was entirely cured, and French. 3y1 Mrs J Sadier. 18mo, clot, 38 0s
t is redagic'1e- la now ell. I have sue reennmIai ep 1  glit edges, 50 ets; fancy paper, 21 et.

bût tie limiteS sannl oineay o! f ry niightors, Who a :d .N:d it, arid 2. Idlene; or, Jme Double Lesson, and other Tales.
Space uofthiis Adver- |:n noFce rave I known it fait of effecting a speedy Frou t He F'encb ; by Irs Sadiier; ISmo, clotittisement will ouil ad- cure. 38 cts ; gilL edges, 50 cits; fancy paper, 21 cis.mit ofrageneral -r thThe Vendetta, and other Tales. Prou rtemart o rYou are at lieryt a n duke an>' ue cf the aboya French. By Mrs J Sadlier ; 18mo, clott, 38 otemar', yen îhiuk proper. if iî chai] jaindue tan>' ldy Io use gUegs5 i;fn> air 1oe

tour Baisam IJshall bi gla, for Ihtbave great condp-its yrep&red 4. Father Stceby. A Taieo! Tipperary Ninetjy
care; greak pains De-
ing taken to allot an
exact proportion o!
each of ita ingredients,
in Sch a manner that
the combination shall
be, in every respect, a t
once more rapidl in its
opertion, and more
effectual than any
other similar medicîme.

A Single Teaspoon-
ful raken in warm wa-

• . ter or o'.hcrwise as
'estimony from Hon. the taste May dictate,

Judge Smith: - checks »iarrhlLea, Cho-
Montreal, lic and al .Bowel Con-

Feb. 5tht,1862. . plaints, wititnf a most
Ihave useS Henry's incredible cehortspace

ermont Liniment, o etime.
are foind great ce-
ef from it.

SMITH.

Sold in every Drug and Contry Store thronghout
anada.

PRICE-25- Cents per Bottie.

JCHN J. HENRY' 00.»
I . ~Proprabrs, -

0StPui StraétMontrai OeE., and'MèffiSfeeti '
eterlur± .yt' '''rr'' '. -t cr'4
Jan.'22.3 1865. eit 1'. %i. t

'~~' mr

Proprie tor of the Courier de St. Ilyacintih.
CERTIFICATE FROM A WELL-KNOWN

CITIZEN OF CORNWALL.
Cornwall, C.W., Dec. 29, 1859.

Mesers. S. W. Fowle & Co., Boston-Gentlemen-
Having experienced the boneficial results of De.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild. Cherry, in ruy own peason
and witiu other members of my family,i cases of
severe coughs and cold, I unhesitatingly give yon
my testimony, believiug it to be the remedy> 'par ex-
cellence,' for al diseasts of the throat and ebest, and
would sincerely recommend it as sucb.-Yoor, kc.',

JOS. TANNER.

FROM A HIGHLY RESPECTED MERCHANT
AT PP.ESCOT TC.W.

I with pleasure assert that Dr. Wistars Baisamn of
Wild Cherry, ia, in my belief, the est ramedy betore
the public for cougbs'and pulmonary complaint.

Havingtetd Ite article with myself and farmily
in caseseo severe coughs and colds,'for years,. itb
uniform and unexceptionable success, .Inuhesilêta-
ingly reco nmend It with ful confidencein its merits.

ALFRED'ÈHOOER.

None genuine tils a gned BUTTS on the
wrapper.

SET WPOWLE k Co. Boston,

Dec. 24, 1868.

41 J 1ï,r.À

Yelrs Ago. B Irs J Sadler;Smat,
cs ; glt, 50 ets ; paper, 21 ets.
The Daughter o! Tyrcouncll. A Tale cflte

Reigu of James the Fines. B A' Mca J Sdlier-
18mo, cloth, 38 cts ; Cot, gilyt, 50 ts; paper, 21o.

6. Agnes of Braunsburg and Wilbelc; or, 2c.îian
Forgivenasa. A Tale of the Reigo , P tailipnIl
and other Tales. Translated frg L Prhip.de.
By irs J Sadlier. 18mo, oith, rm a Fsr; g nie
paper, 21 cia.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS.
t3- MÂRSHAL'S great Work on the Contrast be-

tween Protestant nd Catholic Missions.
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their .Ag d thei

Resulte.
Mc. Marnhall, the author e! the foregoing workIs

an minent Catholio-gentlernan of'Engandfoanmer-
a clergyman-of he:Established Cbrch. As snchhe was favorablyknownasthe auIhor o! 'thé best
work on EpiscopacyhAbat, hathee written by any
Protestant. His Historyrof Missione s a worko t-ex.
tensive researc ànd pridoundi"ers.

TE RMS-The woz will be publihaed n.tm. orècevco
volumes, ofnearly '700 pages eac;alotbektraçifi
half morocco*$7; SurPersobs :wsaing to subscribe
wii be goa enoughto;send their nmes to the pub
lister as soonas poasble..
FÂTHER;AÂTTaEW ; J:. BiographyyB dJo
.Franèls Maglre,JM.Ptanthor of! 'IRoae aed" t 1

Rues /o buf pages ;veloth k$z.
~.:D.etJ SADLIER'&CO.,l.Sstt '

.a a r;,'ilontreii l,.i0fl1
KongeOal.an. 29i18u:e. ... .o 't5 'Ua~'

SADLIER & CO'S
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PR3S.

New and Splendid Boos for the YoungtPcpis
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SOALITY MANUAL M249
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Youg.-
Wit the Approbation of the Most Re. John

r Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop or New York.
Suitablo for aIl Sodalities, Confra ternities, Schools,
Choirs, and the Home Circle. 12mo., clothfr75c.
Tbe Hymns are of sunc a character as to soit the

t;Serent seasone.and lestivale of the Christian year
With a large number of Miscellaneous.

Pastors and Superintendents of Schools will fiad
thi2 to be just the Hymn Book they need,

No Sodality, Confrauruity, or Sunday Schoot
should be without, It.

ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TEE
PAULIST FATHERS.

GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; dé.
signed particularly for those who era their own
Living. By the Rev. George Desban. 16mo
clotit, 75 cents.

THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel,
By irs. J. Sadiier. lOmo, 500 pages (with a view
of the Rock of Casbel) cloth extra, $1 ; gut, $1,35,
À NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual or Cathoibc De'vo-

tion, cumpiled from the most approved sources,
and adapted to all states and conditions in life.-
Eleganty Illustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pages
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plaio, $1 i embossed, gilt
$1,50;; iait., full gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2 ; EngaiEh
morocr:o, $2 ; morocco extra, 2,50 ; morocco extra,
claspu, 5,00 ; rotoccu extra, beveled, 3,00; moroc-
co extra, beveled, clasp, 3,56 ; morocco extra, pa-
moled, 5,00.

TUIE MASS BOJ0. Containing the Office for
, olxy Mass, vith the Epistiles and Gospels for all
he Sundsys sud olidays, the Oflices for Holy

Week, e nVespers and Benediction. 18mo, cloth.
3 vis ; roin, plain, 50 cis; ernbossed, gilt, 63 eas

Pmoossed, glt, clasp, 75 ats ; imitnation, full g2t
75cts ; imtation, ftil gilt c lasp, 88 ca.
. The Cheap Edition of this is the best edic,

of the Epistle und Gospels for Schools publishe.d.
THE 3IETROD OF MEDITATION. By the Very

Rev. Joun Roothan, General of the Society of
Jesus. 1no, clot, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATHOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aida
10 3emory, set to Mauic. Wor'ds by' ReV. DPr
(lnmings, Musie by Signor Sperenuza and Mr
.1eb M Loretz, jun. iSmo, halt bound, 38 eta
clotI,, to ea.
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SUR ANGEmC OM PAN Y.
1IRRÂNDLU.B.

GagùaZ, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

* ,, .PII DPA TE&T.

.dnnages to ire lrsürers.

TIe Oonpny is Enabled MtaDz-ct the .Itteizon go
thee. Public to the 'Advantages 4,forded .in this
branch;
lst. Security unouestionable.
2nd. Revenne of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property.insured té& ma-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement,
5th. A liberal reduction.rnade for Insurances ef-

feated'for a term of years.
rhe :Directors Invite titention to a feu' of thkeAdvan-
. tages the "Royal" offersto its life .Assurers

.>it. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Aseured frem Liability of Partuer-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4h. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
i rDaeys ot Grace allowed with the most liberal

iatérpretation.
6th. -Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

aâounting to TWO THIRDS of their net amount,
eviry five years, to Policies then two entire years in
xislitence.

E. L. ROUTH,
Agent, 31ontreal.

Fçbruary 1, 186L 12m.

NE W S DIE PO T.

The BOSTON PILOT, for 3d.,
At FORD'S News Agency.

IRISH AMERICAN, for 21d.,
TRUE WITNESS,.1ETROPOLITAN RECORD,
N. Y. FREEMANI S JOURN./L, BROWNSONS
RE VIEW, and BLACKWOOD'S bIAGAZINE.

Any Brith or American Magazine, Review, or
Newspaper, will, if required, be left at the Residence
or Office of any person in the City uithout any add-
hpawnl cha.'crge.

At FORD S News Agency.
Corner Great St. Jamgegnd St. John Streets,

Montreal.
August 11.

NEW POEMS.
BY 0. HEAVYSEGE (AUTHOR O'F - SAUL.')

MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS have great pleas
ure in announciug that Mr. Heavysege's NEW
POEM, "JEP TH./RHS D./UGHTER," will be pub.
lished on the 13th instant.

It bas been got up in the very best style of London
workmanship, printed on tinted paper, and bound
in fancy clath, beveled gilt side ana edges.

Price $1.
No present could be more appropriate for the ap-

proaching Christmas Season.
DAWSON BROS.

No. 23, Great St. James Street.
Montrea!, Dec. 8, 1864.

FAR M TO LET.
TH AT well-known FARs, aituated in the PARISH
of S-. LAURENT, coutaining 170 ARBENTS, to b
LEASED for a term of years, (the whole or a purt
with THREE STONE DWELLINGS, and atl the
othier necessary Stables, Barns, and Out-Buildings.

This Farm is well known to be one of the best in
this Island for its produce of Barley, Potatoes, Tur-
nipe and other Vegetables.

For particulars, apply to
P. CARROLL, Esq.,

Taunery Weat
Or to the Proprietor,

PETER KING,
St. Laurant.

August 11, 1864.

The Leading Perfunie of the Age
PROM FRESH-CULLED FLOWERS.

r--

MURRAY & LANMAN'S
OELEBRATED

FLORIDA WATER.
THIS exquisit, Perfume is prepared direct from
BLOOMt1NG TROPICAL FLOWERS, of surpassing
ragrance. Ita aruma is almost inexbaustible ;-
while its influence on the SKIN is most refreshing,
mparting a Delightfal Buoyancy to the overtaxed
Body and Mind, particularly wheu mixed with the
water of tie;Bath. For

FAINTING TITNS,
NERVOUSNESS,
HEADACHE,
DEBlLITY,

AND
HYSTERIA

t las auriand speedy reilef. With the very elite of
ashion it bas for 25 years maintained its ascendancy

over &l other perfumes, throughout the West Indies,
0Oba,.e xico, and Central.and South America, and
we confldeutly'recommend it as an.article which. for
oft delicacy cf flavor, richnesa of. bouquet, and pur-

mamency, bas no equal. It will also remove from
ska

ROUGHNESS',
BLOTOH ES,
SUS BU RN,

AND
- ,:PIMPLES ,

It ia as delicious as the Otto of Roses. and lends
reshnes.suand beautiful, trasqparency te the com-
plexioi. . Diluted with water,.it makes the beat den-
trifice, imParting a' pearly whitenessa.to the teeth; it
slals removes á. amarting or.,pain after skaving.

CUNTERFEITS.
.war e of imitations. Lok fo 'the name of M LUR-

&31 & LANMAN on the bottle,(i-apperu and orna-
~entod label. -

ppare& only .by
. emLANMN &'KEM1P

* .holee Druggiate New York.
Devins à Bolton, Druggts, (unet the court House)

- dontreailGeneral Agehtaefor Osná lå.Also Bold
u4Whi alo; b'yAJ;Fienry '&GoQMontreal.
Pbr4SaIo'.bv-Dirvia 'B ii Lamplough &

Oampbell A<G Däyidaren{K. 0a þbell ' co., J
aiidner,- A &arte Picanlt & Son, and H R Gray.

ênd'for sale by all the leadlng.,Drnggliste andIfirt-
S 2.asPerfumers.t1roughout tho world
leb. 20, 1864. 12m.

T E- 
.... '.'..N7 , zwLZ TTJE~JI!S N>CTOLCio &HOILsJLUI'ft2,G85 ~~
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D I SE ASE S R E SUL TING GPROM

DIS OR DEBS -. FTHE L IVEZR,

AND DIGESTIVE OR.GNSI
Are Oured by

1O OF L AND'S

GERIAN BIITEËRS
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIC.

These Bitters have performed more Cures,

HAVE AND DO GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony.

Rave more respectable people to VoucA for
them,

Than any other article iu the market.

We defy any One .to contradiet this Assertion,

And toill Pay $1000

To any one that will produce a Certificats published
by ne, that ais ot genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case o

Chronic or Nervous Debihty, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and Diseases artszn, from

a disordered Sion•ach.
Observe the following Symptoma

Resulting front D.oorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomarh, Nausea, Heart-

baru, Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight
in the Stomach, Sour E:uctations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit.cof the
Stomach, Swing of the Head,

Harried and Difficult
Breathing -

Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dota or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowneas of the
Skin and Eyes, Pain in theSide,

Back, Chest, Limbs, &c.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burningin
the Flash,

Constant ImaginingS of Evil, and great Depression
of Spirite.

REMEMBER
THAT THIS BlTTERS IS NOT

A L C 0 H 0 L IC1
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't make Dr unkards,
But is the Best Tenic in the World.

e- READ WHO SAYS S0 ;
From the Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptiat

Church, Pemberton, N.Y., formerly of the North
Baptist Church, Philadelphia:--

. . , ,a, , , , , ,

I have known Hoofland's German Bitters favor-
ably for a number of years. I have used them in
my own family, and have been so pleased with their
affects that I was induced to recommend tbem to
many others,'and know that they have operated in a
strikingly beneficial manner 1 take great pleasure
in thus publicly proclaiming Ibis fact, and calling
the .ttention of those aMiicted with he diseases for
which they are recommended to these Bitters, know-
ing from experience that my recommendations will
be sustained. I do this more cheerfully as Hoof-
land's Bitters is intended to benefit the afilicted, and
is ' net a rum drink.'-Yours truly,

LEVI.G. BEOC.

prom the Rev. Jos. E. Kennard, Pastor of the 10th
Baptiat Church:-

Dr. Jacksen-Dear Sir-I have been frequently
requested to connect my name with commendations
et different Linda of medicines but regarding the
practice as out of my appropriate sphere, I have in
ail cases declined; but with a clear proof in various
stances, aud partîcutsrlin lMry tamity, et the use-
fuluasa o Dr. Ioofland's German Bittera, Idepar;
for c-nce from my usual course, to express my full
conviction that, for general debility Cf the system,
and especiaily for Liver Complaint, it is a safe and
valuable preparation. In some cases it may fail;
but uecally, I doubt not, it will be very beneficial to
thome who suffer from ntheabove cause.

Yours, very respectfully,
J. H. KENNARD,

Eighth below Coates Street, Philadelphia.

From Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor of Baptist
Church, Germantown, Penn.

Dr. 0. M. Jackson-Dear Sir-Personal experience
enables me to say that I regard the German Bitters
prepared by yen as a most excellent medicine. In
cases of severe cold and general debility I have been
greatly beueflted by the use of the Bitters, and doubt
not they will produce similar effecta on others.-
-Yours truly, ,

WARREN RANDOLPH, '
Germantown, Pa.

From Rey. J. H. Turner, Pastor of Hedding M. E.

Dr. Jackson- rSir avig sed your Gar-
man Bittera lu my family frequently, I amn prepared
te say that it bas been of great service. I believe

is lthe sfoot su mua valuabeb rtmeof th h I
have any knowledge.-Yours, respectfully,

No. 726 N. Nîueteenth Street.

Prom the R1ev. J. M. Lyons, formerly Pater cf the
Columbus [N. J1.] sud Milestown [Pa.1 Baptist
Churches.

New Rochelle, N.Y.
Dr. O. M. Jackson -Dear Sir-I tact il a pleasurn

thua, ot -my owu accord, ta bear testimonuy to thes
excellence of- the German Bitters. Borne years sine
being mach , aflicted with Dyspepsia, I used them
with very beneficial results. -I bave eften racomn-
mended themu to persans enfeebled by that torment-
ing disease, sud bave heard tram themu the most fiat'.
tering testimaomals.as te their great: value, In cases
et general "debility, I believe it to be a tonic that
cannot ho su-.passed.. c. . . .• J. M. L YONS.

PRIC0E-$1 per Bottle; hait dozen, $5.
I'.deware cf Cotinterfiets ; see that the Signature

< C. Mf. .JdCKSON' is on the WRA.PPER et each
Battle.

Should your nearst Drnggist not have the article
do not be put off by any et 1h. iutonicating prepa-
rations that may ha offered in its place, but send toe
as, snd we will for ward, securely packed, by express.

Principal'Office uand Manufactory-No. 631 AROC
STREET, PHILADELPH{A

JONES,& E TANb
Successors to C. M. Tacksom y Co.,

PROPRIETORS.

ForSale by.Drnggists and Dealers in every town
in the United States. ': et

John F. Henry & 00., General Agents fer Cana-
da, 3038t. Paul Street, Montreal, 0.E.

Jac. 14, 1865, 12.

STHE LIVQ NT~ÀÇJF 1.4&
BEJNG nw extensively avadofi the undersigned
havling-givnts proviel ashpartic0uar study, ten-
ders his services as Assig 9ee te Estates, wLich Office,
from hilong-experience in' businessins.Canada, ren-
ders hliinecoliarly adapted.

Thé a'ljnetment of Acconts li dispute, and cases
.o Arbitratidn, attendèd to as uiual.

WN. H. HOPPER, *
68 St. Frangois Xavier Street. .

Monereal, Dec 8i 1864. 4w.

S. MATTHEWS,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

CORNER OF ST, PETER & NOTRE DAME STS.

Montreal, Sept. 1, 1864.

THE SUBSCRIBER begs leave te infort his One-
tomer sand tbe Public that ha bas juat received, a
a ORIOICE LOT cf TEAS, consi3ting in part ot-

YOUNG HYSON,
GUNPOWDER,

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS.
OOLONG & SOTICHONG.

With a WELL-ASSORTED STOOK of PROVI-
SIONS,

FLOUR,
HAMS,

PORK,
SALT FISH, &c., &o.

Ooantry Merchants would do well te give himu a
call at

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON.

Montreal, May 25, 1864. 12m.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,

ARCHITECT,
No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended te.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

O. J. D E V L 1 N
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE :
32 Little St. James Str•et,

MONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Removed his Office to No.3, Little St.
James Street.

J. J. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

.No. 40 Little St. James Street,
bMONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
:DVOC&TE,

Has opened his office at No 32 Lütle St. James St.

FE MALE INSTITUTION,
FOR THE DEAF AND DUMB,

ST. DENIS STREET,

ABOVE SHERBROOKE STREET, MONTREAL.
THE DUTIES of this SCHOOL were RESUMED
on Tiuraday, the 22nd September.

L.. DEVANY,
AllCTIONEER,

(Laie of Hamilton, Canada West.)

THE aubscriber, having leeased for a term of years
hat large and commodions three-story cut-atone
ouilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
dat and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block,.and in the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes te carry on the
GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-

NESS.
Having been an Auctioneer for the last twelve

years, and having sold in every city and town in
.owcr and Upper Canada, of any importance, lie

datters himself that he knows how te treat consignees
sud purchasera, and, therefore, respectfally solicita a
shares of publie patronage.

U- I will hold THREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,
FoR

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PL4NO-FORTES, 4:. 4c.,

AND

THURSDAYS
as

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLAS8WARE, OROOKERY,

&C., &c., &c.,
g Çash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

be advanced on ail good seant in for prompt sale.
Ileturns will be made immediately after each 'sale
and proceeds handed over. The charges for eelling
will be one-half what bas been usnally charged by
other auctioneers In this city-five per cent. commis-
sion on aIl goods sold either by auction or private
sale. Wili ho glad te attend out-door sales in any
part of the city -where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precious atones.

L. DEVANY,
Maroh 27 1864. Auctioneer.

LU M BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Dents Streets, and Corner
of SangNiinel and Craig Streetfs, and on the WEARF,

in Rear of Bonse&onra Church, Montreal.- The un-
deraigned offer for ,Sale a very large assortrmeut cf
PINE DEA LS-3i.m.-1s, 2nd, 3rd quality,. and
OULLS good and comunon. 2-in-lst, 2nd, 3rd
quality and O ULLS. Alse, lim PL ANK -1st,
and, 3rd qua'lity 1linch and I-inch BOARDS-
arions quaites BCÂNLING (cil ises) ce ar

will be disposed öf at moderato prices anud 45,000
Foot et CEDAR.

JORDAN & BENARD,
35 St. Dents Street,.

March 24, 1864.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successr to the late D. O'Gormqn,

BOAT BIUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

le" An assortment of Skiffs always on band. «U
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

U^- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

MR. F. TYRRELL, JUlN.,

Attorney-at La, Solcitor in Chancery,
CONVEYANCER, &o.,

MORR1SBURG, C. W.
Nov. 29, 1864.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solhcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE.-Over the Toronto Savzngs'Bank,

No, 74, OHURCH STREET,
TOR ONTO.

L. a. EYDEN. D. M. DE7o9

Augast 25, 1864. 12M.

C. F. FRASER,
Attorney at-Law, Solicitor sn Chancerj,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c,,
BROCKVILLE, C. W.

!" Collections nade in aIl parts of Western
Canada.
REFERENcaa-fessrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq,9
James O'Brien, Esq., tg

JiR1ISTOL'S

(Vegetable),

SUCAR-COATED

FILLSI
THE GREAT CURE

For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomacli and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pilla are prepared expressly to operate in

harmony with the greatest of blood purifiere, BRIS.
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in ail cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The most hope.
less sufferers need not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have heretofore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. ln the follow-
ing diseases these Pilla arr the safest and quickest,
and the best remedy ever preparel, and should be
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSTA OR MNDIGESTION,
LIVER COMPLAI.NT$,

CONSTIPATION,
HEADACHE,

DRU PSY,
PILES.

For many years these PILLS have been used in
daily practice, always with the best resultsand it
is with the greatest confidence they are recommended
to the afflicted. They are comiposed of the most
costly, purest and best vegetable extracts and Bal-
sams, such as are but seldom used in ordinary toedi-
cines, on account of their great oost, and the combi-
nation of rare medicinal properties is auch that in
long standing and difficult diseases, where other me-
dicines have completely failed, thse extraordinary
Pilla have effected speedy and thorough cures.

Only 25 Cts. per Phiai.
J. F. Henry & Go. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreail,

General agents for Canada. Agents for Montreal,
Devins & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidson,'
Picault & Son, and H. R. Gray,

WEST TROY BELL FOTJNDRY'.
[Establisbed ln 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their oId
established Foundery, their superioi,
Belle for. Churches, Acaderie, Fac-
tories,Steamboate,Locamâtive, Plan-
tâtions, &0.1 mounted in the:tost ap.
proved and aubstastl manner with
their.,uew Patentod Yoks and mohir

mprvo dMountings, sd arr, ed invery arti-
cular Fôr ilformation i. è r ti töKsYsDie
siens, Mountir.gs, Warranted, &c., send fer &ciron-
lar. Address

E&À. & G. R. MENEELYWest Troy, N, Yj

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Ceaig and St. Lauence Streets,

MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfully bega the public to cali at bis es-
tabliahment where he will coUstantly have on bande
OOFÈINS of every description, either in Wood or
Mtatl, at very Moderato Prices,

April 1, 1864.

1-USE FOR SALE,
On very reasonable Terme. Apply to

FABIEN PAINCHOUD,
No. 16, L'itle St. Antoine Street.

AugustL4, 1864.

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF
LIME.

MR. 00E bas received the following letter from the
Reverend Mr.Papineau, of the Bishop's Palace, Mon.
treal:-

.Montreal, March 2nd, 1864.
Sir,--Having been appointed Superintendent, last

Spring, of the garden attached to the Bishop's Palace
Montreal, I applied to our estecmed Seedeman, Mr,
Evans, tor a few poi nds of Coe's Super-Phosphale of
Lime, in order to judge personally of its fertilizing
effects as a maunre, and to satiafy myself whether itreally deserved the high repuat.ion in whiah it wascommonly held. [I generally distrust the reliabilty
ut widely advertised articles. But ew. Sir, 1 deer
it my duty Co assure you that Lhe succaBsoe' the Su-
per-phosphate greatly exceeded my auticipations, and
that I believe into be superior eveu toits reputation.
I planted a plece of very dry, bard and barren land
with potatoues and Indian corn, manuring a portion
with stable compost, another portion with common
kitchen sait, and the remainder witb the Super-Phos-
phate of Lime. The crop gathered from the plotmanured with this latter ainbstance was far more
abundait, and was taken ont of the ground fully ten
days easlier than the crops uanured with compost
and sait. I bave used the Super-Phosphate withequai success on onions, cabUages, beans and peaq.
Tie Super-Phosphate of Lime, in my opinion, la oneof the most powerful and economical fertilizers kaown
for the cultivation of gardens. It docs not force all
sorts of noxious weeds into existence like stable ma-
nure, but oun the contrary, imparts rapidity of growt'
and vigor to the useful herbs. I cannot reconmmend%
it ton higbly tu gardeners and others, convinced as Iam that t ey will be well pleased with it.

Allow me to thank you, Sir, fgr the powerful fer-. J
tilizer yon sent me, and believe me to be, Sir,

,Yoîy very humble servant,
T. V. PAPINBAU, Priest.

For sale by Law, Young & Co., Lymans, Clare k
Co., and Wiu. Evans, Mon treal.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Blood
l particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
-when the blond le thick, the circulation clogged andthe humors of the boiy rendered unhealthy by theheavy and greasy secretions of the winter months.This afe, though powerful, detergent cleanses everyportion o tie system, and abould be used daily au

A DIET DRINK,
by i twhoare sick, or who wish to prevent sickness.
It ia the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
OP THE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
os.

Scroflsa or Eing's Evil, Old Sores, Boils,
Tumors, Absccsses, U:ers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptionsiIt is also a sure and reliable remedy for
SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD

HEAD, SCURVY,
White Swellings and Neuralgi Affections, Nervousand General Debility of the system, Loes oftAp-petite, Languor, Dizziness and ail Affections

of the Liver, Fever and Ague, Bilions
Fevers, ChilIs and Fever, Dumb

Ague and Jaundice.
It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and meat paw-

erful Preparation of
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,

and is the only truc and relhable CURE for SYPHI-LIS, even in its worst forms.
It is the very best medicine foi the cure of ail dia-eases arising from a avitiated e f thepure of all dit-

bloodo pure stat cf th
The afflicted may reet asaared that there is not theleasi paricle ot MINERALMEROURIAL, or anyother pisenous substance l Ibie medicine. I Iepeefecîly harmîa, sud' miay ho admniisîerîa te per

sons in the very weakest staÉes cf stkuesa, pr.to te
most heipless-infants without doigichees.tinjoury.

Pull directions how to take thia most valuable medicine will be found around each bottle : and to guardagainst counterfeits, ses that:the .writtën signature
of LANMAN & KEMP ja upon the.blue label.

Devina k Bollon, Druggists' ,,nena 'tb, 'Court
H use) Montreai, General 'Agents for Oana"da.-
e, seld at .Wheigali bÏ J. ,F ne n.ry à 00
on treal tmb FHer&0

Agents for Montreal, Devins BoItô, Larmblough
à Campbell, A. G. Davideon, K. Campbell & 00J. ardner, J. A. Harte H. R. Gray, ad Plsiiault

i-7 E O !OTHE
Pluäberš Gasfiter G

3-3TIN-SMITZS,~ Wine and pirt 1 rcaa
ZINC, GALVÀNIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS HQLESALE ANO REAILl

-DOLLARD STREET, 38 AND :0 MGILL STREET
(One Door from Notre Dame Street,. Opposite the MOTREAL,

Recollet Charch) -HAVE constantly on band a good asaortment of
M0NTREAL, Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Muatarde, Provisions

Hams, Salt, &c Port, Sherry, Madoira, and other
Manufacture and Keep Constantly on hand Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.

Mai a Spis, Syrups, &c, &c.
Bathe, Beer Putua, fotAiFut-r- r ountry MerChIInts and Farmere WOUId do
Hydrants, Shower Bath, Tinware naces well t give thema catlias they will Trade with theWater Olosets, Refrigerators, Voice Pipe, on Liberal Terra.
Lift&Force Pumps 1 Water Coolers, 1 Sinks, all sizes May 19, 1864.s

.r .obbing punctually attended to. .C -
MATT. JANNARD'S


